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f SENATE. J
,
[
UNIVERSITY OF ' ' ,,
·O~LAHONIA

25th CONGRESS,
2d Session.

19S'. ]

t fSRA R Y

Chairm~n of the C'ommittoe on India,~ A.ff(!,its, in 'retati~n to th_e p~yment
of Indian annuities, and the necessity of ,imposing further resfrictions
ttpon Indian traders. ,,
~ ·
,_
·
· ·

FEBRUARY

14, 1838.

___ ;

Re'fened to the Committee on Indian Affairs 1 and ordered
·.

to be ·print~d.

DEP AR TMEN'l' OF WAR,

·

_ February 13, 1838.
, Srn :· Conctp·rino- in the. ,yiews expressed ·by the Commissioneroflndian
Affairs, in th.e acco~panying coµimuni~ation, I dee1!1 it my_dt:J.ty. to lay it,
\ vith its accompany'in'g a.ocurrier~ts, before the Co~r!ntt~e on Indian Affairs,
for s uch action as th_a t,, cormmttee may deem reqmslte and proper.
: : Very respectfully,
1 ••
·
·'
.,_ " . _; ¥our most obedient se~vant, , _ ~

J. R. POINSETT.
J,. WHIT~~. - Chairman Committee Indian Aff,airs, ~"enate.

Hon. HuGH

r

/

---.,
. .

-

'

'-

wAR

·,\

]JERAR TMENT,

.

.

-

Office lndian Affairs, February 12, 1838.
· Srn: I h~ve the ' honor to submit copies_of lcor~~unications f~om ·sevei:al'
agen ts and officers of th e ,-Indian Departm9nt, re;~t1ve to the trade with the
Indian tribes, 'and the· payment ,.of theil amlmt1es. · In connex ion , with
these, I would invite your attention Jo ;6.e extracts from -the. ·reports · of the
superintendents and others, N9s> 21/ '22/ and 23; appended. to the ~nnual
_

communication from this· office at the_beginning of the present session.
1.,hese all c6nft1r in the opiniol}s- that the-~nm1ities should be paid in goods
and to heads of families, and that some changes in, the la\vs relative to the
trade, imposing further restrictions upon the traders, are essential. In confirmation of these views, ~xtr~cts from o~her communications, which exhibit
the occurrences nt some of the payments the last .year, are also submitted.
I am satisfied, from the uniform tenor of th~se papers, that the difficulties
Bla.ir & Rives, printers,
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that, in some cnses, attended and foJlowed the offer of a moiety of the an~
nuities in goods; were caused by the large indebtedness of the Indians to
their traders, and to tbe undue influence of the latter ovet them. ln the
propriety and wisdom of thnt offer, un~er the_ ci:.c umstanc~s, I entertain !lo
doubt; and I am equally confident 1 tliat tin~ rnflue_nce 1s not only preJ_U•
dicial to the Indians, but has been frequently exercised to defeat negollations with them, and to prevent the ac-complishment of objects sanctioned
by treaties, and others devisec1 and calculated to promote their welfare and
permanent improvement. Two instances of interference with negotiations
authorized by law are stated by the superintendent of Wisconsin THritory,
in the report from this offi~e of January 9, 1837, which may be., found at
pages 153 and 154 of the pamphlet copy of my last annual report. The
subjects herein adverted to are submitted for such direction as you may
think proper to give to them.
Very respectfuJly,
Your most obedient servant,
C. A. HARRIS,

.,

Commissioner.

Hon. J. R. PoINSErr·r,

Secretary of War.

List of papers transmitted with the preceding letter:
1: Extract from a letter, A. C. Pepper, IndiJr/ agent, India~ Ag~nc;,
Indiana, date~ July 3, 1837.
,
2. Extract from a letter from Major Jno. Garland; Mackinac, dated
Seprember 9, 1837.
,
·
3. Extracts from a letter from J. W. Edmonds, Detroit, dated Septembet
11, 1837.
4. Letter fr(?m J. W. Edmonds~ with the enclosures, New York, dated
December 28. 1837.
,
5. Letter fi·om Captain Hitchcock, St·. Louis, _d ated September 29, 1837,
6. Letter from John Dougherty, Washington, dated December 6: 1837.
7. Re_port of Joshua Pilcher,, St. Louis, dated Deceqiber 26, 1837.
8. Prmted report of J. W. Edmonds, on occurrences at the Potawatamie
payment in 1837.
·
9. Extrn~t from a letter from Major Jno. Garland, Detroit, dated Jan•
uary 17, 1838.
·
10. Extract from a letter from Lawrence Tali'aferro Washington dated
January 20, 1838.
'
'
11. Letter from Lawrence Taliaferro, Bedford, dated Pebruary 5, 1838.
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No. 1.
l:lxtract from u. letter from 11. C. Pepper, Indian . agent, da,ted Indian
Agency, Jnd-iana, July 3, 1_837.
Srn: I have had the honor to receive your letter ·o f the 23d June, and
the enclosures, except th_e _revised_ regu-latio_n s· Nos. 3 and. 4, an~ the co_pie~ .
of the law of 1834, which have not come "to .-hand. · Your IIJ,struct10~
shall be literally complied with 1 so far as their fulfilment may depend npotll
any efforts or influence o~ my part. ' I doubt not the. wants ·of the. l11di~ni ·
will be much better s~1pphed, and at cheaper ~ate,s, ~¥ t~e method of paymg
annuities suo-crested by you than any other; but 1t 1s due to truth tl!~t I'
should frankly'=' state, I have no hope of st,1cc·ess in the undertaking, especially with the Miamies, some of wh_ose ·pripoipi.tl. traders a.re Indians possessing great influe11ce. You will se~ _a t once that anY' explan,a tion· as tQ
the cheapness of goods supplied by the Government, in compnrison with
the high prices which these men have been ,accustomed to ~harge, will be
-offensive to thei:n, and the atte.m,pt will_be made by all the traders to give
this measure the aspect ·of favoritism' towards the Ne\V York merchants, to
the exclusion of the western dealers,: both in the sale· of goods and the.
cnlJection of debts. While I most heartily concur in 'tbe propriety of your '
views; and the.justness of the motives that. lrJ.ve ~i1ifluenced you to adopt
the measure proposed, it s~ems to me ' 'it woqld be disingenuous not to advise you of the character .of the opposition
from this quarter. . *. * ·* .,.
,.,
1

(

· No.'2. ·

E:eltact from a letter from Maj Qr Jno. ·Garland; ~aJ_td , Ma_ckin~c, 9th
·septe{hber., .1837.

*

•

*

*

The Indian agent at' Green Bay_has had a petition presented to him
-signed
the ~hiefs of,the-'M enomp~ies, reque_stin•g t~eir gre~t father _to ap~
p,o mt a kmd ot sutler to be located. m the {ndtan CQtmtry, with goods and
provisions to be dealt out ·to them accor_d1ng ,to their · necessit,ies, and the
amount to be deducted from 'their next ~yeat's-annuity. This project is I
unde,rsta!1d, san~tion<i:d_by the agent. , It ~-01~es with a bad gr~~e frdm
these chiefs, for m copncil, not a we~k .prev10us, they refused, in the most
dec~ded manner, to recei~e-~rny ·tnore 'of their gr~a_t•fath~r's goods: ~l1hese
Indians are undou.btedly·rn a very dest1tut,e_cond1t1011, hut unless the-y are
in_ a g r eat measure thrown u P?ll their ow11 x·erti~ns for stipport, they will
loiter around such a depot as 1s proposed, 'and ulhmately become entirely
worth1ess, and dependant upon the bounty of the Government. I would .
od vise no other measure fo_r their ;relief, other' thaii_ the •~epositing of a.few
thousand bushels of corn m the hands of the d1sbursm01
ao-ent' at Green
0
Bay, to be dealt out to them in cases of abso1ute · distress. This co.rn can
be contracted for~' and the amount -deducted from-their next y~ar's annuity. ·

~r

I

'

.. '-

l

''
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o. 3.

J::i:lro l 'from al tter froni J. JiV. .b'dmouds: dated Detroit, 11th Se7,tem ,
ber, 1837.
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J

not said anv thinoto the Inaians upon· the subject, because they had not
0
been requested to do so. ' ,.fbey tho~ght it_ best for the Indians ,t? tal~e .the
goods, and they ,would say so 1f _I w_1shed it. I told the.m I w~s mst1 ucted ,
not to prJss the goods upoq the lt~d1ans, . and all 1 asked_ was th~t they
might be permitted to exercise their own Jlldgment, free from-any external •
influence.
, · '
That same night 1 was i'nformed t?at -the chiefs were holding C?Un~ils
with each other and with some of the traders and half-bre~d ch 1mar.1ts.
The next morning they carµe into co1.mcil aRd told me_ ~l~ey had a~te~~d
their minds, and concluded to tak~ the. goods on the ~cmd1t10?s rnent101,1ed
in a paper which they handed me. _I saw, at a ·cur~ory-glance,-~ha~ .those
.conditions were entirely inadmissible, and that the pape!s bemg made
public would give rise to a very high and 'ut1pleasant ~~c1tem~nt 1 on the
ground. I broke up the council, however, withont g1vrng any answer.
I ,~onsulted with Colonel Boyd and with Colonel Swasy,: who ·was then
acting as my secretary, and was happy to find their ·o pinion coinc·ided \Vi!h
mine, I then caused mv determination to be made known to the actors m '
that operation, together ,vith my fears for _the consequences to themse~vesJ
in case I should make the contents or-the paper public. •After~ little·
while, they requested leave of me to vdthdraw th.e paper. To that 1 could
not consent, because it had come to. me from the· chiefs, ~nd n-ot (romthem.
The chiefs conld withdraw the paper if they qfwse, or they could withdraw the condition they had attacht:;d to the receipt of-th-e goo~Js. _
l had, in the mean time, notified the ' chiefs to meet me •in ·council.
They did so, and I told them that [ cot1ld not ·acced-e to their, proposition;·
that by the treaty t~1ey had a right to designate who should ·rccei ve portions
of the half-breed\fund, hut it was my duty to deterl'nine ,wi1at that portion
shou ld be, and that duty I srroul~ discharge withoL1t any reference to their
.ar:c~ptance or refusal of the goods; tfi1:1t the two uiatter~- wer~ ··entirely
.d1st111ct, and nm,st be kept so:
: , ·
• · . .• In their reply, t,1ey withdrew the condition they had attached to their
acceptance of the goods; and merely requested that the persous named· on
the paper might recei,ve a sh~re 9f the half-hreed fund.
.
I endo_se you a copy of th~ pape.r presente'd ·me by the_d1iefs, that my
remarks may be more intelligible.
·
•' _ .
ln one · of their coirncils, Hie '.chiefs' had ·said that smire of the goods were
such ns they did not like,
w_ant. · At t-his last couuril I teqn~sted them .
to tell me what they were: They selected two individuals to examine· as
to. the kind of goods and the priees,. who repm;ted favorabl.y ns to every
thing but the cotton shirtings _and slleeting's, "i_hich, they· said the Indian~
did not want. r-rhese articles amounted · to ·$302 . 85,-aµd I to'Id the chiefs
I would pay them that amount in -co_in.
·
" ..
· l then offered tl~e ~hief.s t~~ goo~s in bnlk, but they decli.~ed that, and
reqnested rn,e to d1stnbnte to eaGh his proper ·share.
·
· • .
On_ the following days, I proceeded in and accomplished the distribution,
adoptrng_ th_e same plan which' was pursued _at Mac~cinac; h\st year, and
finally d1stnbnted to them o-oods, am.ountino- acco-rdino-· to ·the invoice to
$1:?,697 15, being the amgunt ' of the cottg~s (viz: $302 85) less than
$13,00fl.
_
,.I'he chiefa had been impressed wi_th .various no"ticms 'which stood in my
way. •One I had removed
by deductrno- the cottons· another was 'that this
•
.
c;,
'
'
proposltlon to pay rn goods this -year was only an entering wedge for future

to

or

6
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operations of the same kind. I expressed to them my opinion, that it
would always be better for them to receive their annuity in goods or provisions, but that it was left to themselves to decide; and we were pnrt_icnlarly
instructed to inquire whether they would receive their next annuity in
good::; or coin. 'l1hey answered very promptly, alld at almost every council
repeated it, that they wanted their annuity in coin.
Another was, thf\t the goods .proposed to be delivered were inferior in
quality and dearP.r in price, than , those which the traders wou Id furnish.
I know very lictle about Ingian goods, their quali1y or price, lrnving,
indeed, no other information than such as I have acquired <luring the short
period I have been engaged in your department.
Relying, therefore, upon y<;mr irrstructions to Mnjor Garland, I assured
the Indians that the goods had been purchased directly of the importers,
and therefore they would receiv,e them cheaper from Government than
they could from the trader; I instanc~d to them particularly the blankets r
which I supposed were charg.ed' on the invoice at $5 the pair.
So confident was I of the comparative cheapness of the goods, that I
had fiO hesitation in showing the invoice ·to all who wished to see it. , AH
agreed with me in thf} belief that , the blankets were charged by the pair,
and not by the si1igle one. I accordingly began to tear np and as~ort the
goods for distribution. During this•time, some of the traders had been
very busy in impressing the Indians with the .belief that I ,1., :ts inten_tiona11y
decei ving them, and in inducing them still to refuse taldng the goods.
To counieract these operatiolls,_ I called the chiefs together, and nssnred
them that in my assertions as to the cheapness of the good~ generally,
I had represented what. both the Governmt:;nt and I believed to he true;
that if it should turn out to be olhHwi se, they could rnfely rely upon the
justice of the Government to make up any nroper' deficiency. lll order,
however, to have a definite point to their complaints, I requested them to
appoint some two or three persons to confer wHh the sub-agent and n2yself
upon the matter, and ascertain what deduction they claimed, and th en I
,
,.
proceeded in the distribution. .
The next duy I paid the' Indians their money, amounting to $13,382 85.
Defore I commenced paying, the chief.,;; hcypded me a .·paper signed by th eir
fri nds, w hich I euclose to you, showin ~ the amoun t of their claim. I
immediately protested rigainst it; first, as being un'fo.ir in itself~. became I
knew that neither of the gentlemen who had signed it would, for a rnonient,
think of delivering goods to them at th e prices which they li ad t.1-wre fixed;
and, secondly been.use they had not consulted witi1 the agent a11cJ. myself
ns I bad had requested. I told them , however, that I would · represent
their wi hes to the department.
In the whole of my op rations as to the goods, I met with opposition both
secret and open from persons who were not- l~'Jdians, and ·w hose frequ ent
method of .1ttack was mi srepresentation of my motives and condllct. . I was
not, however, willing to abandon my efforts; becanse I was not only
persuaded that it was be.st for the Indians to take the goods, but they were,
or would be, ab olutely necessary for their comfort du ring the approacbin g
winter, and I was informed th at the money which they would receive
would scarctly be enongh to pay their debts.
I am confirmed in this belief by this foct: althongh the chiefs so freqnently
insisted to me that 1heir ~ext year's annuity should he paid in coin, yet,
before I left Green Bay, Colonel Boyd informed me that he had received a
0

( U)8 :L

7

~ommnnication from the d;tief.-,, reqt1esting that their annuity -should be ,
advanced to thern during the winter in provisions and clothing: alleging,
as a reason for their i·eqtrest, that 6the1:wise _they must suffer!
,, 1. : , ·,
How much mor~ wvu_ld they -, hav:_e suffered, if they had not .tak~n_the
•
·
·
•
,
•
goods you senrthem ?'
..
1 •
-if

-if

-if

'lf-

if

i(-

it

if

,

*1'

,

I enclose, herewith, the follo,ving papers o·n this subject: · .
_
A copy of the paper handed me by ·the chiefs, showing the condition on
which they would take the goods. ·This >is marked A.
· ·
, ..
The paper of their friends, showing how mnrh deduction the,y ~laim 'Oll
.account of the price of the goods. Nlarked B.

*

*

*

*

*

*

..

if.

*

A. I

-BuT; E DE

I

•

MoR>'~s,

August 23, 1~37.~.
The chiefs and headmen of the Menomonie nation of Indians· would:·
represent to the commissioner of the Uuited States, th~ir ·regret
that any1 ·
1
misunderstanding shpuld take place betw~en the· Presiden_~_of th~ United ·
States and themselves, respecting the late treaty.
· '
•
~ .
In order, therefore, to reconcile the dim,culties which exist, the said ehiefs
and headmen hereby agree to take the goods now sent for the nation, (except
such articles as are not useful for them, say $700 _o r $800 worth of white
cotton, 8atinett, &c.,) and they request their great father riot ,to send them
any goods hereafter, but t~e money; on conditi.o n th-at- the ,commissioner
of the United States will allow the half-breed ' mon~y to be distributed as :
follows, viz:
,, ·
~ , '. ,. __
To the fatnily Augustin 9rigrion, Nancy, his wife .•
. - $1-,000
,'
'
·
-Margarett, daughter
·,. l,000
'Ch.nrles, son· .1
1,000
.Alex~ndeq -son,
.. 1,000
'l~snil, s~n- .' ,_ :1,000
Soph.ta, daughter1,000
rro the family of John Lawe,
, Rachel, daughter
1,000 .
· 'George,' son - ·
-. l,l)00
David, son .. :.
- 1,000·,.
Rebecca, dai1ghter
1,00(}
M;aria:h;_daughter •
1,000
· . Polly, daughter
1,000
· 'Jane, daughter
1,000
Pbl'otiia, ·daughter
1,000
Andre Vednx
- 1;000
Lewis Grignon's family,
Cha:rlotte, daughter
I,0Q0
I
'
Ag~te, da~ghter
1,000
' George, son - ,
1,ouo
Rrizahe_th, dnughter
- l,OQO
Ursil, daughter
1,000
Pierre, · son · ~
- 1,000
Amable Grignon's family,
Andre, son
1,000
Theotes, son
- 1,000
1
• Gnaa, son
- l',000 '

of
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Jaques Polier's family,
Robert Grignon's family,

8
Marie, daughter
Jean Bte., son
Jaques, jr., son
Paul, son
Lewis, son
Susan, daughter
Louise, daughter
Juliette, daughter

Bernard Grignon William Powell Paul Grignon's family,

- $1,000
- 1.000
- 1;000
- 1,000
1,000
- 1,000
- 1,000
- 1,000
- 1.000

(ooo

Harriet, daughter
Lizette, daughter
Rachel, daughter
Arnable, son Marie, daughter
William f,ranks, Thomas Franks, John Franks, Sarah Franks, each
Benjamin Route Robert Grignon

500
500
500
500
500
500
500
1,000

The residue of the money to be· divided eqqally between such as the
commissioner may determine upon.

B.
pair 3½ point Mackinac blankets, at $8 50
pair 3 point Mackinac bla11kets, at $6 50
pair 2½ point Mackinac blankets, at $5
pair 2½ point Mackinac blankets, at $5
pair 2 point Mackinac blankets, at $3 50
pair 1½ point Mackinac blankets, at $2 75
pair I point Mackinac blankets, at $2 25
pair Mackinac wrappers,· at $3
163½ yards fine blue doth, at $3
59½ yards superfine blue cloth, at $4
487-¼ yards grey list blue cloth, at $2 25
1,016½ yards save list blue cloth, at $1. 75
59 yards save list green clot.h, at $2 50
282¾ yards save list scarlet cloth, at $1 75 169½ yards fine satinett, at $1 05 252½ yards common satinett, at 50 cents
24\½ yards Jinsey, at 28 cents ·
136½ yards scarlet flanne], at 37½ cents
1,703¼ yards super blue prints, at 15½ cents
1,755 yards fancy prints, at ~O cents
766¾ yards¾ domestic plaid, at 11 cents
896¾ yards ¼domestic plaid, at 16 cents
160 black silk handkerchiefs, at 37-! cents 24 cross barred handkerchiefs, at 37¼ cents
174 cotton flagg handkerchiefs, at 12{ cents
372 ¾cotton shawls, at 62~ CL·nts - 245 ! cotton shawls, at 75 cents 25
140
45
5
24
22
12
8

$212
910
225
25

50
00
00
00

84 00
60 50

. 27
24
490
238
1,096

00
00
50
00
31
1,778 87
147 50
494 81
177 .98

126
67
51
264

25
62
19
00
351 00
84 35

143 4H

60 00

9 00
21 75
2:32 50
18J 75
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9
235
28
44

62
58
17
50
25
20
125
60½
96
600
2,000
80

25
25
25
25
26
80
10½
1
2
48

cotton shawls, at 87½ cents · ~ross assorted gartering, at $3 50
pieces No. 3 taffetas~llbon, at 37½ cents
pieces No. 4 taffeta r'~bbon, at 62½ cents
pieces No. 6 ta~etu ribbon, at 87½ cents
pieces No. 9 taffeta ribbo~1, at·$~ 37l . ,
dozen cnrtouoh and scalpmg krnves, at $1 37}
dozen Jack knives, at $1 87½~ ·
dozen scissors, at $1 87½
- ,
~
pounds \vhite and brown thread, at $1
worsted yarn, at $1 50
Indian gn ns, at $4 50
pounds powder, _at 22 cents
gun flints, at $ L 50 American cast steP.l hal( axes, at 75 cents
pounds white heads, at 62½ cel)t~
'
pounds black beads, at 37! cents ,
bunches cu.t glass beads, at 25 cents
dozen paper case glasses, at 45 cents
powder horns, at $1 50
frying pans,, at 44 c,ents
.· pounds Chinese vermilion, at $1 75
e-ross In di an aw ls, at $2' 25 ,
g-ross gnn worms, at $1 50
worsted sashes, at 30 cents

·$205'
· 98
16
:18
50
· .23
68
.- 46
37

.!!..

125
90
432
132

,

'
~

-

62
00
50
75
75
3775
87
50 ·
00
75
00
OD

3 00
60 00
15 J62.
9, 37
6. 25
11 25
39 00
35 20
18 37
2 25
3 00
14 40

------ $8,070

43

'rransportation on 9;3J 1 p~unds merG,ba1~dise, from ·New York
to Green Bay, at $2 20 per cwt.
~
· -

204 84

~

$8,275 27
13,000 00

-.-----

Amount of Suy'darii, JacRson,_~ Co.'s bill for Menomonies ,'

.$4,724 73
The unders1gried hav'ing been r~quested by the chiefs of the ~Menomonie
nation to examine bath the q!!rnlity and price of the goods purchasc~d by
the United States Government of Messrs. SQydam, Jacksop, & C~., -of New
York, in part payment of their annuity of 1837, report.as follows:
.
· That many. of the articles i.'tl'e ·-of an inferior quality/aiid all c'i-1,ar.ged •at
1
far beyond the market price of l_he same articles. ·
.
. .
.
They have copied.the · in voice atlg attacb-ed ' prices the.y consjder fo be '
fair and_ of the full val tie, , amo1intiqg in all, it1pluding· transportation to
Green Hay, 10 $8,27'5 '27. ·
ROBERT- S1..,UART,
CHAS. R. BRUSH,
.HIRAM B. POTTER.

N. B.-There ~re some of the ,vithin articles which I ·had not an opportunity of comparing with similar articles purchased 'in ~ew York this
season; ~nd resp8cti~g_which lcannot certify positively; hut: on the whole~ •
I am satisfied the w1thm valuation cannot be much 011t of the way.
'
ROBERT STUART.

IO
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No. 4.

NEw· YonK, Dece'l?zber 28, 1837.
Sm, . In addition to my letter of the l lth of SepJember last, ~ deem it
proper to make to you the following statement in refoi;ence to the -distribution of goods to the Meuomoni~ I~llians. .
.
.
The ground on which the wlnte men wt.10 surrounded them claimed
they had been injured, wa~ that the goods were hot furnished to them by
Government upon the advantttgeous terms, as to price, which were professed in your i11structions, nor · indeed at as low a price as the traders of
the vicinity would furnish them.
, How true these allegations .were, I could not d~termine without further
information. I took measures to obtain that informutiou. I -addressed a
note to the assistant quartermaster stationed at Fort Jioward, requesting
him to ascertain the prices
whjch_ the traders in that vicinity usually
sold similar goods to the Indians. :
.
,.
., 'il
Not having hud acces5' to the claims presented and 1·a1Iowed under the
treaty with the Menomonies, I was deprived of that means of obtaj_niqg the
necessary information, than which u_othing would have been more conclusi_ve; ar.d not having received any reply from the assistnnt quartermaster, I am not able to determine how wdl grounded the allegat10n is,
except from analogy.
-'
On rnv return to Detroit from Gre<in Bay, I met with one .of the members of the house which had taken the .co1itract for ·the su·pply of those
goods. I apprized him of the oper,,tions at; the Bu.tte ,de Murte, and reqnested bim to obtain information pf the prices of goods sold t_o the Indians
at Mackinac, or other trading posts in Michigan~
In consequence of this requc~t 1 I.have been furnished with letters from
B. B. Kercheval, Esq., of Detroit, and from •John A. Drew,, of Mackinac,
(one of the firm of Biddle and Drew,) a house very mnensively ' engnged
in the Indian trade. Those letters are herewith transmitted.
·
The trade at Mnckinac is probably a fa:ir criter:ion by whicb , to judge
of the trade at Green Bay and its vicinity. Both of those places are nearer
the frontier than the Wabash in Indiana, and, of course, goods are retailed
at higher prices at the former tlinn at the latter place. I say of co11rse, because in Iudiana the number and credit of the . Indians are both less, and
the nnmher of traders is proportionably greater than on the borders of Lakes
Huron and Michigan.
'
· '
You are aware that my recent exnminations of the claims against the
Potawatumies of the Wabash have given me an opportnn,ity of kno wing
the prices at which goods are sold to them. I• have prepared and hereto
annex a table showing the prices fixed' by Messrs. Stewart, Brush, & , Potter, and the prices at which similar goods are sold jn Indiana. · This compari on ca~uot be objected to when it is recollected tha't the competition
1s greater, and the trade more active and expensive, in Indiana than in
Wi. consin.
Annexed, you will also receive a correspondence between Messrs. Suydam , Jackson, & Co., and myself, by which it appears that Messrs. Stuart,
Brush, & Potter have pnt the prices of man y a rticles below th eir whole• sale price, deliverable at New York; have added nothing for risk: profits,
or insurance; have stated the transportation at less than the actu al cost, and
have made no allowance for othc:r uecessary expenses attending th e delivery
at so distant a post.

at

1

('158] There are other circumstances attending t,heir _certificate which must•d~tract from its force.
··
•
. ' :
·
It will be seen that they have made an err?r of $~,l~~) in th~ footing of
their column's. They state the amount of the b1-ll a,t their pnces,.at $8,U70 43,
when, correctly added 1 it a,mount~ to '$9,170 43..
·
Only one of them (!Vlr., P0tter) ~vas engaged m !~e Ind1~n . trade, and h_e
had been so engaged only a few months, an.q,_ n·e1tber of_· them, n~letSs 1t
mio-ht be that one, could have had ar1 opportumty of lrnowmg the prices ~f.
go~ds at New York after the snspensi~n of specie payments. - ·
..
Besides, Mr. Stuart was one of th~ two persons chosen by the Ind1~ns to
look over the invoice of Suydam/ Ja:ckson: & ,Co., and say what articles
were not useful. He had the invoice some.time in his possession 1 and surely.
if the prices -were so extravagant as to justify a deduction ,of more than
one-third to bring them down to a fair v,{luat'ion, it -might Le ex_pected that
the discovery would have heen made the1.1.·
In their certificate they speak of the g0ods being charged far -hey~nd the·
"market price." The market price at wiiat pl.tee, Gr~en Bay or NE!W York ?1
They do not say. If the latter, as is most probable, 1nen it. will be seen'
that they have .erred in not allowing something fo_r the risk, or enough for
the expense, of transpor,tation; that t_hey liave erred in __ not valuing the·
goods as high .rrs the wholesale prices in ' New York; _and ha've made a '
material error of $l,100 in fo,oting up their columns. . ,
, ·
_ I have no other ,means of Gleterminitlg whether the goods were, or were
not, aelivered at fair prices; but h,nvin'g iQ the ·course of my inquiries be~
come posse~sed of the'information to which l have alluded, I have felt it
my duty to commuuicn.te it to you: as it may assist you in arriving at' a just
conclusion upon this question.
.
I am,_sir, very respectfully,
Y onr obedient servant;.
J. W. ~DNIONDS.
0. A. HARRIS, Esq.
_
·
Com. of Indian Ajfafrs.
1

P. S.-I ought also to call yo11r,attention to'anothnerror into wbich Mr.
Stuart and his assoc_iates hqve fa!let:r . , . [n makin,~cout the a:monnt of their
~ill at $8,~)70 43 1 the'y h~ve not take_,n into ac~ount the shirting and sheeting
included 111 the mvoice of.1\Jessrs. Sny<lam, ,Jackson, & Co., l)ut have irt- '
clud.ed· them in the- sum of .mn:1,000, from _which thev,deduct the arnount
of tbe bill' as they made it out. , . ,
_ , ., , , ·
The whole_ amo~rnt of the invoice was $1$,194; and not $13,000, as
they assume lt.
'
, --, , .
,
·
, _ .
If_ they _had stated the m_aHer cimectly, it wo~td· h~ve been thus:
.
Whole rn~oice · , -,
· · . - _ , . .. , ,
·__ . · - $13,194 .00
'De'duct slnrting and sheetm ~(which the Indians refused to
take - . - - .
-'-' , ,_ .
J
• ,, , :
302 85,

From this~ deduct the bill as made out by Mr. Stuart and
others, incl~ding transportation
1
Leaving- a balance of
'
instead o( $4,724 73, _as they ;tute it.

$12,891 15
8,275 ~7

$4,6\5 -88
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This error of $108 85, added to the other error of $1,100, makes a total
of $1,208 85 of errors in their statement, as shown by the invoice and by
their own statement.
'
\,

Letter from B. B. Kercheval, Esq., t9 Mess,r s. Suydam, Jackson

o/

Co.

NEw YoRK, Ucto_ber 9, 1837.
Having been infonned, when at Detroit, that a certificate
in relation to the prices of certain goods furnished by yon to the United
States for the Indians at Green Bay; had been forwarded to Washington,
and having for many years been in. tlie habit of purchus-ing large amounts
oflndian goods of you, with which to furnish the United State~, as \vell as
the Iudia1Js themselves, I can , say, to my own knowledge 1 that the style
and quality of Indian goods furnished by, you are equal to goods furnished
by any other house. ,I have carefully . examined the prices at which the
goods were charged, as w~ll as the invoice of the artjcJes furnished, and
have no hesitation in saying th.at the articles named are well adapted to
the wants of the Indians, and the prices charged n~o highe ~-than T bave been
in the Aabit of charging for goods furnished to tne Indians, as well as to
the Government, when goods of that ~escription were rouch lower in New
York than they are now, or have been dqring the present year.
' . I am, gentlemen, you~ obedient servant,
B. 8. KEROHEV.AL.
To Messrs. SuYDAM, J_1cKsoN, & Co.:
,,
New York.
GENTLEMEN:

J

Letter from John A . .()rew; Esq:, to M essr,(/. Suydam , Jackson ,
dated ·

r Co.,

NEw YoRK, December 7, '1 837.
Having been informed that a certificate in relation to the
price~ and quality of certain goods furnished by you ·to the United States
for the Indians at Green Bay had been for.warded to "\iVas hington, and
having, for several 'years, been in the habit of purchasiug large amounts of
· Indian goods of you: for furnishing the Indians at Mackinac, at which
place I have, for many years, been seWng to the Indians, 1 can say, to my
own knowledge, that the style and quali1y of Indian goods furnished by
you are equal to any furnished by other perso11s,. ,
·
I have ca1efully P,Xamin ed the prices at which the goods w9re charged,
ns well ns t~e invoice of articles furnished, and have 1w hesitation in say_in~
that the artir.les named. are well adapted to the wants of the Indians, and
the prices charged no higher than I have been in the habit of charg;ing
the Indians, when goods of that description were much lower in New York
than they hn.ve been the preset1t ycnr.
I h~g leave to . tnte furthe~·, thnt I examined pnrl of the goods sent to
Maclrnrnc by you for the Umtt!cl S tates, and assert that th e quality wa~
good, and the goods snch as 1 have been in th e habit of supplying the
Indians with, and th at I would wish no better goods.
"
GEN'l'L EMEN :

., 15

[ ms]

I also state thrtt 1 have be~n informed •there has been a r~port circulated.
that I had said the' goo~s were ,i~fectiotlS, or rather that {hey- had the 8mall
p_ox ir1 them, which kept the In.diails _from receiv~ng _t,hem. rrhis I posi- ,
t1vely deny, as pad I thought snd,1-was the case; I certamly would not ~11;ve
opened and examined part of the- gci?ds myself, nor allowed mri son to
assist therein .
-·
I um, gentlemen, your obedient servant; :
.
To Messrs.

·

~

,' · JOHN A. DREW.

Co.,
.Nr.nh York.,

SUYDAM, JA CKSON"\'.;

,..

. ' '''
I,

( !,

;

'

/
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TABLE sh.owing~a com,parison between tlte prices of tlte goods a..<: stated
by Mess,~s ,S tuart, Brus/7 1 and Pottf:'I', and as <;harged ·, in the Indian
trade -in lndiana ,
,
·
Prices stated ·
by Stuartand
others,
·

KIND OP AllTlCLES,

- - - ~ - - ~

- · - - · · -- - - -

3i point blankets; per pair
3
do.
do.
2½
do.
. do.
2
do.
do.
1~
do.
do.
l
do.
rlo.
Wrappers
do.
Fine bl ue cloth, per yard
Super
do.
do. Grey list <lo.
do. Save liist do.
do. •
Save list green do. Save lisL, scarlet' do ...
Fine satinell,
do.
Common do.
do. Linsey&
do.
Scarlttt flannel, do,. Super blue pri,nts, do. F'ancy
do.
do. t domestic plaids, cfo.
4-4
do,
do. Black $ilk handkerchiefs
Cross barrl.!d do.
Cotton flag
do.
6-4 cotton. shawls
6-4
do.
8-4do.
Assorted garteriag, per g ross No. 3 Taffeta ribbon,·per piece
No, 4
do.
do. , ~
No. 6
do.
dv,
No. 9
do.
do.
Cartouch and scalping knife Jack-knives) per doz. Scissors,
do.
•
White and brown thread, per lh.
Worsted yarn,
do,
Indian guns
Powder, per lb.
Gun flints, per 100
Ca~::t stc:el h'alf axes
B eaus •
Paper case looking glasses, per doz. Powder horns •
•
Fryin g pans - '
Chinese vermilion, per lb,
Indian awls, per gross
Gun worm~, do.
Wor ted :;ashes

'

-

- -

$8

50
(j 50
5 00
3 50

2 75

50
00
00
00
2 25
I 75
2 50
2
3
3
4

l 75

1 05

5o

28

3n
15½

20

11 '
16

37½
37½

12½
62~
75

87½
3 50
37½

62½

_i,,n
1 37½

JU

t 87½
1 87!

Pdce:; charged in Indianp..

-

- - ~ - ~ - - - -- " · ........,._.,_.. __ #

4 00,

6 00 tb 7
5 00 to 9
2 50 to 3
2 00 to 3
5 00 to 6
2 50 . .
f 50 to 2
50 to

00,
00,
00,
00,
00,
00,
75.

50,to
75.
25 to
50.
50 to I 00,

16J".
50 to 1 50,

to

25
50, & $3 per doz ,
1 oo·.
. 1 00, .
1 50 to 3 00,
1 25 to' 2 00.
1 50 to 2 50,
5 00.
25, and $ 3 per doz .
3 00,
3 00 to 12 00,

1 00 )
I 50
4 50

22

,15½

'75
45

1

50
-14

l 75
2 25
I 50
30

.,,· 1

$12 00 fo 20 00.
10 00 to 14 00.
7 50 to 10 00.

50 to 1 00, & $12perkeg ,
40 to 50.
2 00 to 3 00.
Different kinds not discrimi"
nated.
I 00.
3 00.

3 75 to 7 50.
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Letlet from J: W. · Edmo11ds, Esq., ljnited States C01mnissioncr, . to
, _Messrs. _S~?Jdam, Jackson; '5· Co., ·. (lated
, . , ;_NKw YORK, December 29, 1837.
GEKTLEMEN: Enclosed· you \Vill ·receive a paper which ·wiH explain
itself.
,
.
. ·
.
· . .·
Independen t of an imp?rtant·mi_stalrn .of ~1,100 m the add1t1on, 1 am
convi11ced that the paper 1s otherw1~e exceptwnable.
•, . · · . ,
·
I will, therefore, ·thank yon to inform : irle, p.s : early ~s prnct1e-ahle, the
wholesale market price in New York ,of the vanous articles n11mt:d, at tha
time you rnnde your contract with_ Governn!en_t,~tog_ether _,,dth the amount
of expense to which you were subJected for fr~1gr t, msuran?e, &c.
I am, ·gentlemen, very respectfully,
- Your o!Jedient servant,
J. W. EDMONDS;
· U. s. Con~missioner:, 4•c,
Messrs. SuvDAM, JACKSON: & Co.,
Merchants, ~•c,
1

•

\

1

,)

I

•

I

'

Letter from Messrs. Suydam, Jackson~ <,r Co., . to J. W . .Ednionds; Esq.,
dated
~
NEW YQRK, Janpary 4; 1838;
Dr:AR .Srn: 1n reply to yours of 29th ·ultimo, w~ h4n.d yon the an«
nexed statement of the cost of cer.tain goods furni,shed the United States
in July lust.
. .
'
$~ 00
3 point super whlte MacJ{iriac blankets, per pai~
6 00
2½ · .
do. ·
,40, . · . do . .- do, /
. And other sizes i11 proportion.
· Fine, blue cloths, per s_ard ·
i I ·-· · - 3 75
· Snper blue cloths1 per ym:d .
-4 75 '
Grey list blne t!lnths, per yard·
I ' : 2 25' a ~ 50
Save list bllle ·cloth, per yard·
,.,
1 75 a 2 qo
Save list green cloths, pd yard
3 ,00 .
·
Save list scarlet cloth~, ,per y·a rd
. 2 25
Fine satinelts, per yard' -·
' ', ' 1 12½·a 1 25
Common satinett~i per yard , ·,
. ..
621 a · 65
Linseys, j)er yard
...
.. _
.35
,
Sca1:let flanne1s, per yar1 ·
1 .,
40 ,a .42½
Super blne prints, per yard
,i6-A, . ,
Fancy prints, per yard, - •
· -. ' · ·- ·
• 20 "a 22½
The abo~e comprises the ·leading articles furnished ; 'the :i:ernainder are
charged in the same proportion. •
.
, lt will be recollected that, at th~ tim~-t~e contract was made for supply,1ng th~ goods, the rnarkef :was nearly dramed of woollens of every description, · and the assortment of other goods very indifferent. It would have
been impossible for any other house, either in Boston,New York; Philadelphia) or Balti~ore, !o' ?i,,ve ~xecuted it. We were only able to do it
by ,reason of havuw hmit~d ,our sales of Indian goods in the spring- to _our
regulat customers, m/:01sequence of the great emuarrassmcnt of, the coiJn..
'

1

••

'

.

1

,
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try generally. 'rhe short ti.me alleiwed for the delivery of the .go,1ds, and
the prompt manner in · which it was dohe, added grt:iatly to the expense, and 1
ju every instance, we believe, the day of deliveFy was _anticipated by us.
,.rhe amount of exp~nses for transportation, &c., on the goods for G _reen
Bay1 is as foUows:
'
·
·
Paid for transportation
- $212 44
For· insurance
164 92
Proportion of expenses for agent, &c. ◄
,◄
125 00
$5?2 · 3~
Shottld you require any further information (r~1p us,· Jet us know, an,d
\ve will cheerfully comply with your request.
.
· ·
And are, dear sir,
Your obedient servants,

. SUYD.AM, JACKSON, & Co.
~~~The prices annexed, you will bear in mind, are the nett cost of importation, for the British goods; and for the domestic,. goods, are what we
paid for.them ,.

S. · J. & Co.

-,.
No. 5.

''
•

I

0PFlCE lJ1sB. AGENCY, l:J'.lmIAN l)EPARTM.ENT, ,. .

St. ~ou.is., Sept ~9, 1837,
Sdt: Although my opinion may not add to the fore~ of the cons:iderntions
·.

·

in favor of fbrnishing goods to the Indians in place of ·money .i n tf:ie pay..
ment of annui~ies, yet f!lY· persuasions are so strong on that ,side, that I
canuot help recommending that measures b~ taken tb secure to the Government ,an option in the m.atter, by inducing the tribes having ·claims fot
arinuities to concede to the Government' that option.
,
It is impossible that traders, who .are oblig-ed to have ~gents, clerks, and
store houses ; who must often wait a long time fqr return~, an<l, above all,
must provide for losses on ·bad debts-it is impossible, I sny, that these
people can furnish to the Indians, ip goods, anything like a. fair equivalent
for their money.
,
,.rhe Gover 1ment, with very . lit!le additional expense: ~an furnish the
full amount; can exert a salutary mfluenc(\ upon the habits and tastes of
the Indians, in the kind of goods thrown .amorig them, a9d can provide
them n practical test of t~ e v~Iue _of what ther use, that i:nay serve to
control the traders, and brrng an odmrn upon their exactions.
It may be urged against the scheme, that the agents of the Government
would be dishonest. The answer is ready, that this could only happen in
single cases, for which there would be an immediate, remedy; while in the
present system, the traders, as n whole body) have a direct interest in cheating the Indians, and, in the name of trade, can systematize their operations,
and almost legalize thP.ir extortions.
In establishing a different systen1, it might be necessary to have store
houses at the agencies, or son?e of them, yVith an allowance for a few clerks,

(.198 ]
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~he clerk at each principal a_g·ency, and the goods •could be distributed
l'l!.Ccordiug to the wants of the Indians, and the change of seii.sons.
·
I have the honor to ·be,
·
Very respe.ctfully, your obedient servant, .
' ,
E. A. HI'TCHCOCK,

·

Ca.pt.,:M.' D~' A,'ge_nt.

·To ;C. A. . HA:.RRI's, Esq.,

·

.Qom,missione:r lndia.n 4Jlair.~.

No .. 6.
WASHINGTON, December, 6, 1837.
,$lR: I hav-e the honoi• to acknowledge the receipt ·of yom~ : communication of the 14th November, and respectfully submit the following: To ·orie
who is acquainted witli the Indian character, and nature of the Indian
'tradRi the ques_tions contained_ i~ your _commnnic_a~ion ap~en.r to ~trike forcibly on his mmd, a,1d after grnrng them due consideration, nc cnn answer
.them onty in one way, if he is a, candid-man, and intends to perform his
tluty ,independent of men and circumstances. It _is certainly ihe interest
of every person engaged in the fur trade, th'a t the annuities due the Indians
: ,should be paid in morfey, inast1mch as the trader himself ultimately re~ei,ves
the c::i.sh, in_payment for goods sold to the _Indi'i;ms at an ex:travagcin,t prict~.
lt is the interest, also, of this trader lo lessen -the value of money in the es.timation of the In'dians, and induce them to believe it is far below. its real
. worth. This leads the Indians to believe 'the ' Governme·n t have cheated
then:i in the purchas~_.of their la11ds, or. for what other consideration they

:may. have been entitled to afmuities. · · · · · · ·
: ·
·
. Thf-l infiu~nce, of this description of white men is exercised .over the' Indians; and they are advised to d~mand cash i11 payment of their .a nnuities,
w~1en the Indians, if ,left_to their own choic!=\ wo1dd certainly prefer ·. the
goods, if weH selected.
· ·
·'
·
·
·
·.. ....
Vvonld the ignorant Indians, who know nothing of the value -and importance of maney, demand of the Government the payment in cash, m~less a
powerfol influenc~ had· been exercised over them by the traders?' Itis •the
interes_t of those persons prosecuting the f~u trade to prevent, if they ciin,
the introduction of goods into th~ Indian counti·y, that they may be be,tter
enabled to ke~p up ,their_oy;ru ' intluence With the Indians, ~nd dispos,e of
. l heir stock of goods; to a greater advantage: .Could the Indians l~e advi~ed
tq ~ me~sure so pernicim~s 1,n its effe~~s, so opposed to their o~~n ~comforts,
tlie1r own wa.n~s: unless by some ·one m whom they reposed the utmost c~mfidence, nay, one whom they are afrai:d to displease ? , Who are the Indian
.; '. rt;rad~rs, and ii} what relatio't1: do they stand ~wjth the Indians 1 ..I wrn.·here
•. use .th~ I~dian's-qwn fangui'tge: "H~ holdS' 111, one hand th e p0wder,,and in
the other the balls." He can withhold :n1nnitioris ·of wa11 from. one< tribe.
._, nnd. g_i ve it_ t? _anothe~,; ~~ c~n declare \vb.r · ~nd negotiate : peace _betwe~n
"thy, tpbe,s, 1nd1rectly, if not chrectly. I ask, h'as 1it not been practised?, ;-Does
, 1,.not,.tbeir Rte~ent deplorable condition, theit'dimini~hed1 numpers, vo_
uch for
"_; :such u~pu:e ., ~nfl\1~nce .h~vin~., be~r:'- wie,l~ed against ·,t~e yarious t:i;ihes J
.. , llave not ft1111{!_st .~v,e;rr,,tribe of Jnd1arts' foared t~e frowq o_f , the tra~er, and
,' ~,i , ., I •.1 '\, J ,,
tr..
,
.2
u1

i,~ ' "

,
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·ror

felt his influen.ce both
·nnd against ihei11 ? Looli: ,n t ~he traditiot1 of a f.
most every tribe; have ·uot the fur traders had a nwst ,ronderful command
'over them 1 Do yot1 not think they could induce some of the Indians to
sigu a treaty (of peace ot purchase) behveen them an d the United States 1 •
·or not 'to sigf? 'it 1 and ,vould not their adv.ice have its due weight on such
oc·c.1.s·ian~r?
. ·
.
_
. What have drivei1 the \C hvemies from the prairies north of the Missouri
iiver, where they were once~the "lords of' the soil," to the confines of New
;Mexico~ where they now rove ?- It was ~he British traders, withholding
the means 'of wa'rfare from them·, a·nd giving it to otber tribes, whose tradewas of ifibre importance. The Arickarees, the Sioux, the Crows, the
Blackfeet, :and severai other tribes, have records of this fact in the rudo·traditions 'of their tribes, not recorded on paper, but stamped on their rnem1ory i:n charti.cters of blood. , ·
·
. How did the British exercise their control over th0 Indians during- the
'l~st war? It was through their traders. Were -they not the jnstruments
·(m many cases) to carry into effect the objects and intentions of the Bri6sh
Government?· Were not some of the traders appointed fo hi?"h and respon•s1ble stations on account of -their supposed .influence over th~ ' Indians''! I
ask if the house of the trader is not a theatre of political discussion '! Do
not the chiefs._ and braves assemble there? Is it not a senate in miniature?
J.)oes not .each c)1ief there speak of war and of peace, and d-o es not 'the tra::P.r give his opinion? and.when they become excited and elevated by ambitio~ ahd avarice, does not the generosity of the trader have a powerful
effect in the way-of presents?
Indians are governed by fear and avariye, The trader is aware of this,
and acts accordingly. He has the goods in his f1a~1ds which are the wealth
. of the country, and this wealth gives him power. ,
.,Does not every civilized nation on . earth have ~t.s ·importation, exportation 11011-jntercourse laws, and its embargoes? And· is not this all conc'e n:trat;d in the hands of the trader, who, to suit his own intere~~, exercises it
•without regard, and often withtn~t reflection 1 And it' affects die poo:r, helpless io-norant " red skin," in the sarrie manlier it would the crowned heads.
,of Etrope, c<mld the trader direct it against · themi..
ft must appear manifest to every one personally acquainted with Indian
affairs their trade, habits, resources, and nature of their .country, tnat the
Department of War could use this means as an agent; little inferior to actual force. When they know the department stands ready to chastise' them
for a violation of the solemn obligation of a treaty, can cut off their means
of warfo,re, their comforts, and even their necessary supplies, and that he,
will adopt this policy combined with hi_s other advantages, at .oµce induces,
them, through interest and fear 1 to avoid·an evil the consequences 9f ,vhich
they cannot withstand.
The preceding, on the subject of the payments of annuities, exhibits so
clearly in my opinion the "expediency of abolishing the prese11t system of
trade with Indian tribes," that I deem it superfluous. to say anything on
the subject of the second question.
In reference to the third paragraph of your commnnication, and the
postscript, it would req~ire some time to e~ter into the details of e~plana•
tion, and I hope yon will extend rne your mdulgence when I only give yorn
the outlines of my opinion relative to a subject so peculiarly important, theDbjects and intentions of which would be to lessen the influence of i1 divid0

¥,

,
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als over the tribes and add it to the General Goverqmen't, ',lS well as to ex-lead to the Indians onr liberal und humane assistance. ·
.
'The trade should be conducted ex.elusively by the pL1~lic agents. ro ·etfect this, the aoods should he furnished· the agen~ on. an 1~woice or ~st1mate
'made out by T1im, having d1:1e regard t~ the part1cul~r trib~ _for which th_ey ,
itre intended, anc,i selecte9- by one who 1s well acq~a)nte~ , with the quah!Y
nnd price of Indian goods, in order to ·prevent the 1mpos1t10ns that would 11.1
some instances be practised ~n. the Government. . , . .
.
Store-houses should be erected at each agency, and the trade _he co_nducted under the exclusive direction .of the agent, who should . be required t_o
remain at hls station.
He should have power to cufoff the _trade with any tribe or' tribes he may
deem proper, mttking a special and i'mmeqiate report of the cause and con~1ecting circumstances to the Com1nis_sion_e r of Indian Aft:airs.
Advances should be put on the goods to defray the cost and expenses
thereon, and no more. One clerk and t\\'O laborers would be nec,e ssary at
each house.
·
The Indians should be enco·uraged in agricultural" empl_oymen~s by pin,chasing all kinds of country produce from them, as corn, beans, hay, beef,
pork, &c., whenever such ,:uticles could be disposed ot; or c~mverted to the
pµblic use.
·
·
Premiums should be allowed to the_Indian of each tribe,' who raised the
most corn, hogs, sheep, cattle, hors~s, &c., to -the Indian who fabricated the
most and best cloth, blankets, br.other domestic goods, for the best mechanical product.i9n; and for literary acquirements.
.
Have the limits of each tribe designated, and confine them to it, as tho .
best means to _perpetuate peace mnou·g themselves.
,
· '
.
"
Whenever an Indian manifests a disposition to ,turn his attention to the
pursuits of hµsbandry, he_should have his land separately arid permanently
secured to him and his heirs .in "fee simple," but not transferable tq any
<me except to a member of his own tribe. This would exJ>lain the right
of property, Jhe necessity of laws, and the 'advantage of tJui.t · happiness
and independence which is the invariaple companion of domestic industry.
When it_is apparent he duly appreciates such salutary benefits, the Gen€ral Government should extend to him t~e aid of laws under a simple
and w110lesome form, calculatecl. to promote his future welfare, protect
his person and property, and lead him on with security until he i~ capable of acting for himself, after which give him a voice iri the ·councils of
our nation.
·
•
Retall all trappers, hunters, and other straggling white men 1 in the ·Rocky
mountains and Indian country generally, as it is the only measure calculat~d to put an entire stop to the partizan_ warf~~e now existing in that region
-of country, -between them and t~e various t.r.1bes. ·
·
Discourage as much as practicable, consistent with the wants of the Indians, all trade for buffalo robes; ~onfine the -trade to skins of small ani- _
mals, and the productions of the soil, leaving- the laro-e o-ame for the sub-·
sisten_ce of more rer_note tribes, thereby preserving it, ~hich will otherwise
speedily become extinct; the GOnseque-nces of which would throw the less
civilized Indians, who are entirely ignorant of the art ao-riculture1 on thPgenerosity and humanity of the G~11eral Government. i:.-,
•
As the tribes immediately on our frontier become efficient cultivators of
the soil, productive of so many 'a dvantages, the art would in time exte.nd
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'and ·be imparted to their neighbors, and place them beyond tlie teat:h ot t1m!
precarious means of subsistence attendaut on the ·hunter~s Jifo.
.
: It is self evident that the proposed pla11, or a similar one 1 would b_e most
:likely to aid that " ·liberal justice and proper discharge of the ob1igat10ns ot
-: Gov~rnme1it," $0 much desired towards. this unfor_tunate race of peo-ple,. an_~
'l have no doubt that, in the end, it would be most econ·o mical 1 because 1t

' ·'would enable the Indians to procure' a competent living'foi:, theri1selves, ,yJ,1°
wonld otherwise be thrown 'o n the ge·n erosi ty of the Genei·al Goverm11eh t 1
! h the capacity of so many helpless' ~tld indigent beit?gs'.
.
. .
To enable the ·war .pepartrnent to carry into . c:ffectiv~ operutit)Il tl~c
foregoing plan, to protect om ow:n citizeus and . immre trnnqu_illity a;mong
the different tribes, , ~ line ' of military posts should he ·e~tabhshed 1mrne. diately on our frontier, between the ·whites and Indians, fron~ the nor!hern
lakes. to the Sabine river, and a superintendent located at some smta~lo
·p oinfwithin the Indian · territory, who sho~ld have the · general s11perv1s~
ion over the "Indian affairs;' in that district of country, nor shotild the
militury have any control ove~· the Indians, excopt to chastise them when it
''may become necE:;~Sary. .
.
..
. '
.
.
' ..
A weekly or semi-weekly mail should be kept np Between the different
posts to facilita'te military operations; and com'mun_icate i~formation relative
to Indians and whites.
.
'
· l have the honor to· be,

Yery respectfoll_yi . ..
,.
Your obedient se.qr~nt, . ~.
··J. DbUGHERTY1

• ,~

'-' Iudian 1A_ge-ht~

Hon. C, A. HARRis,
\ Comrnissi~1ur 'Indian· .Ojfa'irs.

No. 7.
ST. Lofos, December- 26 1837.
·. Sm: In the hope 1hat the rensons · c1ssigned in my ](itter of 'the 24th
· ultimq, for not having compli'e d with your instructions of the 30tl} Octolier1
.. before. I Jeft Philadelphia, ~i11 have been satisfa~tory, I will now 'r eply, as
brie.fly as the subject will admit, to the several queries embraced in . your
letter of that date.
·
. .
First. As to the policy of paying the Indian tribe~ \heir, anmiities alto
getber in goods;
.
.
In answer to this inquiry, I nm
.
to
state,
'that it has always been'
1
opinion that they should be paid in I merchandise suited
their cd11dition
and habits, and nothing else ; and that the general welfare of ne~rly all the
tribes who receive · annuities, requires iridisp·ensnblY. 'the adoption 'of this
· measure; _and to the en~ thut _a,n obj'ect, pregnant with 'so 1~1ariy a~vant~ges
~ the Indians, and so we!~ calcLila,ted to increase the influen'c~ of the Gov ...
ernm~nt among them, mhy b~ tatt~ined,, the . ag~nt~ and I other' officers
• charge~ ~1th the mana&e.ment o~,t?e1! bus1pess shou,Jd be. required to yx~,rt
all their 1~fluence to obtam a r~h~q~1s'hµien~ of tlw ..:r.rivjleges gu~rant1~d
to the Indians by most qf the mp_suqg treaties, to choose between money
and merchandi e. It cannot be hpected that this' discretfon' wiU be exer•
4
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fo

my

d~ed· with Judgment, q-r,res~llt in. any,g~neral b~,n.efit_t9 1 thq ,l[!diaps .; aµ~ .1
itiappear$ ,to m~ . tt1sit - ~othmK w__qul<l:! be, : :11or~; !-'l<'l;SYi !han 1,_fqf: the ~gent,,.
charged with:the s~penn:t,endence ·of, _th~ , d1ffe~e.nt I_nq~an ,_ tnbes, tq ,d~£ll9~;
sl,rat~ to their . sansfact10n the aAv~n~ages _re:;;u}tmg frqm, p~yrp.en~s 1p,.
merchapdise or proyision~, instead. of rnqney. Fol' a\tho\1gh µnacquamted}
with .the value of the latter, th.ey ·updfrstaqd, perfectly.the' u~~ of number8r.">'
a~d it wou'ld seem that noth,ng bu·t ajndicimis explanation of thesfl would 1
be required, to convince them of the disud vantages res.uiting froil). payments,
iu . money. In tpese rem~rks I allu~e ~o th~ , w!1oie trib~, n,ot to the f~~v.,
pr:unpered chiefs and headrn.e11,, whose mterest it 1s to ,engross and appro-:
pr.iate to their ipdividual· u~e as _m uch of the fq?P:~ as possibl~; upon them
all reasoning would be wasted:
·
.
,,
·
· The most intelligent among th~se northwestern tnb~s (.1 1sh9uld per4ap~..
except the Shawnees) have but a very iqiperfect knowledge of the . valu~t
of money, ,and are s_ti}l less disposed to. make. a P!·oper 1rne of it; while th~.
mass of the nation is wholly ignorant of its ,value and use, and, are, con;
sequently, exposed to the impositio~s. 0£,every one who may be disposed tq,
take advantage of their ignor~nce and habits of intoxicat~pn. - It is, hO\V,-,
ever, but a f3tnt\ll portion of the fond~ that,fa}ls to' their: l(?t. The paym~nt~,
so far as my personf.tl knowledge . extends, · are genera)ly mad~ to a few of:
the chfofs and-headmen, who, with, 'all 1 their aniarent ,sqlicitude for thei,r.people,·seJdom foj[ to take care of themselves ·first, and. rq~propriate to their ,
own use; and that of their immediate. spppor ters and frie11ds, a very liberalportion of the money. · In a word, they dispose of it as tqey please ; and it;
is iq most cases applied to the gratification _of their own vicious habits, 'anq/
to the p<rmpering- 'of a few ,; chiefs and l;eaiinen," to the exclusion of th~:
gtec1,t. body of-the tribe. 'rhe. payments, when mad.n in goods, hold out np
indncem~nts for such i\1du1gences, anp., ~ntirely<lefeat' the ptu1poses of thos~
·who are disposed to take ad.vantage of their ignoranc~ and· other vices,
Whether the distribution _be made by th_
e officer making. the paym~nt, or
ithe chiefs therrJSelves, it rr1ust .be gen€;ln~I, and tbe ·wants of every indiv1duaJ,
are- supplied in proportion to the gross amqµ_ut paid. ItJ. answer1to, this, ii;
mar be said t-hat rflany of the tribes receive im .arnount far above wqa~ is:
. neces.sary to supply their imrne~iate_ warits at -anY, one period: and, conse~
quently, Will.squander and waste the surplus befor~ the tim~ of its nseful;ness arrives. In answ:e.r to thi~, l wcuk,1 ask how m:u ch sooner would_this.
surplus l;>e wasted, if it- consisted of _monr,y., a1id how many more induc~~men ts would be he1d out to, them. to pa,"Gt with.1 i:t? In the mind of every individual at all acqnaintecl.. with the subject, .t~1ese_qtfe.stions must p~lt suci1
an. objection to rest. Bt1t ir;t ord~r to insure to tbe tribes th'us situated; the 1
e ntire benefits contemplate<;! by the Governpient, I_. wonid-sucrcrest; that were:
the annuity is found to be more than s_
i1ffi-cient_to supply
wants of'the., ,
tribes at any _one sea~on 1 to Ier, the payn1ents be made by instalments, ba_secJ1
1~ppn the adv1c~ _and rnformatwn, of. the ageut, w,ho, is, o~ sertainly o.u,ght to.
a ~o~~peten_t Judge ~f the ,amount n.ecessary ~o supply the wants. of his.
1
tnq.e fo1 any given_ penod. The mode of malnng these paymen.ts 1s, a~
preseut, easy 3:nd 's1mple; -and I see ~10 i'lecessity for changing it, otherwis~:
t h~rn to make It the duty ?f. the al!ent to rnrtke the paymeu,t, instead of tlr~
ofhcer of the army, In takmg ~b1s, dnty; _our ?f th~ hands of the ngen~s, th~.
department has degraded, them m the est1~11aJ1on of those they are appoint.t!?:to _govern, (I s~y g01;ern, for he who 1s _rn~apable ·of governing his foJ.ll_ans 1s, to a certfl.rn ext_en\unworthy of'lns placs,) r~~d deprived them ot_
1
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the principal means of influencing the condnct and ~ction of the Indians
assigned to them. In the event of such a, change, their pay-rolls, as a matter of course, should be attested by respectable witnesses. · These paymentsr
under _the present system, are generally made at what are most erroneously·
called agencies, (for I know of no establishment within the✓. St; J,ouis·
superintendency that deserves the I)ame ;) these are the proper places. When
the amounts are so limited as to make it necessary to deliver rhe whole
at once, let it be delivered, and the transactions of the year closed, so fat as
respects annuities; and when made semi-annually or quarterly, the payment
should be conducted in the same manner, otherwise than to express in the
receipts what portion of the annuity was delivered,_either one_-half or on,efourth, as the case might be. 'ro carry out such a measure, t~e ..agents~
when stationed at military posts, should be furnished w~th quarters-;-permanently with quarters-while the public storehouses, always necessary at
garrisons, would afford a place of security for the goods, when circumstances made it necessary to keep them for a short time on hand. And
when the agents are not stationed at military posts, quarters and oth~r
buildings must appear still more necessary. Among thes·e would necessarily be a lumber room or warehouse, ,where goods utider the like_circumstances could be kept in safety until delivered. The oply obstacle to th is
system, that presents itself to my mind, is, the privilege granted to Indians
ot' demanding and receiving money. No"t one dollar of additional expense
_need result from it; and deeply impressed as I am with the good disposition of the Government towards the Indians, and its desire to promqte their
welfare, I am constrained to recommend the most decisive and energetictneasures for abolishing the system of cash payments, convinced as l ' -am
that it would put an end to an influence so much coqip_lained of, result in
eminent advantages to the India.ns, and greatly strengthen, the po·.ver and .
influence of those in trusted with t_h eir management and control. ·. · .
The goods for this purpose should be purchased whereve.r e:i:perience
shall have shown -they can be obtai~ed cheapest, having a due regard to
assortment and quality. The per~on selecting them should qe well ac..:
quainted with the kind of goods in general use' among the Indians.
.
Your second query touches a subject of g-,reat delicacy and importance;
striking, as it does, at n braoch of comtnerce \Vhich has always 'been considered of great importance to this country. And folly and intimtttely ?Cqnainted as I am with the subject of trade and intercourse with all the Indian tribes from Lake Michigan to the mouth of the Colnmbia, and from
the Camanchees of South Colorado to the Assineboins of the Satskatchu wan,
I feel no embarrassment in answering your query., And after the most
mature consideration, I have to inform you that it admits of no chancre
· (however some abuses may exis t) that would he likely to facilitate the wi~e
policy of the Government in removing the Indians to our western borders.
To abolish it altogether would, in my opinion, be bad policy; incompatible
with the strict pri_nciples ?f jnstice, (the cons~itntional power of Congress !O ·
the contrary notw1thstand111g,) be attended with enormous· expenses-to the
~overnment, w~1hout enhancing its influence among the Indians, or result
rn a~y_ ~_ubstantial bE1nefit to them w~at~~er. I take it for granted that the
proh1b1t10n of trade on the part of rnd1v1dua1s or companies w ould haw,
for it~ objec~ the establishment of the f actor7; sy tern. Mnch has been said
on this subJect, but I have found no one to undertake the details of the plan,
estimate the expense, or calcnlate the results. An attempt fully to develot}
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this subJect, ,vo11ld carry me far beyond the Ji~its pr~scribed to_ myself in
answering you~ inte~rogatory; and a~. lam notd1spo~ed to_ waste elt_~er your
own time or mme with reasons agamst a_ pla~1 wlnch has no existence, I
· will cut the matter short by the assurance that the Gover~ment cannot effect such an object among the re.mote :tribes, or destroy e_ntu~l_y a commer?e
to establish which 'has cost the lives of a thousand of its c1t1zens and m1f ...
lions of their capital; and as it has been .established_ exclus~ vely by indi_vidual
enterprise, without any aid from the qov~rri?"Ient, it :vo~ld seem,as I before
re~narked, incompatil,le with the sttict .pm:iclples ?f Justice to attempt to deprive tJ~em of its bendfits . . lf the query 1s ~pphcable. only to our b_order
tribes, the obj~ction to abolish~ng t~e trade will. apply w1_th eg~1al 1orce, and
any attempt to prevent it by establishments under the d1rect10n of_Gove~~ment be altogettier unavailing. 'l'he cordon of_mili~ary posts and th~ m1h~
tary road proposed to be established along our fr?ntler, from th~ Sabine to
Lake Superior, are looked to as the means of endmg forever all mtercourse
between our citizens and the Indians·. No such results, however, are to flow
from them_; and candor admonishes me to say,•that the adoption of this great
and necessary rnea_sure should be supported for the true reasons that require it 1 and · no ' 9thers : those are, the protection of the Indians in the
country a·.;signed them, and the protedion,of out frontier inhabitants against
any hostile movement on the part of the Indians.
, These I hold t6 be the two great reasons in favo'r ?f the .~easure, and
they carry with them too much force to leave a doubt m my mmd respect.
ing its success.
' '
• It now occurs· to me that 1 have seen somewhere the outline of this
ne-'.vly proposed system, which .1 will assume -as being npplicable only to
the bordor tribes, and endeavor to show that no good can result from so
much of_j.t'as re.lates to th~ establishment of trading houses. It is prqposed,
first, to.establish-a cordon of military posts, and a communication by means
of a road. This is good and indispensable. Nature has made the road,
and nothing bnt the fortifications and troops to mE1,n them are necessary_to
afford complete protection to our frontier settlers, and shield the Indians
from al'l encroa-chments, both from the whites and remote, tribes. The
tro~p8 are to be kept in c~nslant motion upon tkis road, "moving' t0 and ,
fro;' and are to take up every straggling white rnan they meet, as well as
every l1tdian that attempts to cross"the ro~d, and thus effectually cut off aH
intercourse. ' T.his chime'rical scheme has_been agitated now for four years;
and as I believe it has f:lSsume.d a tangible shape, I feel ealle~ upon by the
nature of yonr query to expose its deformity. These posts mnst be establish~d in the. Indian country. 'l'he roacl' must pass through the Indian
territory, leavmg the great mass -of Indians in most places between it and
our settlements. There i~ not,''nor can there -lie, any barrier betwee~1 them,
o~her th~n the boundary. lrne drawn by _a compass on the Missouri river.
~ he whttes are on one s1~a and-the Indians on the other, and I cannot beheve t~ere lives a man s? credulous a'S to· think it practicable to prevent an
exteqs1:7e and consta~t rnterco~rse, _
by th,, means proposed. or any other,
unless 1t were by posting ;:t charn of sentinels at hailino- distance alona the
whole line of the frontier from the,-Sabine to the shorts-of Lake Sup~rior.
•T he advocates of th~ new system of trade propose the expulsion of all the ·
_ traders from the I idian country and the establishment by the Government
ot sto~·e-honses, (1 will call them factories,) to ,vhich the Indians may cofne,
and, 1f I understand the ·advocates of the plan, receive their annuities in
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detail, accotding·to the necessities (or·~prices I wiJJ. ~ay,) af the differerrt
individuals; and where they can be furnished , with · goo-ds:- at cost and ·
charges, by the Go_vernrhent, and find a markd for thm·• sm11lus pr,od1:r.e

for the supply of tl~e military posts. AgaitJst this ·systc rn would _be 1mn1ediate1y arrayed every regular trnder now establisbed under l_1c.en~es
frbm the Government. They. would establish their, posts along the frontler,.
just within the limits of the >...\'tate, bid defiance fo your intercourse law, nrnl
despise that which, undtr existing regulations, they can be made to respe·ct1
to a certain extent; nnd the expe1Jses of keeping up · y.onr factories wo_u Id.
enable them to undersell the Government, and make rnmc profit, pro:vided
the Indians continue to have any commcdity. for barter, anc\ thns your estc1blishments would fall into disrepute among them, ·without contributing
anything to their benefit.
_.
·
Instead of establishing this m.arket for their surplus prnducefor tlw_sup:..
ply of our rrdlitary posts: I would recommend: as much more congemal to,
their condition and habits, that there be deposited at each of these military
posts a small qnantity of corn and a few good blankets, .furnished , at the
expense of the Government, and to be issued upon th1..' representation orrequisition of the agents, or at the discretion of the commanding officers,
when circumstances seem to require it. . By such an act of generosity on
the .p~rt of the Govr.rnment: lnmJreds of Indians · would be relieved from
extreme hunger, protected against the chilling blast: and 'the Government
an4 all its officers chnrged with the management of Indians will be looked
up to with· gratitude as protectors and benefactors. And instead of wasting·
enormous sums of money for the erection of factories and th€ support . of
factors, sub-factors, interpreters, and lnborers,.in . carrying out a system •from
which no good results wonld flow, .a small portion of the funds r·eq\.1ired for ·
it, jndicionsly applied in the manner suggested, would produce real arid
·u bstantial benefits, and, instead of bringing the Government into contempt:t
(f~r such wil~ always lie the result of any system of tr~-.de it. may undertake.
with the lnd1an~,) 1t would engen<leT a feelmg of.gratitude, conndence: and·
respect, and relieve, in many cases, the most bitter suffering.
These, sjr, are my views upon the subject of your queries. 1.,o carry
them into effect requires ·that the Indian agents should reside at their posts
as required.
· .
Heretofore it has not been possible for them to fnlfil these requirements,.
for want of the means; and it is but lately they have been callEd upon for
estimates for means to erect the necessary buildings. And it occurs to fi:le,
1hat sub-agencies should be abolished; and wherever one exists whoseduties can be performed by the adjoining agent., that they should be transferred to such agent; and where one is found llecessa1y, that his pay
-hould be increased to that of an agent. By this means, the duties and pay
would be equalized, without, perhaps, any increase of the expenses of the
department. 'rhe most scrupnlons attention should be paid by the ngents
to a judicious application of ulJ the means fnrnishr.d, either by the bounty
of the Government or under treaty stipulations for the·benefit of the Indians.
If the iutercourse law of 1834 is insufficient to unswer the purposes con·templatcd, let it be amended, and the agents should be clothed with power
to execute it in a very summary manner.
So closely allied mu t be the duties of Indian ngents \v.ith those of mili•
tary officers commanding front ier posts, th-;-t they shouJd, in my opinion, cooperate on all occasions reqniring ir, trnd where such co operation would
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not . be-. incompatible with h~o disiin~t · der,artr!lent~. The country must
necessarily be under military auH!onty_, e~en m t~~e o~ peace; , ~nd. an
agent may find it necessary, to call -to ~1s .a1d the m11!tary .m executmg the
law; for he could apply nowhere .else Hl case ?f _res1stance. . And, on_ the
other hand, in case of any ,hostile mov;ement o_n the part of the ln~ians,
his knowledge .of the topography of the count!·y, the -c haracter and rnfluence of particular Indians, and· others -who reside among them, and_ of the .
general feeling and.- disposition of the tribe, may' render the agen_t em~ne~tly
useful to p,n ofiicer under sqch cireumstances. If I be correc_t n~ th1s view
of the suJ--.ject, such co-operation . would seem to be almost rnd1spen_sable,
which it appears to me can exist without any ·c onflict -between them m the
dis~harge of the legitimate duties of either.
.
.
I am perhaps making suggestions n~t c~lled for by your q_uenes_, but . the
efforts making to effect a -great r~v~lunon -m a sys~ei:n not .fairly ~ried, must
plead my, apology for the exerc1se of such a pnv1lege, and will, I hope,
justify the gratuity. It . is my firm , copviction, that if the _measures proposed were carried into effect, the abuses so much complained of would
soon -cease to exi$t; regular trade.rs would soon withdraw their establishments from the border tribes, .for the reason. that furs and. pe.ltries , h3,ve
almost disappeared; , there wbnld be no money to induce a continuance,
and . trajjic would continue to ex-ist only among .a few indiv.idnals upon the
frontier, who \v,ould soon be expeJied· by the more respectable . and intelli•
gent _part ' of the community, ,unwalling _as they will , pe to submit to the
-inconvenience arising from ,it.. If not, so.innch the .worse for the Indians •
.As respects , a prohibition of intercourse between them and the wliites,
I will repeat, .that it is. not only impracticable, but, nVerly impossiblr, and.
that all the plans suggested for its accomplishment are wild q,nd chime-

rical.
·
A request from another quartP-r induces-_m e to make this communication
the means of fulfifling· it, and to that ·end I will make a fow re'marks
respec ting the unprotected state of the frontier, and th_e cordon of militil,r,y
posts · proposed to he established, <;1-s ·well. for . the protection of onr own
citizens: as that of the emigrating .fndians. In doing this -it . is not neces~
~ary to war,ider into the wilds of the Rocky mountains, and enumerate an
h n ndred tribes and b~nds, from whom, in candor I must say, we have
nothing to app!ehend, but need only call y,our attention to the vast extent
of frontier, from Fort Gibson, on the . 'Arkansas, to Fort Snelling, on the
St. Peter's, a distance of eight hundred miles at least, and to the~ fact that
for its protection we have only a few dragoons, at Cantonment Leavenworth, without any work of defence whatever. Along this whole line o-f
fron tier, are located. nurnerous trihes c)f restless Indians-( wil( not use
common phrase and say, '_Vithiu strilcin!; distance of the frontier-but
actually within shooting distance of everv man's door: It wo·uld be use-'
less to mention the name: m11nber, and local position, of each tribe. The ~
SU bject is well _irnd~rstood h_y rou.
This_ state of things cannot exist long.
Our exposed s1tuat10n WJll 1tJv1te c1ggresswn by some one of the tribes, and
t~e RX~~ple o,f one may he followed by others, perhaps by all. It is the natural
d1spos1t10n of savages to take advantage of weak and exposed situations.
L~t suc h an ~v.ent harpen to-morrow, and w,hat would he the. situation
of this vast frontier.?• The events of the late and; e.xistina lildian walisi
furn:i,sh an appa.Jlii1g<ans.wer; The inhabitants of the frontiet,r t{ave a1rio-ht.- to expect protection. They look ' for, it. ~ith confidence, and i;t_ i~ hor;ed
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they will not look in vain. Besides this, the emigrating Indians have
claims equally strong.
It perhaps does not become me to sny anything in relation to the points.
at which the fortifications proposed should be located, as there are now
officers of the proper departmeut occnpied in surveying and examining the
frontier, with a view to the selection of the proper positions. I wiH, however, venture to suggest, that they should all be constructed' with an eye to
permanency and durability, with the exception of that proposed on the
wnters of the D es Moines, between Council Bluffs and Fort Sneiljng; .that
should be temporary, as it must soon be embraced by the new State to be
organized north of the State of Missouri, embracing all the country hetween
the two rivers, as high, at least, as latitude 43. Whenever the limits of
that State are defined, it will then be necessary to establish another permanent work on the Missouri, about one hundred and sixty miles above the
river Plntte, and thus wiH be completed the entire chain of defence, and a
tier of States west of the Mississippi from the Gnlf of Mexi<;o to the St.
Peter's. To accelerate this event, the earliest opport11nity should be embraced to remove the Sacs, Foxes, and Winnebagoes from that country to
th eir place of destination, south of the Missouri river,_ where the great experiment for their permanent improvement may commence, and jntrusion
cease. 'rhe political reasons in support of this measure are of a character highly imposing, and should not be overlooked. The set tlements of the
~ud on's Bay Company, on North Red river, are daily gaining strength and
mflnence ; and, however we may hope, it cannot be expected that we shall
a_lway maintain our presen.t relations with Englaud. The comrmmicat,on between those Indians and the Red river colony is practicable ·and
ea y, and the distance inconsiderable; and in case of a rupture between
the L'Nit d States and England, what would be the consequence of the
present local position of those Indians, our most active and inveterate enemi~s- during the last war 1 The history of that war affords an answer. A
po lllon so uth of the Missou ri, and the military posts suggested, would placethem beyond the reach of forei<Tn influence, and afford a permanent homeT
eq~ally congoninl to their habits, and 01Jr northern frontier would be left
qu1e and safe, under the worst of circumstances.
Ycry re pectfu II y, sir)
I have the honor to be,
Your very obedient and humble servant,

Hon. C. A. HARRrs,
Commi sionrr of lndian Ajfaits.

JOSHUA PILCHER.

No. 8.

Report of J. W. Edmond , United States com,1nissioner, upon the disturbance at. the Potawatamie payment, Septembl'r, 1836.
NEw YORK, December 2, 1837.
_Srn : By_ yon_r le_tter of instructions to me of the 20th April last, I was
dir cted to inquire into the c ~1se nnd origin of the difficulty which occurred ,~t the p_ayme11t of the annmty to the Potawntumic Jndians, in September,
l 36, and Its result ; and particularly whether the officers connected with
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your department had properly d1s~.harged their. duty in .t he matter; and
whether there was sufficient cause for calling out the troops.
.
,.
Pursuant to these instructions, on my arrival at Lcg~nsport,_ Indrnna, m
'May last: I eptered . on the duty committed to me, by informing Co,lonel
Pepper of their nature, and submitting to his examiµ~tion the ~papers ~
which you had transmitted to me.
.
, · 4•
•
I gave to General Grover a copy of the-communication of tlie chiefs, m
which he was implicated.
l appointed the 13th of June as the day on which the investiga:ti~n
shonld commence, and gave public notice thereof in the newspaper, m
which all persot}s conversant of the transaction were requested to give 1i10
all the information in their power,
· .
I reqnested the assistance of T. A.. Howard, Esq., attorney for the Umted
States for that district, which was promptly and efficiently rendered .
.
.The ch4efs bf the tribe, were notified, and reqtiested to attend.
A list of witnesses was prepared by General Howard, and ·I caused them
to be summoned; and I announced that all persons implicated might appear
before me, either fo person or by their counsel, and examine and crossexamine the ,vit\1esses, and have such sworn on ·their part as they might
deem expedient.
On the ,a ppointed day, I proceeded in the investigation.
Mr. Howard attended as· "ounsel on t11e part of .the . investigation, and
Messrs. S. S. Tipton, Cowdrey, and 0bnn appeared as counsel for different
persons implicated.
,··
.
Some doubts having been su,g-gested t,o me' as the genuineness of the
communication from: the chiefs to- the President; I commenced by first examining those of its signers who were present. Po-ka gos and No-taw:-ka
denied that they signed the letter; We-wiss -ah signed it, because he was
tirged to do so by Ke-wa-na and .Mes-wa-ky, and those two· said. they
sig·ned it becrrnse the others did. They satd it was written by Colonel
George W. 'Ewing, and interpreted to them by them Joseph .Barron, the
Government interpreter.
,
.
I_ then read the pap~r to them, paragraph by paragraph, and caused it ,to
be mterpreted to tht~m by Lnther Rice, whom I employed for that purpose,
and who approved himse]f,to be a capable and 'intelligent.interpreter.
As each part was interpreted to the chiefa, I inquired of them \'Vhether
they had said, or intended to say, as was written.
•
.
'rhe particulars of this exami11ation, and the answers of the chiefa, will
a~pear on ragP-s 7 to 13 inclusive, of tfie record of my proceedings herewith snb1:mtted. 1lhey disavowed some parts of the •p1:wer-those particular! y which were calculated to be offensive 'to pei·sons whose names were
mentioned; hnt. in the main they ·adm itted that it correctly set forth that
whi~h they had intended to say, and that their object had been to tell the
Pres~den_t what had occurred at the payment: and to "ask him to send one
of his w1se men to inqnire into it."
'
·
I _then proceede~ to take the testimony Hf witnesses, called hy any of the
parties. The testimony was taken publ,icly: and after beir-:ig written down 1
~as read ove~ to the witnesses i·1 public, corrected by them if t.hey desired
1t, and then ·s1gw:id. Alf the testimony thnsreceived is herewith submitted,
and :will be (ound on pages 14. to 94 ·inclusive, ·of the record of my proceedrngs. Various docu m~nts are also here with su bmitt~d, either separately 1
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or·ns ,forming ·a part ·:ofthat ,record; to wl1ich ,T :spaU hav.e occasion .herea(te), .
to refer more particHlarly.,
·
From these sources -I draw the following: conclusions, and in doing so,
his programm_f,
shaH .pursue the course indicated- by ,Gen.eral Howard,
whieh is hereto annexed. ·
·

in

1st. " The dij/iculty at the pay-ment, . embracing the riqt, or mobr- wit)i
tlte attendant circum~tances."
·
ijefore the payment of the annuity to the Indians, the-chief.'3 . had determined that the money should be paid to them, and some of tbem lwd 1:equested Messrs. George W . . Ewing and Cyrus Taber to . assist them · m
couuting and dividing it among .themselves, and in paying . their debts.
After the.payment to the chiefs, they a:nd Messrs. Ewing\a.nd Taber, Joseph
Barron, and some of the gwud, (~vhich th~ disbursing officers h~td employed;) were .assembled on the p~yment ground, with fhe money hefore them
in_a ,sha'n ty, which hnd been used as the council house. In 1835 the Indians had adjusted the debts they then owed, and. had promised to pay a
part.of them in 1836. 'I'he paper showing the amounts thus, to be , paid
was in the.hnnds of Colonel Pepper, who stood at ·the door of the council
house, and called over the names on it. · 'I1he persons thus called went into
d:ie , building, nnd received their money. I.n this maimer the sum of
$5,142 was ·paid to sundry claimants.
.
After those sums were paid, Col. P epper retired; and Messr_s_. Ewing nnd
'Taber, in the presence of the chiefs, proceeded to make- farther payments
on clnims against the Indiat1s. 'rhey thlis,paid the following additional sums,
viz~ Luther Rice, $200; Brewyett: $75; Joseph Barron, $8,000; Ewing,
Wa.Hrer, & Co., (a firm consisting of G. W. Ewing, W. G. -Ewin~, and G.
8. Walker,) -$16,000; A. Hamilton and Cyrus Taber., $8>000; E. V. Cicott,
$2,493, and Peter Barron, $618. The firms of Ewing-,, Walker, & Co., and
H~1 milton Taber, were the largest claimants. . 'I'.he money of Ewing1
W:alker~ & Co. was pµt aside in the council house1 . that of Hamilton & Co.
w:as ,c~uried tq 'raber;s quarters,_ and that of Barron to hi~ quarters.·
Before these payments commenced, a good deal of dissatisfaction w.as
expressed by the other claimahts at the selection of Messrs. Ewing and
Taber to distribute tbe money. 'I1hey were apprehensive that they would
not receive their share, and the d '.ssatisfact10n was greatly increased by the
payment of such large sums in the three instances named'.
.
The .first appearance of any violence: however, grew out of a personal
altercation between W q1. ·G. Ewing and Alexander Coquillaru:; the former
being a large claimant, and the latter avowing t.lrnt he was no claimnnt,.
but was a friend of the Indians, and determined that they sho uld not be
cheated. Prior to and during this quarxe'l, Gen. Gwver and some other
claimants entered the council house, peaceably, and endeavored to have
the payment of claims stopped until all should be presen ted and iuv:estigated
or adjusted, but withont success. Francis Comparet wa:s one who made
such an effor t. Failing of success, he was vehemen.t in. his remonstrances,
and· was turned out of the conncil house by the guard. ,: Mr. Cornraret
ma.de considerable noise," which added to the excrtement. Mr. Eldridge,
(former sheriff of Ca~s county, ludiana) ran up to Mr. Coyuillnrd and s~id
somethin g to him, which none of the witnesses seemed to have h eard, and
then those two persons rushed towards the c?tmcil house, accompanied by

n. 1a1'ge c.t6wd, ·some cryi~g 011t-'c' Pull ·do\v11 'the.: house/' · o·tb.er~ saying1

" No, No."

.

. .- ·

,.. , '. . _

· .

.

.

. The guard were stat10ned,m front of ·the .h?use-; ~t~t. ~he crowd, alt·hoi;g:~
powerful enough to ~ave borne dow~ alLtheu opp~s.ltIO?,: madey~ attempt
t.o force themselves rn. They hnrned to the back of ~he bmldmg, and
Coquillard attempted to get on i_ts roof. _fierre _Andr~, the ·cap:rrin of_tbc
guard, pushed him off. In fallmg: he seized th.e butt1~g pole of the h~u.~e
to save himself, but it ifell w'ith 'him. Andre threa_tened to blow out ~11s
brains if he ~epeated the atten1pt. He then"w~nt to· Barron'_s house~ ,~h~ch
'. was close by, clambered on its ,i:oof, ·,and · ·made ·a_ speech m the FreI\Ch,
·English! and Indian languages,._. The crowd_ consisted o,f so~_e 300. or 4_~0
\vhites, and about as many Indians. Coqmllard's speech 1s descnMd as
beino- inflammatory, arid _as ·having been·,interrupted by frequent exclama~
tion; of applause; and there ·was a general' shout of c,ts~ent at its tenn:ina.,

tion.
.
It was urged to me that bis object in gettir:ig _on · to the cotrncil .hoi1se
was to aid in, or effect it_s demolition; butthe testimony is satisfa ctoty that
he was only desirous to obtain a conspicuous place ,from which to addr'ess
the crowd. I am also satisfied there was no attempt 'to tear down ' 't he
house; the butting pole ·was thrown down by· accident, and ,the clapboards
or peices that · had been ·rrniled · over the crevices between · the ' logs ·" ~ere
· torn off in ord~1· to · e~able ·people to see what \Vas going on inside. · The
cry <?f ''. tear down the honse" m~y have been intended as a feint to intirni-•
d a te its inrna\es, ·or it may have truly" extJt'essed the feeling' of :some of'the
crowd. If the' destr.uetion of the hou:se had been' intended: it cmild eit'silv
h a ve been done, for the 'power was with the Cl'(jWd, and th~re ,vas 110 force 1

•

•

•

sufficieni to stny the~n.
· It was a1so urgQd that C0quillard, in his' speech, endeavored 'to -ex:cite
the Indians ~o acts of violence, and to ·kill the chiefs who ·h Jd si~ned
the treaty; and had attempted _to· alien'a te their affectidns·from out Govern 4
m,ent by _,accusing the rresident and his ·q~ 'cers·. 9f lyi11g to . them atid
che_a ting _them out_ of ·.t~eir l_an_ds. · :UP6~ t,hi~- sub~ect ~he tes!i,~16l1y- ·is.
contradictory. This view of 1t 1s $upporte~ by Col. Ewrncr, \vho says 'he
made' a. n~ef!l~rand_,_tim ~f the. spe<~~h ,nt _t~_1e. tif?e; ~nd · ~herefoie less i'ilc~ly
to e rr m g1vmg_ now the rn1 pres?1ons ~h1ch 1t ti_1eµ made , upon h1m.
Sever~l other w1~11esses 1 _
however,. m relating yoqmllard's speech.,' do' 1fot
· acrree 1n the· :-.tatement that he 1 allnscd the Pres1dent' or excited the fodians ·
kill the . chiefs who had signed· tlie· treaty. ' It is, however, Bvidef1t'that
· h~ · made' his. · speech urtder ·great excitement, having 'cbrne ·fresh ·'fr6m· a
vio'Jent 9inarrel wit~ one· of th e claib'iarits ;"that pe\vas 'veheir1eht' in; '.his
·m thrner; that h¢ d\velt'mo§t l1p'6,n' tdpics'which1'weie irritating- botfrtd' the
1
1
'thht h)s' 1 wh~le t?perati'ons' wet·e ·~aJchlaiEia to
'w hites 1ttJa the indians ;1ll'iid
1

is

t;

'pibdt1'ce

exciten1'e nf

iq 'the 'b~tTI p.. •' Hjs :·ht1ject; .ho\v_e'ver/ Je'ems" thto•u'o'h'oil t

to have been to protect' the fod1ahs -frbrrnhe 'frnuds' which' he l:,elieved
were about being practised ypo~,, t.h~m. •\ M~r~t?ri?u.s as this purpose ,may
have been, there was great 1'rldiseret1on exhifoted in the mfans re:~o'fted· to
, r_ittai,~ it. , So gr,e~~ ?'-as th~ i e~cite~ent,. ~hat all agrf,e in !he , opinion that
one hldw ' truck wot1ld ·have led ta a rg etieratitight atld'm1tcl\ l:tlob'ds·hbd
.T he pisturbance broke llJ? any farther distripution ··•oethe ifn:6 i'ey'; by
~M.eslrs: ·E!wind and !'r~ber. 1·Thi!'-fatt'er ' ?etired' 'td ' l'i:i{'nouse•J· Afid"h'.6:vincr

le'arn~d-' lhat si'm~· '.dne of;the Crb\td'.'l hadqtb:t~atenM · him' Jetsorian'y1t:h~
·armed' hirtlself. ·r ,rhe '·sohs ·oP 1Barrori'pr'epiitM•'fo17defe11d' the mo 1~y--t~ken
11
'
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by their father, and Colonel Ewing r~mained in the council house with th e
chiefs, determined to defend his possession.
Coquillard's speer!h was followed by one from S~radrina, a half-breed1
who was intoxicated, and who, at Coquillard's requ est, interpreted to th e
Indians what he had said. Speeches were also made from the house-top
by General Grover, C. Carter, (postmaster at Logansport;) AJJan Hamilton ,
Wm. G. Ewing, and Colonel Pepper. General Grover insisted that the
proceedings of Ewing and Taber, in distributing the money, should be
stopped; that the money already paid shonld be returned, and none paid,
out until all the claims were presented. Mr. Carter's speech was to the
same purpose, aud he proposed an investigation of the claims. Mr. Hamilton proposed that the money ,should be returned, and Mr. Ewing avowed
!1is willingness to have his claims investigated. All attempted to 11llay the
excitement and prevent violence. Sorrie proposed that Colonel Pepper
hould investigate the claims. Others, that he and the dishnrsing oflicet
should do so. To these propositions, those gentlemen won ld not assent.
Mr. Carter then proposed that they should appoint five persons to discharge
that dnly. ,.rhis was assented to on all hands ; Colonel Pepper resting his
assent upon that of the Indians.
This proposition, and that of Mr. Hamilton to returp. the money, allayed
the excitement, and the crowd dispersed. Mr. Hamilton immediately returned the money which he was to return. ' General Grover and some
others proceeded to Barron's house to superiutend the return of his money.
His sons :first attempted to resist, but upon being threatened with having
their house torn down ab_o ut their ears, they gave it up; and it was then
iscovered that he had taken $2,000 more than the chiefs and Messrs.
Ewing and Taber had set apart for him. Colonel Ewing's money was
taken by the guard and put into the general pile, and the whole was t,h en
pnt under the care of the agent.
Colonel Pepper was at dinner when the disturbance began. He immediately went to the council house, and as soon as he could obtain a .h earing,
he addressed the crowd. He asserted the right of the Indians to do what
they pleased with their money, and said they should be' protected in the
exerci e of that right. He endeavored to allay the excitement, and con dncted himself throughout with the discretion and energy , becqming his
tation and the occasion.
This was the disturbance as it occurred on that day. It was not, thus
far, atte1 ded with any other consequences than those designed, viz :
br aking up the proceedings of Messrs. Ewing and Taber, and the return
of a p rtion of the money paid out by them. 11 he high state of excitement,
however, which existed in the camr,, and the fact that the l1~dians were
arm d with their knives, and the whites with clubs and sticks, might have
rendered the consequences more serious if it had not been for the efforts of
Colonel Pepper, Mr. Hamilton, Mr. Carter, and others.
2d. " Tlte cause and origin of tltat dijftculty."
Excitement existed both among the Indians and the whites, but produced
by diffi rent causes.
About fifty Indians of the St. Joseph or Chicago agency, accompanied by
their chief, came down to the payment, and encamped in a body about two
miles off. Their object was to receive a. share of the payment, and some
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·of the Wabash Potawatamies desired thev should do so. '1',he chiefs, how..
ever in council. determined that this shot1ld not be ,done, and Colonel Pepper
avo~ed his int~ntion of carrying that resolution into effect. 'l'his created
much dissatisfaction amono- those northern Indians and their friends, so
much so as to - induce therr~ to leave the -council called by the ag:ent, in a
tumultuous arid insulting manner, and to threaten to fight with the chiefs
who had denied them.
,
By the treaty of 27th October, 1832, certain reservations of lan~ were
made for particular chiefs and their bands; among others, ten sections to
the band of Che-chaw-kose, and sixteeri . sections to that of Ash-kum and
Wee-si-o-nas. Colonel Pepper was instruc1,ed to treat for the purchase of
all those reservations remaining unsold. Ash-kum and Che-chaw-kose re~
fused Lo treat. . Colonel Pepper then avowed his intention of tr~ating with
,he proper chiefs of th~ whole hation. for the ·ces~ion of those reservations,
and he ilid so. The treaty of the 23d of ~eptember, 18361 was that which
h,! thus made, to ·whicl} neither Ash-lmm nor Che-~haw-kose, nor any of
their bands, were parties.
·
'
This, as might have been expected, produced great excitement in those
two chiefs and their ba-nds. 'rhey denied the right of the chiefs of the na~
tion to sell their particular reservations without their consent. They remonstrated against the treaty thus made, and insisted that it should be
broke. 'rhey. appealed to a lett:er frpm Governor Cass, which they Qad, as
-evidence .of their right to a separate an,d exclusive enjoymeut of their particular reservations; and they repeatedly threatened the 1ives of the chiefs.
who had thus assumed to cede their lands.
· ·
'rhe disturbance which I.have described. occurred on Snnday, the 25th
September. This treaty was made on Friday the 2:3d, and.became pubJicly
known on Saturday the 24th.
The Indians, .whose dissatisfaction was produced by these two causes,
1mmbered about 300 in_camp,. as many as, if not more than, those _who
were fri endly.
.
. .
The state of feeling among- them was known on Sunday, and both
Coquillard an<l Shadrina alluded to this subject in , their. speeches on that
day. rrheir appeals seemed to meet with a ready response from the. Indians,
who were mingled with the wl1ites in the crowd. ·
The excitement among the white people was produced by a different
cause. Almost all of them were claimants against the Indians. The
· claims amounted to_· nearly double the sum \vhich the Indians were to
receive. One of the witnesses, described the whites as composincr "two
parties orr the ground ; one. consist~d o( those who had the n1oney, ~nd the
other of those who wanted it, and the latter was the strongest.:' The officers
of Government stood aloof from both.
.
,
·
rrhe Indians i·eceived $63,000. Of-this·, they · set aDart $16,000 for ·
themselves, and appropriated $47,000 to the payment of their debts. The
chiefs, and tµeir friends, Mess~s. Ewing and 'raber: had already paid out to
three persons $32,000; leavrng only $15,000 for distribution amono- the
other claimants. It seemed to be generally understood among the c1aim~nts
that no debts (excepting only those adjusted in 1835) should be paid untii
all the claims should b~ presented, so that all honJd have an equal chance.
On the contrary, the payment of new claims commenced without waitina
for_ the presentat_ion of all of them. 11 he /re~onstranc,es of ·th~ othe~
claull:ants were disregarded _; one of them wa~ ejected by violence from the
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· 1·bom. ·. And 'the payment wen Lon with a · liberal ·hand to those wbo wetv
permitted to remain insi<l~. Hence the·excitement among the white people,
· Their object ·seemed' to be solely to arrest these procee'd lngs, and brmg
abot1t n mdre equjtable distributio~1 of the money. : None of the claim_ants
alluded to th,e topic which had produced the excitement among- the Indm~s •
. And' as _soon as the monev was returned, and it was -determined w appornt
other r'nen to pay it out after receiving all the claims, the excitement .among
=chem ·subsided1 and the disturbaw;e, ' so Jar as_they were concerned, · ended.
-It is, however,·contended that'the disturbance.was the result ,of preconcert
·•inrlong some of the leaders.- ''This nll.e gation ·is based upon the evidence· of
'Samuel D. Taber, 'f that Grover and · Coquillard appeared -very much
·enraged that claims were to be paid, ,vhich ought not to be; •and the latter
·:said, before that should be ·done; he would tear down the honse and give
t_he money to fthe Indians. Carter told , him to , stick ' to that, and G.rover
said ''thev would ma:ke Coquillard foreman, and· the -three then went off
together·;· that Elridge said they would have had a ·disturbance before, if
they could have got any bpdy to tn.lk Indian ; as soon as Coquillard cam.el
thev went ahead ."
·
'f cannot learn from 'the testimony that· Mr. Carter did anything more
in the disturbance than to make the proposition, which was :finally acceded
·to, a.nd quieted the exGitement. The other three gentlemen were active in
leading on 'the crowd. But I ·am not satis,fied that they int-e nded any
- violence. rrhey talked loud and made a· great noise, but · commiJted uo
'
'
·further violence.

· 3, · ,~ 1{s 'results: mid 1Jartici!lu•r ly as to 1the cmiduct of t/w bjficers-/' .<_S,,.c.

One result was, .that part of the money of the -Indian~ wa~ missing, and
never accou~ted fot. · 'I't!ey received $63)000. · Of this, ,$472 was paid for
depredations: $12, 328 was paid by'· Messrs.- 'Ewing- and Taber, and -1wt •
returned, $16,000 was paid . by the new comi11issioner.s to the .Indians,
1
: $32,832 to the claiman ts, and $128 00 · for their services az'ld expt:nses;
' making a total _of $61 1760: and showing a deficiency of $1,240. I cannot,
· with all my inquiries, ascertain what became of that sum. H was probnb_ly
extracted from the mass dL1ring the digturbance; but by whom I cannot
even conjecture. It 'seems to have been lost to the Indians nt ttll evcr!ts.
Another result was, that when it became necessary to have a guard,:.it
was no longer discre§t for Colonel Pepper to rely npon the assistance o[ the
whitq· people on the ground ; for ·most ,. of them had b~en engaged in the
·' distrirba:nce, and some of his g naTd · had ·abandoned their post, 'and made
·common cause witH the people. He ·was, 1 therefore: obliged , to resort
_ else,yhere for a force which, under" other _circum~ta1~cesJ- he migbf have
obtamed on the spot.
1
J
411other rcs~lt was, an en.ti.rely d'itfereut dis1hbution :of; the .money. :- On
Mond~y morning, Colonel P~ppe.r unnouneed·the apporntmem -of E0e.nezer
'/: Ward, Wrlliam Polke, R. B. Stevenson·, S. B. -Barthel~t, and KV. Cicott .
. This. .tppointment was very, judicious. ~ They ·· were gentlemen ·of ,high
character irt ' the community, at1d 1 discharged their• duty with fidelity and
scrupulous integrity. There is ·no foundation ·whatever for ,the chargesJof
ma:l-conduct agriinst them, which ·are contained-in·the letter from the chiefs .
' 'If they paid any false claims, it was because they had neither the time ,nor
the opportunity of investigation. Aud in every instance where ~ither of
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the claim pre~ented, he was careful to ;;tbstain frQmacting upon it. They rejected some claims, and upon all-th,a t were allowed
they paid somethi1~g. · . .
.
.
Another result 1s so rnt1mately connected with callmg out the troops,
that it will be considered hereafter.
·
·
I felt myself .esp~ciall y required to investigate the condL!ct of the officers
of Government in these tra11sactio,11s.
The conduct of Ba1:ron, the interpreter, in taking $2,000 more than was
allotted to him, was without excuse.
The chiefs deny that they intended to make any charge against Colonel
Pepper; but thefe are some. implied in their letter to the Pre~ident. These ~Lre,
· howe;,,e_r, .complaints that he ,had not remained among them as tor1g as they
deemed ,it necessary-. He did remain as Ion~ as there was any real neces•sity for h.is doiug so, and then ' he was callect away by other and equally
.. pressing official dnties. ,
·
·
~
Jt ma-y also be, as the chiefs and Mr. Coquillard seemed to sµppose; that
if he l1ad undertaken the task of distribution, there wonld not have been
·any disturbance. But that was, not within the scope of his official duties,
. and his predecessor had incurred some censure from having, on previou3
occasions; ,n ndertaken it.
"4th.

Was· ·it (the. disturbance,)- such as to justify · calling Qut tAe

troops?"

·

·

·, · ·T _he st~te of f~e-ling amqng a portion~ of the lnaians, on.. S'unday, hru,
- already: been adv'ert~d to. On the evening of that day, Oolonel Pepper
. held' a connci\ ,yith the chiefas, to select·the new commissi<1ner$. Ashkum,
and others of the dlsaffected fodians, ·intrqded themseives ·rudely upon that
council, a~d \>toke it n-p.
.
, At the_executio11'of the treaty oC- the 23d September, the cl}'iefs who
. .si,ned i_~.expvessed .their fears t~at tl)ei~,Ji v~s won l'd _be endangered if they
did ,so. _Cplonel Pepper promised ,pem his pr~tect10n. After the exec.iition. of the tr.eaty, he was informed-that the' dissatisfted Ind_ians had held a
-t,'!ouncil, and determined to kill an who had signed the treaty; and the feeling which m~isted among · them was ~pp~rent to him as early as Sunday
morning. · After· the council w.1S thus disturbed on Sunday evening, the
chjefs who had signed,the treaty .called npon him, told him their lives were
, threatened, and· claimed his protection as he had promised them. At this
. time there were many_in die camp, both ,ridians and whites, who were in·toxi-cated, a~d the~'e ~hiefs arm~dthemse~ves wit,h knives and pistols. . ·
There were no . Gov.er1:1ment troops nearer ~han Chicago, and they could
' not have been procured m 1ess than five or six days' time, It was not to
be expected, under the circumst.ances, that the_ agent would aftempt to organize a force among those. ,yh1tes who ,~ere m the ·camp, and who had,
most of them, beeh .engaged m scenes _which encouraged, if it d•id not engender, the bad _f~~lmg among , ~he Indians.
~ad no alternative but to
call upon the m1ht1a; and he did so by a reqmsitlon upon Colonel EwiHoa copy of which will b~ found in the record of my proceedings. This w.~
·issued on Sunday evemng, and the troops atrived in the neighborhood on
Monday afternoon.
.
.
·
,
.
.A p~r~hensions of further ~i&tµrba~ce ,c~ntinued <1n Monday, and it
che optmon of the most cand.1d and ~rspass19nate among the witnesses that
.
3
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··in coi1seq11-ence.of the excitement" during •that d1Jy 1 no :d1sttibt1tfon of th~
money conld:have taken place without the aid of• troors; a11d that opiui·ort
WflS repeatedly ·expressed to Cc1 lonel Pepper.
In tl ie co·mse _of th.rt day 1
. ~shk_1m1,',md an Iudian uamed Ship sHe-wn-eno, made son :. e ~rcecl 1rs1 to nn
::assemblnge of about 2tl0 Indians, in which they,"were vei:y abn sive to Col.
· ·Pepper· ~i1d insultillg to the ch refs wryo had sig11ed the 1n-: aty_,d1:1riug them
to come out of doors, telling them t~ey were not ch:iefs: &c·.
.
The ·conduct of _th.is chief aud hi:: r,arty, on this 0cc;1sion rind on Sunday
evening, ·~va~ the 1rn~11ral consequence of the ·previ011s dismrbnnce. They
· wonl<l, not hav~ ventured upon it, if the example had not ' bef-'11 set Ihem
the day before-if they had not looked for countennm:e amoJJg the white peo:p}e, and had not di3covered the want oi power in the flgcnt to coutro~
·~ithe:r the whites or lndiaus.
·
,
· On the same ,day Ooq11illard ,went intO', the woods, and· made ,n speech to
' '.to or 50 llldians, in which he nccusetl th~ Ewings of nttempti_ng·, to cheat
them. Colonel Pepper hearing of this, went to the, place, and forbid Co,..
1 qniJ!ard from goi11g imy fit rt her, mid he desisted. .
_ ,,
_ ·· , ·
Jn the cour&e- of that afternoon 1 the, -news reached ih€l ·cnmp that trol)pS
hnd 1:1rrived in the vicinity. The ,excitement . L'eca,rne i_mm'Ediately ·very
grP,at. - The people rushed towards the lodge, in ·which was Col'!nel Pepper with the money. H.e met ~hem at tbe door, und by his resoJnt_ipn ,and
. ~nergypr0vented auy forther ,d1sturbance ·t~ere. _ 'rhe · camp was in great
·, .co11fosicin. Some abused the Colonel ; others tnlked of preparing to meet
_ · the troops; but nothing more thnn noise frnpp<;med.
The next di:ly the troops' arrjved at the cnmp . ..The, money was put
into the possession of Mr. ·w n-rd a.nd his associates, and -rhe troop~ lHJ...
der their orders-;-and t.hen,\vithout any farther molestation; the Htsk of
distribution ..was ,, comp)eted.
·
, . '
· Those comrnissioners mnde to me a report of their nrocee'Bihgs, __whi·c h
is· herewith transmitted. Th~ troops: were on duty fo;r seve1·nl days, nnd 1
acco~ilpnnying the evidence; will ,pe found sundry doc11men,ts sho_wing: the,
particulars c.f their service. ,,
.. .
. ·
.
•It might have bee?- that the money could have been •distribute~, and the
_ chief~ protected agnmst ·the threatened violence, without, any resort ,ro an
armed force. Bnt there was too mUl'.h excitement and , well-o-rotmded
nppr~hension of violence,.to justif_y M exp.eriment which, if mls~ccessful,
wonld have been ·attended with d1sastro11s and fotal conseqnenor.s . . And,
in my opinion, Col. Pepper was rcqmred, by the obligations of his office,
to ca11 around him such a force as would cause his station, ns the represe.n•
tative of the Government, to be properly respected, and won Id enable him
to afford to the chiefs tbat protection which they had, under the circumstances; a right to re~1ui~e at his hands.
~
Dn·r ing the inv~st1gat1on ~efo:e_me there ~vas ~ome conflicting t~stimony1
and spme imputat10ns npon rnd1v1duals, wh1ch mdnced me to annolince,
at the. close of the testimony, that I would receive any written commnni,,.
cations npon the subject from any person who might choose to make them.In consequence of this announcement, I received rhe letters hereto
annexed, from M. Coquillurd, E. V. Cicott, G. W. Ewing, Joseph Barrbtt7
and P.eter Barron. I do not know that I am called upon to take any farther
notice of the three former. 'rhe two latter are from two of the witnesses
to the.Jetter· of the chiefs to the President,_ mid they aver. thnt the letter in

my possession is different from that whkh they signed.

.
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yo~u

Raving received~ only a copy from
Aep~rtment, in_~?1\sequeiJce of
\,hese letters I applied to yon, ,as -y:ou rue _a~,_tre,_ for the 011grnal. Upqn
rccniving.it, I_diHcovere<J. at 0!1ceJ fr9m ~µ ,mspecllqn of :~he pape1:, that.the ..
\vhole of it. s1gmttnres pf chiefs and w1t_ne_
sses,,~ns i1ll in the snme handwritirw and therefore coJor was g;iven to th~ assert10n ;of tl)e Messrs. Barron.
l the1/~pplied to Col. ~~wing fo_
r .th~ ori~iual, by letter, a (??PY 9f w~ic_h is
onnexed. , He promptly fnrr_i_ish~d 1t to nie, and_ I ~erew_1th -transnnt it to ·
you. It will be seen: -011 exarpm~t10n, t~at_thongh 1t d1ffors, ~n _· some respects,
from ttrnt oti · your files, t,~e d1tference,.1s -not very_ 1p.~tena~, and ~:l.oes ,not
. -exist in those poiuts iu which the Burroqs snppose It did. -,
_
.
Your insrrnctions direc_t me to report to yoJu office all the facts which
-shall be elicited by 1~y investigation, t?g~ther wit!1 my: opinion whether
nny, and if any, ·,what farther action; 1s necess_ary . on the part of -y:our
tleparttnent.. I hope I shall DG pardoned for takmg.~n my answei• a wider
range than tl}UY appear
be st~ictly n~~essalJ,
: ' ..
.
, In regar4 to the -c()ndu~t of. Barron, the mterpret~r, I , must beg leave,
before· yonr depahme_
nt shall arrive at an opinion, tc'>refor you to my report
in soi1ie of the de.bt'cases, rind purriculufly in }:lis own cctse, No. 17, and to
his letter to me of the lVth o{ Jti11e, which i~ }Jerewith transrt!itted.
I am.riot -aw~re that -1t will be ~ecessary fo~ yon.r .departm~nt ~o take a~y
measures, eve·n if any-should be deemed proper, m refer~r~ce to the c-0nduct 'i>f
the. parties engaged_i11 Jhe ,disturbance. An indictment has be~n preferred,
ln the, State courts of Iudiana, against. Coqurllardj Grover, Eldridge, Comparet, ShadriJ1a, afl'd Carter, {or, a Jiot; .-an:d that . trib_unal is co.rnpetent to
_try an? )o puqis~, ifj~1stice ~h~ll r<:;quire- it'. -, A copy o~ tlm' indictment is
herewith transmitted. · · · . - · _.
~eferrir:ig to.' a letter £mm Gen. Howard, a copy of \vhich ,vill be found
1
:on pa ge H13 ' c;rfthe rec~rd of my pr_oceedirigs__, it will be seen that Colonel
Ewing preferred a 'complaint Q.gainst Coquill,ard, an4 others, for, a violation
,o:('tb~ -J~ws -of Congress, .ap.d that Col., Pepper addresscl a communication
to the Unite? -,Stat~~ di~ricf j_ndge _upon · the subjeft~ In CQ~sequence of
the lat!~r, a gram~ ,3tu,Y was ~u~m~n~d, aqd th~ ma_tter nbrni-tted to them.
They found '' that the breacnes of law complamed of, referred themselves
for adjudication and punishment to tqe , laws o( ·the State of Indiana, and
the c~ur~s ther~of t ~bni the_y'expr~s~ed an- ~pinion that Coquilla-r<,l and _
Shadnna had violated the•13th sect10n1 and the latter clan&e of the 15th
· :section of,-the act-of Congress.of the 30th June, 1834. ·
. ,
.
It is_ p~oper, therefore, as stiggest~d by: Ge!1 . .Ho~ard, tha,t ·1 should express
-an opmion whe~he~ the ~atter, pai:t ~C,.thl~ find1_ng o~ th~ . gr~nd jury is
~orrect. 'J7he d-1stnct attor!1ey ?e~·tm,n1y _a~ted with.. _pr9pr1etr m deferring
t ne ·c ommencement of. prosecutwns for the- pet1aJt1es ,pre~cribed by those
:secti<?ns. He was not b6u!1d ·by_t~ut ,~ nding, yet){ would h~ve.atforded
-h ~m ~ good ~xcus~ for co~m1encmg, ~nits. . But lt I was --,al.togeth~r .mQiSt
d1scr~et to wait unt1l all the facts should be ful.ly developed.. . -~ . . .
l have already adverte? to the ~isqr~pa1:,9ies,irtth~-testimoi1y in ~«tfere.nce
t o, t~1~ speech~s -o~ ·Coq~_11U~rd ,anq ~rya.d~\n;:1. lt. 1s i~tated most str.or~gfy
-aga11!st t~em u1 the t€sllmony '? f C~I. ~wrng1 (page ~~:J .Even if w~ sh,o,pJd
_i!OtJ-SI?~r thc1t :a.s t~e, c?r·rect v~rs_ipntll~er~ w~ l, Q.ot, I Jhmk2 .be found-. e.n~.q gh
:t~;y(ls~1fr the,ifi-ndmg.,of ,the gnu;1d Jury. ii' ;,,l '-'""
l i .. ;:ilit" . 1,;,J~ r/;,'}
_ _T his 1~ a penal law, -and ts f? be .~tr1~t1y ~qnst~•~e9.. ~h.e_J 30,~ se~tion
r~nde,rs It _peaal . to sen_d .any' tatk, .speechr &c:, wit~ . 19trnt !O ;produfe a
~ontravention ·o r mfract10n of a tt~aty, &c.,. ..or to disturb 'the ·peac~, &c.
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.' No)V, this cannot prop~rly be construed to relate to a speech or t.1Tk or,a!iy
deliver~ct by-'its anthor, but only _to one sent by _jts ' author thmugJ~ s0me
.other channe1 than a .per?onal . delfrfry. The,· next (tl1e ] 4th) feet ion
· strengthens this view, for ·it inflicts a ,penalty t1pon any perrnu who shall
deliver any such talk, &c., to or from any lndfon nation, &c., fro1n or to
· ·any subjf'ct; citizen,' &c.; deai-ly contemplating pnly a case of a sr,eech or
talk sent frofi1 one , :p~rson ·to another · hy a third. This was not tf 1e case
' with Coqu_illard 'and Shadrina. They deliveted their own speecJ;ies, and
did not sef'!d them by a third perso1,1. Although as mi1ch· mischief may be
done in the one wi:ty as the other: and a penal pro vision be eqtudly necessarJt
1

in both cases,. that wrn afford no good reason f~r extending ,the op~ratio.n
,'.of the· stattit~ to cases, not ~trictly wi_thin its lette~. · · ·.
.
.
The latten.;lause ot the 15th sectwn renders .it _pen.al for any perso11 to
, alienate, ·or attempt to alienate, the · cortfidence of a1iy Indian or Indi~ms
f1·o'm the Go·,,erwment of the United States. If we still, cofltinue to take
the view 'of their speeches which Col. E\v.ing giy~s, ·we 'sha)l uot, I ·a pj)fe•
· bend, be ~ble to find anything 'in ~hem whic.h -would snhject ' C'oquillard
· and Shadrina .to the penalty prescribed in th~s section... · The tit most . tfo-tt
they said,, \Vas accusing· the agent of having cheafied th,e Indians, ~rvising
them to disa\1 ow · the treaty .and req'uire it to be bro~en, · and c-harging the
· ag~nt m· , the President (wh1ch of them is uncerti,lin) with havi'ng lied . to
· them~ · All' this may'have had a tend<;mcy_to alien~te ,the· ·conMence of the
Indians frcim the 'agent, but the alienation _of their confideu~e from the _G ov·etnment wotild not necessarily 1ensue. ' 'fhe ,speeches were consistent ,vith
.the entire-confidence of the lndia_n-~ that the Go·ve'.r nment wotild -break ctn.
r imjnst treaty, ~nd p;r9tect lhem riga•nst the ' deceptions. of -fy-hich they· complained, and may have contemplated an appeitl to the. jtistice _o f'Government
· for that purpose. Jt is true, ~he spe-ik~rs may ' have 'intenqed to effect their
· object by a resort to violence. . -But in the absence -'o f .t~stfrpony, we are
· not at liberty io presume, in order to hripg them within' the provisions of a
·,, penal statute, that th,ejr intentions were unlawful. On the other band, it.is .
~ur duty to presume that their int~ntions wei·e J_awful, until -the eofrtrary js
proved. No such· proof was given1 in the case, and I_am of opinior1 that
· t,he ~and jury erred.
·
·
·
··
· I have carefully examined the act of (!ongress, for a _pto~ipition against
any person's making a speech, or any other direct and personal 'e ffort to alien.
· .ate the affections o( the Indians from our Government, or to di~hub ··oor
peace or tra11quillity. I have searched irt .vain. Stich n provision seems
· necessary; fo! ~urely a~ ~uch injury c.a n ~e done ·by·personally making a
· speech as by its t-mnsm1sS10I} through a third person. _
· This is not, ho'\\rever, the bnly reform which suggests itself to me as
· proper to be adopted.
'
~
Difficulties like those which occurred iµ Indiana, or occurrences of a character equally destruct~ve lo the morals nnd happiness of the Indians; must,
more .~r less, uecessaril,i: grow 0~1t ?f the present mode of paying their
! annmties.
A whole nation or tribe is assembled at one place. The annu•
~ ity is paid in coin,_ and is ~pproptiated by the Indians either in the purchase
of articles at the time, or m payment of debts contracted at prior purchases.
· Some of these articles are necessary, many are unnecessary, and some are
positively injurious. The traders are naturally anxious to ·obtain this moj ney; not without an equivalent, it is true, but an equivalent in which their
: ii)terest is regarded rather than that of the Indian. Hence the traders pre\·...... J . .
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pa;e fo r the payment, and proc~ed to the C';'-rnp with the materials for trade;
and they are iuduced tn car~y mto the Indian co~mtry, and spr~ild before
the fodiaus, the temptation to indlllge· in pr~ct1ces both pllys1cally and
morally iujurious.
. ,
.
. ..
It is in vain tha~ the. payment may. be appomted farm the mtenor, and at
a dista11ce from t.he tradiug posts.
·
It is soon ascertained that whiskey can be transported wherever specie
can a11d the one follows the other with a true and certain scent. '
'l~he evils arisino- from this practice are manifold.
Much tim~ is ~~upied in travelling to and from the payment, and the ,
Indians are oonseqnentlr orten absent from their hunts or their corn-fields
for three fom weeks of their most valuable time.
M<;lny white meu , and _l1alf-breeds are , in the habit of attendi~1g;. some
from cnriosity or amnseme11t, and some_ f<~r t_h~ p_urpose o~ sharing 1_n the
·annuity, by enrol-ling themselves or their families rn th_e tnbe by their Ind ian names. A,no:ig- these, it is not uncommon for scenes of debaucbery
and intoxication to ensne, which at least has the effect of rendering the task
of keeping t~1e Indi~rns i1~ proper bounds rather difficult.
The pr-one11 ~ss of the ludian's to indnlge in intoxication is not always
controllable, and it is _freqncntly impri.~cticabl~ for the officers of Government to p.rocur0 their abstiueuce even 'nntH their business shall be completr
ed. ·The hope of gain ov;ercoml:)S the fear of the penalties or the law. A
military force ca,nnot ~lw.ays be procured. A guard organized from the
inhabi.t,ints of tne camp, caunot, as was evident in Indi'ana, be al ways re, lied upon. ·A,nd witbom a physical force to de:Moy or take possession of
the l,iquor, the tl'nders and Indians _will\both yield to the temptations before ' '
_th e m~ [f the officers of Government are able . to· preserve order during
· their sojourn in ca.mp~ tJ1e tr~ders' and Indians remain after their departure.
All restniint is then thrown off; and the whole camp, men: women, and ,
c hildre11, will.exhibit a di~gusting spectacl~ of intoxication; the money of ,
t he Indiilns be wasted and gone in a few hours; not uncommonly· fights ..
and murders oc;cur, and the l~dian i·eturns from his payment aJnwst as _:
poor as w-hen be went, aud .certainly inju1ed by the debauchery in which ·
he has been enr::;age~, a11d the 1examples which have been set before him.
I am not dea.li11g in exr1gg·eration. I am describing w~at I liave seen, and
w h at has heen disdosed ·to rne ~n my. investigations. .B~· referring to the
particular case of the Potuwatarnies, it ,will b.~observed that there were sev- '
era! grog -shops i11 the camp; that whites and Indians were both intoxicated;
thqt liquor had fnnch to do in producir1g the nt-cessity for the interposition
of an a rmed force ; and that the excitement among the. Indians was ren•
der'etl alar~ing by their iptoxicatiou. _
·T he etf..Jct t hns produced npou 1• the· moral habits of the Indians is \lot
the on ly evil they $11 sta_i11 from t~is _practice. By means·of their aunuities
t hey acq11ire a credit with the traders which is injurious to them. Whe~
in wan t of any article, instead · of relying npon their skill in huntino-, or
their l ndustry in their _cornfields or their rice grounds, they rely 11po1tthis
c-redit, and _bny at a pnce greatly_inerensL d by their ignorance, and the risk
and delay rn payment. Proper rncentives to industry nre tlrns destroyed
a nd they are encouraged in the hal;>its of icileness and i,mprovidence t~
w hich they are ever prone, and which are the most formidable obstacles to '
their civilization and moral improvement. .
_
·.
The cJmmuuity of property generally exjsting a .nong ~hem, and which
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,t operates to discournge their indnsiry: is jude~~ed by the presrnt mode of
paying their annuities. The debts whid1 they con11·art nre frey11ently paid ·
out of the comr:r10n stock of the whole tribt> 1 the debts of ind1vidnals being
thus' converied·into cJaims ngninst the whole nutior.1. ,.rhe rndrbted Jndii1U
is n9t required to pay lii_s .~eht out of h_is s}_rnre of the ..11.muiry. _This ct rises
from their inability to compnt~ or nnderstnud thenrconnrs r1gaif1st them or
to r.Qake dist.ribmion of their money, nnd from the i111pnrtu1Ji1y of their
creditors, who find . their' iut,e test in c~ecld1ig discrimin~rion. The effect,
however,· upon the Indians ~is most injurioos. The more each rnns in dt·bt,
the greater js the share ,which he ol>tilills 'of the rommou fund. The iudustr.i ous and e~onomical f~re wprs_e tfian do th_e idle nn~ extrnrn,g~mt; <1nd
a sfruggle is' very l'wtnrnlly prod1fred among Jhe_m, wliich sh1 ll len3t pi'nctise ,
the_virtues w-bich are so esse·n•tinl to the irnprnV"emt:.~nt nf th eir conditiori. ·
This is strongly exemplified mnong the Pot/l\va1amies of tile Wabash.
By pnrsu~ng this _course th~y have bf'cofoe s-0 involved i11 defo, t Jrn.t the
· price nf t-heir whole ~<)m,dn, although liheral ; cannot e'xtricate. them; a11d
the_huh its of idleqess·, imr>rovidence, and intoxjcntio11-, thus pi·odnced among
them, render the erdire extinction of this p6dif?n of a mice r·owflrf1d nation,
an event that must be reg6rded as boJh speedy and certain,, ~1oless a new
state of things shall dawn ~1pon them.
.·
, .
, .
'Beyond the benefits resulting to the tf~ders fron1 this prnctice I know of
bui aim argument, ill favor o(. ifs cdntin1rn11~e; it is, perhnps, the . cl,f'rtprst
mode in which we can pay Jndian annnitie~: , But l will not b'elieve that
this c:onsid1m1tion wiil have any 'Weig·ht wit ·: onr p'ovt'fll llle'n( when it is
recollected that onr rnistimed e·conorny is inflieting. serions nud lasting evils
npqn those whom we are •the h;,bit of tre'nti'ng_~s iun7/s· co,;sili1d1s \v.i refs
commi1ted
our guardian care, whose welfare we ,ire· bon11d to rega.rd by.
every considen1'tion of justice and hurrfanity. " . .
.
.
The most effectual remedy for thes~ evils \Vilt be to pay the annuities· in
goods ·and pr~visions.
,
.
_
~,.he first effert. of this change wiff he, to de~troy the worst pnrt of the
Indian trade. The tradPrs do not wish for goo·ds in exchc111~e for their
.cornrriodities. ' Their ohject, rrntin1v, is. to obtain monev' or /11rs. Tlwir
' trade being confined principally to tii~ latter, they wpnld irnt hnve the same
inducement to attend the lndi1:~11 parments v.rith large ~toc:ks of goods i11id
liquor. The Indians, for the purchase of sncH nrtjcJes ns tf1py won lg require, would be compelled to rely upon their sncresS, i11 hnnting o~ cnltivating the ground. They would thns he inl'ited· to be i11d11strin11~, skilful 1 a11d
economicnl; and the trader~ wonld no lunger fii1d it to tlwir inten ·st to hnld
out to them temptations to be <1thenvise; and -the i1 1fl11encr of 1h_e ' trnders
growi11g ont of the freqnency of their i11tercomse, and which is nntnrally
exercised rather for their own benefit than that of the fodiaus, would be
materially impaired.
T~rnt influence is already s11fficiently strong- to ennh1e the trnders, if they
should see fit to exP.rcise it: to th wc11't ,my nwnsures dt->pending upnll t-he assent of the Indians which Government might Ddopt for tll~·ir improvement.
They are in the frequent lwbit of conferring- favors upon the Jndinns, sometimes without the hope of rernnneration, ,,nd to 1dfo1 d reli ef fr om ncnte snffering and pressing want; sometimf's with an expcctntion of rrtn rn: rendered nncertain hy a dependPnre 11ot. only npon the will, bnt the nbility of
the ohliged party. As there is 110 oh]ig-atio 1 which hns more hi1,di11µ,- for~e.
with an Indian, than that of making a suitable return for favors be::,to wcd,
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so no inflnPnce over them if st],'onger than that wh_ich. is_fonnded on this
ba.~i 3, and none tbat is more power-fol, for good or ill, ~s 1t may chance to :
be exerted.
,
. .
The J!Oods, if judi.ciously purchased, ?ould _be St\ppl1ed. by ·Goved1111ent
at a much cheaper rate than by the retml trade of t~e Indian ·country; ?ff ·
to express it rnore properly, t_he fodians- w~uld rece1v~ mor~ goods~f9~ tho
same monev. Cgnfiue.d to .nrt1eles of necess1ty, snc~ ·as clothmg, -prov1s10~1s,
and implerile11ts fo~ hunti_ug and·f~rmin_g, Rt!d the like; t~ey·:would/nr.tnsh:
m11ch ,rn0re extens1ye rehef from that ,pmchmg want which 1s· the 1re_
q nent
consr.qu~nce of their uncontro~lab_Je· l~ve of fi1_1ery and strong d!·inks.
.
rl'his measure,'tlwrefore, while 1t will cnrta1I the means and md11ceme~ts
for iutemperate inclu]gence;r will increa.se the supply tor actnal ·uecessn!·1'es.
I knuw however thnt it is frequent.Ly' said, that it •Wlll con:ipel the Indians
to n~cei~e nrti<tles' wfoch they do nr>t, wa1·1t. 'This surely cannot_ be considered an . insl;ipcrable objection, until it shall"b~ shown to hcJ imprncticatile . '
for 'the Indians . to eommnni~ate their wants· to the ,officers of Government, ·
or for those officers to .ascertain, what articles n,re suitable to their _co11u1tion.;·
a matter., one would ~uppose, of not more diffl_ct,llt attuintneut to a Government officer than to nn Iudian trader. · , ,..
1~he mere fact of ,paying annuities in goods, ·wil\ not alone prodnce all
·the benefits to be desired, ,1.lthol'.lgh it will materially approximate , tn that
·. result. ·1.,he- habitual improvidence of the Indians rruy freqnently indnce
theh1, ,vben they h" ve on hand mor~ goods or provisions thnn ·1s reqnired
by their-"immediate wants, to barter them ai,.vay,for injnri.ons commodities,
at so great a sacrifice as to render the trnde, even in ,that form, profit-able
-to the -white man. 'l'his will be more particularly the case if they are congregated. in such l,H.ge numbers as to' creitte a busjness exte11sive enough to
corn lens~te the fraµe_r fqr his risk, time, and cxpens~,of transportation.
'ro prevent this, an9- .render_the system complete, it would he necessary
to aboli~h the pre.sent practice ,of c<tlling a .whole nation or tribe together,
an<l payi1~g- a wh~lle year's nnnnity at one time.; b11t in lieu of that, pa1
therr:i .by separate -ha11ds, villaQ;es 1 or small parties; divide the)rnnui!y· .frt
two or. tn.ore pnyr11ents, to ,be made at differeut .ret·iods in the year; and in
all oases _have it di,stributed by the Governrneut officers, am.on~ heads 'pf .
famifies or in.d.i vidnrtls, and not p_aig in .mass. .
. . i
•
It is this fentnre in .thµ proposed reform which \_Vill in~rease the unties
of yonr 1:iubordinatesl and may i11crease the: expense to Government; hnt
thP .adva.nta7es to the lndiat~s mhsL .be manifest -to every one acquui11ted'
with the subject.
·
. In thns:~ casc"s where, .in conse-qnence of trcatv·stipnlations, or from other ·
causes, ann1.1itie~ c·tn be paid only iri specie, m~i1y of th e evils of \Vhich ·I
have spnkeq won~d he r.3medied _nr aitieliora:tP<l b,T making the payme11ts to
srpall ba11ll3 or villages, rathe.r . than to the whnln natio.r1, aucl at seve ral
periods in tht~ y2-ar; and iii all cases let each family have' 1ts share. The
ad~antag-e of each of these measures has already been pninterl out, arnoi,tg·
wh1-ch, the enconrngem~nt w~ich would thus be given to a separate O\V ner:.
ship of prorerty WO du not he the li;mst.
' '
,
I i1m a\VJ.re t int it il1ilf be said that the Inrliarn have r2.c~ntlv 1 bv ref11sing to accept th eir a1in11iries in g-oods 1 evinced their opp1.:;itio,n ·ro the conrse
I s11g!!est. Bnt L am c\lso a~are that these ·rnftnals have fMqn ently been
proinptel hy 1)thJr cotrnd3htw r1s th1n the n.dvanee n:m t of' 1 he tr im interest ·
of .th~ ladia11s 7 anJ have a3 .fr.:ig_nently b.:i-.m m de in uner i :r11c,ra.nce of the ·
1
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fact, that they would hav~ heen rllaterinlly benefitted by accPpt~nce. · I too ·
folly appreciate the opern1iug- i~1fl11ence, tl1 accord, to .that refosal ,aH the
wejght to which, under'other circumstances, it might be entitled.
· The plan, therefore, which I s-nggest: will, in i11y opini0n, be attended
with_the.se great adrnntages: it will .. avoid tt1e qehnurhery and intoxicnlion
so. freq~1e11tly exhibited at ltidian payments; will remove the temptations
which are now so freely')Jlaced before the Indians; will ext,-·nd their illlnui- ,
t~es in valne; \viii tench, them a sep:iration instend of a commtrnity of property; will enc0i1rnge economy and industry, fill9 discoHni~e-their orposites;
13t11d will' impair an, iuflneuce over them which, can frequentJv be exeJCised.
to:.their injmy.
·
. _ ' ,v •
_
Thorough!~· convinced., by observation a,nd my inv.estiga,fions, of the jus- ·
tice c\nd' humanity of the - m~asures wJ1ich I have tnken · the ·liberty to suggest, I have felt it a duty to submit them to ·yonr consiclerat.ion,-in tl :e hope · that b.y .their adCi>ption nmch may be dune to, iniprove the cbndition of ,the
Indinns, and their certc,in destruction be at foast impeded, if it cannot be
entirely arrested.
I am,.sir,
\\' ith ~reat respect, ,
,
·. Your obedient .servnnt,
.
J., W. EDMOND~,
ll S. Cuinmissioner
Hon. C. A. HARRIS,
.
Commis.~iom:r of Indian Affairs.
•

j

.

tc.
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Programme of General Howard.
LoGANSPowr, INDIANA,

•
Tuesday momi11,e , Ji111e I 3, 1836•
. 'In the investigation of certnin matters (con11ertcd witt, the Indi_an_ pay•
-ment in the co11-11ty of Fnller: in Septrmber Tiist) t.efore the com11n::--~1011er,
-J. W~ Edmonds: Efq., 1111der instrnc1io11s frcrn the Wnr 01-'partri rnt, 1 pro, p~se to off. ·r t~rimo11y npnn tl_1e following suhjects of i11quiry, in the mderin which they nre stated, 10 w1t:
.
.
.
1st. The diffic11lry at the payment, embracrng the not or mob, with theatlendant circnmstance-.
2d. '"fhe canse and origin of that difficnlry.
3d. Jts results, nnd par1ir11larly cts to the condnct of the officers: &c.
4th. Was it such ns to jn. tify c,dli11g out the troop, ?
.
T!use JJoi11ts of inqniry, it is b lirvPd, cnmprc·IH ud tl 1P. m:itter.s 111dicnted
in that part of 1he instructions to which my attentiou hns bern dirt!ctl'd by
-the commissioner.
T. A. HOWARD,
United States Attorney, Jud imw Dist1 ict..

41
Requisition of Commissioners.
SEPTF.M~·ER 29, 1836.'
Yon will pleRse retnin the troops here to protect us and tr.e obie.fs of lhe ·
Po'. awatamies: iu his discharge of our duty as commissioners to invef>t1gate ·
claims in favor 'of the whites, against said 'Potuwntamies.
.
.
WM. POLKE, '

E. V. Clt'O'i''r,
R. B. STEVENSON,
D. D. PRATT .
. To Col. A. C.

PEPPER.

SEPTEMBER 28, 1836.
We, the 1inderi,igned, with f~eling snfe fo di~charge , the dnty involved
-up9n ns hy the chief~ of thep Wabash Potawatamies: throngh their father,
Colonel A. C. Pepper, Indian ngent, sng-gest 19e. propriety of Colot_1el Pep-..

per's sending for the troop~ at Rochester, to protect 11s _and the (!hid'.-; 111 1he
distribution of their annuity; and also, to nccornpany the m01 ,ey left to
pay their just debts to -!ttdge Polke, if requ~red ; and a!s~ to prevent all
violations of· the Jaws of the iState. ·
·

EBENEZER WARD,
·
Presidtut of the Board.
· P. S.-W e fnrthc'r request Colonel A. C. Pepper to lead the troops to
this •cump.
__ ·

Report of the Coriirnissiomrs of 1836.
JUNE 8, J837.
Rm: The undersigned, comm1ss1oners rtppointed by Colnnd Pf)pper,
Indian i:igent, i:rud Captain Simonton, dishLnsi11g- agent, at the reque:-t of
the Pnlnwntamiu chiefs: in September, 1886: to divide aud distribute a por- ,
tion of their mo11ey to th~. heads of fomiliPs; and to, divide tl1e residue
nmcrng the claimants against the Potnwntamies of the WaLash, beg leave
respect.fnlly to submit rhe following report:
.
Uuder the peen liar cirr-nrnslauces existing at the time, owing to the great
number of clai111n11ts nnd others n.Ueuding the payment, and the difficn lty
of procuring subsistence iu the ndghborhood, togethenvith the impatience
of the Indians and claimants themselves, it waf: fo(rnd impracticable to
enter into any nccmate investiQ"ntion of claims presented against thfl . Indians. The m1dersigned: by one of their co.llengues, narndy, Willinm
Polke, Esq., proclaimed to the people or claimants tI--iat they wNtld endeavor
to pay no ·claims thnt \Wre not just; bnt should thPy, through mi~take: pny .
any one more than should theu~after, npon an investigation, appear to be
just, the claimants won Id he re411ired 'to pav them back .; and f(Hthe1\ that
the nncforsigued would recomme11d to the Secretarv of War the proprit'ty
and necessity of instituting an invesiigath:,n, _by the nppointrneut of u <.:Om- '
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mis.:.ioner for that purrose, of all the claims a~ainst .th~ aforesairl trihe o(
India11s. That the undersigned, believing snch a commissioner would be
appoiuted, and 1h11t npon this condition being verbally expressed nnd
understood, Ihe cfoimants herewith presc11ted were handed in ' and filed, and
afterwards ha11ded back to the owners.
'
We beg leave
s11hn1it to. your honor that, n~reeable to the regnest of
the chiefs, we, pc1id of the money that was placed in 011r care, to thc111selves
and to the heuds of families, us tbey direckd, sixteen thousand doll am; und
the remainder, thirt;--two thousand lline hundred aud sixty dollars, us follows, lo wit:
'
'l'o difft'rent claimants, as per vouchers, thirty-two thonsand eight hundred a11d thirty-two dollars, and for c_onveying the - same from payrne11t
gron ud to Jud.£e Polke, by two teams, fourteen dollurs, (receipts;) also
paid Gyrns Vigus and Moses H. Scott, for assisting- in couuting the money,
five d11llnrs each. Also pnfol. Judge Polke, for sundry accommo_dations in
transac1i11g om busiuess, sixtee11 dollars; and nlso paid Mr. R~ce. onr inter"
pretcr, ~ix dollnrs; and to .M. B. Brouillet, Esq., four dollars; nnd the commissio11ers sixteen d(),flars each ; making uinety-six dollars: Amount11'1g iq ,
a11. that we paid, to the snm of for1y eight 1housand nine hundred and sixtyeight dollars.
,
·
The lllregoing being the foll nmon'nt of money that came into the hands ·
of the commissioners on the 28Lh of September, 1836.
f<~I38NEZER' WARD, - ,
WM. POLKf;~,
L. 8. BERTHELE1\
B. B. STEVENSON,

to

,
'l'o J. W.

Cornrrtissloncrs~

Es'].,
Co111:mis~ioner Uuitt:d States.
EDMONDS,

Letler ef Ale.1:is Coquillard.

JI

:

LOGANSPORT, J11ne 22, 1837.
An or11ortun~ty h~v_inQ' heen offi:!JTd to 1~ys_elf, -'~rith_ others, to pre-

sent y Hl a ~tal mc111 Ill wnt111g ~xpl,11wtory a~1d 111 Jt1st1fica11on of my cond11 ct it th pay,nent of the an11111ty to the Waba ·Ii Po:awatmnies on the
Tip ! ,u11l nv, r in tile fall of t:f36, a nl o in other m 1rters conuecled
tlll'r wirh. I lwg- I ave tn tronble von with tile followi11g-. l firstcom111e11ced
tra 1111:.r _with t 11 , Potawatumic llldian. in the y•~ill' I - l 7, 011 the Little St. Joseph' m-er nhn11t forty mile dirtant from Fort Wayne, a11d co111i11uccl there
p·,rt t the tin1e tr.idin<: for n1yself. nnd part of the time us nge11t or clerk
of J . K vartt; nt Ll1e expiratin u of which rime 1 formed a co-part11ersl1ip
with ~ r,u1r1s Co111pnr<'t a11d removf'd to Fort WaynP, wit re I co11ti11ued
tra t1Jg w1tlt .aid l11d1an · nntil l :35, emhrncing n, perind of 1Jenr fonrt~en
y .u-, . . . Iy part11er r ·i<lecl dming thi rrriod iit Fort Wayne. D11ril!gthe

three or fo11r fir. t yL•nr. in whi,·h we traded n" co -partners, we ha.d an annuals ock f o-ood nmonnti11g to from five tho11 . n11d to ten tlio11snnd doll r ·. D11 ring the rem ,ind •r of the time, WP had nnn11allv a ·tock of betwe1'11 t,ve11ty-6ve aud thiny thnn and dolli1rs; n11d l dn not now rerncrnher
that in any one year during that whole period we die! or conld llavecredit.
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ed to the Indians more thnn six tbonrnnd dollars. 'I'bi~ arose not from our
unwillingness to cn:dit them for goods, bu.t from the fears which they entertained~ and _often expressed, that theY, would not be able t~ pay for them.
It wnnld he proper ,for me here to remark, that dnring tbe greater, part of .
the time I was trading with th<~rn they owned almost tbe' whole 9f that r,o,rtion of thn State of lodiana lying north of the Wabash river. lti the year
18~~2, on the Tippe,c anoe river, all~ in 183:{, nt Chicngo: l bad n fir~al settle,ment, wit~~ tbe _W.ihash Indians, and n·ceiyed rny la-,t nayment in, 183?•)
· In Septcmhe_r, 1836, _a sho:t time prior to_the paym_e11t of
annuity to Jhe
\Vabash Pntawatun)ie~ of that yenr 1 pnvate . business called p1e to Fort
W UY-Ile an<l Wabnsl:1 Town . . _Ou rnY.. r.e tnrn- home, other privnt'e hn~i11e~s
req11in~d my prese11ce at R0chester, a sm·,ll t~)\vn about _fonr mqes d1~t;~nt
from the spot that hnd been selected as the payment ground for the pay..
me11t of the annuity last mentioned. Whil~ there, I was called npor) by
severi1} of my friends to go t.o the payment gronnd ; and, {lfter ~ome pe~snasio11 and statermmts on their part, all my frie'11ds, sormi lndhrn's n'n10ng
the. _nqrnher, wish~d very rrmch that l. would come. I conserHed nnd did g?,
In order the better.to e_xplr.in the.course then . pnrsned by - n_1yself, I. JT:ust
a~k yo1.1 t0 go back to the year 1.819, .at which tir:ne 1 at first. hecarne .ac- ·
quainted ,\vith the Messr~·· E~vin~. in the year 1822, J think, _the fntbe~ of
the Mt:ssrs: E\ving- luid, a small trading establishment; , Qllt JYlr. G_. W. F.,.4\VinQ" and Mr. W1:n. G. Ewing did not commence trnding 'until iii )8:!G, or
1827, ·at which 'time they pu-rc.has.cd a small stock_of go0d~ in Detroit. They
bcated ·them"elves nt Port '\Vayne, aud t~iided with Miami and Potnwata~
~ie J11diaus-indiscrimi11ate\y. They continued at Fort Wayne _u11til 1828,r,
1829, 9t which ti.rue Mr. George W. ~wing removed .to Loga11~port,
where he now . resides. · From my acquaint-nnce with the rnen, l hnve found
them to be d~sig11ing: i.ntrigning me~, seeking a fortnne (for they_ lik,e rnys1:Ilf were ·poo.r when· they commenced hnsiues~) with a deterinrnano.n to .
ge,t it, ns t>hey have oftet-i saiu to myself and others, by whatever mean~
they co.uld obtain,it. , Showi-ug this ti> be tliei.r -~haracter, I have alway~
thonght them ,~apnhle of doing any act, ho\,rever mean or d.isho~iorn.bl~.
Whe11, t~erefore,l arrived at. Ho.chester .and the paynwnt ground, as abnye
stated,~ was not a little snrprised to find th~tt they (the E\V-ings). had presented a claim of $32,000 noainst the Indin.ns. I say I was not n little surprised; for, notwithstanding I thought t_hem cnpahle, ;ls a\:)ove rernarl,ed, of
doing almost anythin!! for the sake of money, yet I dip. not think they could _
have the effrontery to bring a claim of that nmo1mt for goods sold in thecomse
ot one year; and that, t~o, against the Wabash P11tawatari·1ie tribr., ,,,hich.
doe~ not exceed one thousand in nu111b~~r. In 183;j' tht y had a fi11alsetr/en1ent
with thn Indians, and were allowed the Slllll of $8,0liO, nt which tirne they
received $\IJ00, a11d wen~ to get t.h.e remainder in 1836, which thP,:v did.
When they were nllowed that snm: they ~aid to many persons: and ·to the
Ind~ans th_emsel_ves, tbat that wns the whole of the clnim they ; ther'1 had
agarnst said Iti<..hans; and when we add to tf!i_s tbe fo~t that thev hnve pqrchnsed from these same Indians 1rnai"lv 3,0()() acres-of land, besides -the .<rreat
amount of land wliic~ t.hey have p11rchase~ from other persons; '.t hat ~-hey 1
only commenced bnsrness abont ten years since: and that, too, when poor;
and that they never, at any one year, pnrchased more thap $4.0,000 worth of
g~ods to s11 pply a large store at Fort Wayn<', where they nls0tr,i9c•d largely
w11h the white ~ornlation; n. lnrg-e store at Logansrort. where t!rnv also -;old
largely to the whites, besides alurge nurnberof smallestablishmen_ts elsewhere
1
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I think you nrn st yourself be surprised. I wonld h~re beg: Irnve ~~ _rf'mnrk: that.
from my intimate knowl edge of t!J13 Potawc1tarrne Indians, their character
and larwmwe, I can state, wi1ho11t fer\r of wntrndiction, that there is no
race of bein:,s w110 can so easily be made 1he dnpes of designing men.
'l'hey are a ~imple, confidi11~ people; aud' when they hnve coufidence in
any p c- rsou, that person c~n pers_uade tliem t? sign any papn! and do al~ost
any itCt. This remark is part1cul11rly applicable to the Messrs. Ewing;
beirw {:ndowed with considerable natural ability arid sprightliness: pos~essing- ge11tlemauly and easy manners: with the ~isposition 1 have befo~e men- '
tioned: t/Jey are the men of nil others most likely and able,to deceive and
lead away persons so ignorant aud credulous as the Wabash Potawatamies.
I found a great excitement umo1Jg the white people, as ' .also among the
Indians. That among the whites was occasioned by the um:1s1rnl amon!) t ·
claimed by the Mes
Ewing, an<l qlso from the fact, that Mr. G. W.
Ewing n11d Cyrus T,,?er had been selected to pay the claii~s. That amo_ng
the l1rd ia us was occasioned from the fact, that the head chiefs of the n~t1on
had solc:1. reservations that bad been given to bunds without consnlting the
chie fs of those particular bauds. I diJ llOt get to the payment gro11i1d -untii
Saturday eve11i11g, and co11sf'q11ently knew ·n othing of the occufrences of .
the pre vious days. When l first reached the payment ground, on Saturday ·
eve11iug, a gri~at number of persons complained that the Messrs. E(ving
w e re g oiug 10 tl efrand them of the amount of their several clain-is, and the
Indian s of tile mon ey. There was at that time a very great excitcment1
which co11tinu e<l until late on Sundny eveni11g, in which 1 took no part
until on Sunday, when, iu a conversation with Messrs. Caner ,rnd Gro'ver,
I ndvi ed th em to g o to G. W. Ewing: a11d get him, if possible, to consent
to th e ,1ppointmeut of di sinten sted persons to investigate the claims,' and
pny a p, rt or all. One of them went in search of hirr1 for that purpo~e,
but fonnd him in th e cou11ril -bouse distributing the money, which preventr d a convcr -ntion. I th en went to Mr. W. G. Ewiug- for the same
p11rpo ; li e mad e sume in s ulti11g reply: when I first civilfy accosted him,
whi ch ,ut · J n to quarrel. While we were ~till talking: some difficulty
took pla
nt the co11ucil -hou e, which nttrncted the attention of every
p r: 011 , nn<.1 an d a gcneial rush in that direct iou. l , too, went, -but for
no th r purp ·e th an to ,Ce the cau C. VVhen I got there, General Grover
ask d me to pc>ak to th e Indinu , and explain the r enson of the disrnrhance.
In rd .r to d rhi ~, I fir t att empted to g et 11pon the top of the councilhou . I cnnght hold of the top pole of the house to pnll myself np, but
it gav wa y, a 11d I _I II to the gronnd. I rnnde a second attempt, but was
pn h d bac k hy MnJor Andrn, the captain of the guard. I then succeeded
in , tt rng 11po11 a 11 adjoiuiug house, when I ex.pin.med to the Indians
th cnn H o f th e d1 tnrbance. l nlso told th em that the Ewi1w's were
0:tt rnptin a t clwa t th<•rn out of their mon ey. I told them not t;be still
hkc boy_~, a nd I t th e m s~lves be robbed; bnt to come out like meu, .and
pay. 1h 1r h ne. t dcht~,_t~nd 110 more. Being excited, I said rnnch on thiB
su hJ,c t ; bnt mo~t
ll1 ~ely ~eny saying anything against o~ derogat_nry
tu 01011 I P <'pper, Uaptnm Simonton, or the Government of the United
Stat .
nd h re 1 mu, t say, that I see in the evidence that has heen
addn c d I, fore you, sir, that the witnesses have blended the remarks mnde
by ~y elf wi th those nmde hy the Indian chiefs. 'I'hey were exasperated
aga~ust tho , who sol<l their lu.nd, and rousequently said many hard things
ngam st them, and also against the Government aud its officers. l also
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e~plained to the white people the canse ?f my s_peaking to . the Indians, '
l forthermore remarked, that I had no claim, no rnterest to be affoctt~d bv
whatever course might be pursued; bnt that I disliked to see the Mes~rs.
Ewino- cheating and defrauding the Indians, and their neighbors,. in the
-mann~r already alluded to. I would further state, that in the early part
, of that day (Sunday) I was sent for by the Indians. I ,went, ah1 found
them assembled. One of them had risen to speak: when the agent, Colonel
Pepper, came up, and informed me that it was unlinvful to hold ~ouusel
with the llldians. Upon this statement being made, I immediately l~ft . .
. After this I had frequent 'conversations wit~ the ~ndians, in which they
mentioned the cause
their grief, which · was the sale of tht;.ir hi.nds.
Thus, sir, · l have given yon a fi.ill, fair, and· candid statement o( the facts
as they _occnrred, ,with which I have been identified. I haye been thus
foll, to show the reasons and . the feelings th.a t actuated me in the part I
took in the affair of ·the foll of 1836. In conclusion I wil( say, as I have
stated before, that .many ·witnesses, whqse evidence has been adduced before you., ·have blended the remarks made by me ;w ith those mnde by the
Indian chiefs who spoke; · and I do most solemnly aver that I did not' say
, ahything, either directly or indirectly, of the Governmen.t or its officers;
and as to the statement made in the' letter purporting to have beerr written
by some 'Indians; ·but actually ·written by George W . Ewing·, they are false.!
positi-vel y false !
'
·
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A. COQUILLARD.

To

JoHN W .' EDMONDS, Esq.,

U. S. Cqmmissioner Jor investigating claims
agaiiist the Wabash Potawatamies.

t

Letter •to E. V. Cicoti.
,

LoaA.NSPORT,

'

June 20, 1837,

· Srn: Unavoidable cir~umstm1ces _havit:1g , prevented r:ne fro:m attendimr
t he court of investigation held by you, as eommissioner on the part of th~
United States, and the Potawatamie Indians, under instructions from the
. War Departme\1t ;, and understanding-that charges of a foul chatacter had
b een made against me by G. W. 'Ewing, implicating my character and
c'?ndnct as one of the individuals sel~ct~~ by Colonel Pepper and Captain
S1mont~n at the .last payment of annu_1t1es to the above-named Indians
~o examme and p~y ?la1ms pres~nted agamst t~em OJ?, that occasion, J deem _
it my duty ~o give you a b_nef and expla~atory statement 'of the facts
conn:-cted with that trausact10n, so far as it regards the claim of Silas
Atchison.
In the fall of 1835, Silas Atchison had_ a claim against the Potawatamies
of the ~abash for labor and depredatwns, amounting to five hundred
doJ lars ;_ 1t appears that· he ma~e several at.tempts to get ·that amount from
the Indians, bt!t had always failed. !Je came to me some time after the .
p~yment of 18.35, an~ proposed that 1f I would collect his claim, he would
i 1ve me the half of 1t for my trouhle . . I took it, under the honest convic• ,
t10n that. I could not co}l~ct mor~ t~an ha!f •of it, ;is theie we!e a ·great
, man r clmms of the san:e, na\ure ex.ting agamst ,the .Iqdian_s. I~ however,
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took t'be nssigu.tnent ot1 the back of said claim 1 at1d gav_e
'for tile same.

-him n1y receipt

..

Wbi1st ucting as commissioner nt Judge Polke's honse_ last _fol!; I pre•
senl_ed to the geutlernen compo:sing that board " the Atcb1~on ~Jrnm:" an?
left the room inimedintely, to afford them un opportunity ,pf acirng upon 1t
·d uriug iny absen?e. On my return iuto the room, I found $250 of the_sn_me
1
entered ou .tile ll~t of Glamis allowed; that amonut l presented to Silas
Atcliisol! tll.e same <lay_
, ~tnd he paid me, agreeably to pw~ni~e, $125. - .,
' Can it be po::;sible that snch a transaction could have been received by
·any pel'son (unless be be an .individual dtwoid of honor ~rnd mornl rccn ..
tude) in any other light than an honest aqd fair transac,tion 1 Such, how•
ever; as it is, I su b:uit to your consideration, bel,i eving that you will do ma
aµ-ipte and impartial jµstice.
'
•
,
With much respect;
.
·
,
Your obedient s~rvant;
0

E. ·v. cwoT'r.

ilon. J, W. Entdo:Nns.

Bx tract Jrom a letter from Colon~l E~oiug to tlie C~mnii;sion0r, , _
JTJNE

21, 183/,

N. B.-As to the reference. made to me by E. V. Cicott in his recent
tornmunication to yon, I will barely remark, that ·the undisproved fact that
he fraudnlently ·obtuined $2,393 from the Wabash Potawatamies in Sep..
tember, 1836, and that he subsequently appropriate~ $125 to his own rtse
when acting us a distributing commissioner or mob man, without any lzonest
consideration; and all these facts .ippea1·ing in evideuce ·before -yon, is
deemed a foll and sufficient reply and refutation to anything he may 11ave·
said relnti ve to me.
,
·
.
, It now remains to be determined, from the future action of tbe Government: whethP.r those Indians wm or will not be protected from such open;
notorious, nnd flagrant frauds l perhnps Mr. Cicott could give you some
information as to the two boxes of Indian mone}7 , which it seer:ns }:ias not
yet been accounted for to you; let nn honest inquiry be continued ; "villany
will out.''

•
I remain, with great respect,

Your most obedient servant,
G. W.EWING,

Hon. J. W. EnMoNns,
United States Commissioner1

Letter from Colonel Ewing to tlte Comm-issioner;
LOGANSt>bRT, ,l,1-izi 27, 1837,
Sitt: 1n the hopes that t.his ,vill find you safe and comfortable at Ds.a
lroit: I hnve taken the libertr of ugoi~ remindiog you of my former requesy
bamely: that you would oblige us w1'1 n copy of Mr. Howard's communi,
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entinn to votr • and also o(Mr. Trther;s evidence us given in hefore yon, as
l did not ·receive rtwm from Judg-e Polke;s. I conclude you found yourself
too much fo.rio-uPd to cory them there.
· Qn the su,hject of Coqnillnrd's letter, which yon wns good enongb fo show'
me, I have to .say that it is a a base,fal1ri~oti11n of Jalsehoods, ~O·__fa_r"as it
relares to my brother and myself; and _ns 1t wns personal nmLab11s1ve to•
wards ·u~, l -hope : ynn 'wil.l see , at once thr, propriety of sn.ppres.sing it. · If
.such Bill.i11g~gate effnsions .as are contained in thnt cornnrn11ic:ation, be- re.
~eiviible ,in place of plain rnntters of foct explan.atofy of our conduct or ac{s,
it won ld. then indfied b~ by t10 nieans ·strange th11:t the greatest rascal would
-trwke himself 011t the most -hcinest m·un.
I could .give the-pedi~?ee of'the yi-llain Coqt1iJlai:d"from hi_s ,.boyi'~h ,days
amon.g tJ1e re_neg1;1.de 8nush Canad1a11f;i, (wh~ fkd from ,ot.11\ s1de; aqd went
into Upper 0.J,nada dt1ting th~ last-war,) at Malden, insulting and Jurtmlng
the Amer.ican prisoners, and , practising.,·ou,trages upon · their· petsyns-ahd ,
their- feelings. · ·
. '. . .. ,
. .
. I could trace · the , same ,Britisµ-hearted ,.rascal during- !1is ,i9te.rcourse
arpoi1g onr Ir_1di;ms s_ince the l~te ,,,ar up to the present p~riod; and· prove .
:upon him tfoat lie ,has _ever oppos€d the rrieasnt~ of onr Goveinmeut, a~1d
done •mirnh }?~ards a1imrnt_ing ,,t_hese people from_ i_t!; nnd ,at e~~ry · trt:1at.y, I
· ever saw 1nm. ar, : he · has rw!orwnsly .,oppos~d, v1,I1!Jed, and trad11ced '.1he
_officers of the Federal Goyernmer-Jt. At. the late treaty; in .September, 1836;
he ,used all hi& .i,11flum1ce to e~cit~ th.e Brili$h ·nqd Catbolic I_ndian,s ·~o. acts
of, vi0lence; _and urged th,em .t.o.go forwrii•d ·nn€1 shed .blood-; ··
, . _.
·. Will'the General .Governmeut bro.ol~ such open insult as has been fol1y
_ proven ngalnst th~t m~m? .and will Mr. Howar4 be Justified .i~ '. his derna-.
-gogn~ course-?
· .. ,
, ,
.
,. ;
. r-rhis .is a subject to' which the atter1tiorr of members of C~hgress will -be
·c?'lled. ,Jn my op.in.ion:_ that.g~~tl.eman,.1;1.fter.hnving refosed_,to· enfotce th~
laws of Congress; ~1otw1thsta1?d1!1g h~ had heen _-fgHy adviseq that they· had
been ontrage9,., (•the mfo,rrnatwn havrng been gmm by Co1bn~1 Pepper, .. Jndian ageI).t,· niore -than six 1110.nths-ng,o,) - took upon :bims~lf to speak of re ...
~sponsibl,ity; &,c,. I_t i~ w~H; an.cl so for ns he _i,s concerned.,, ~e l1ad better
.l ?ok t? it; he will pear.of it on tlie-iioor of Congress;. a,s ,wi:ill as in the pubhe pnnts of our own Sta~e. · .
, ··
· . ·.·
''
I fee_l. a particular solicitude to know what yotir report will be relative to
the late _claims lriirl before you, espec1ally out' own; and am of or.>inio11 that
it would.greatly facilitate th~ r«;>moving agent; for' it.is nof to be ptesnmed
that any of those.Jndians will agree to mov~ out of the State nntil advised '
that their jnst debts are. paid and suitabJy-provided fo1\ This detennina..
tion t~ey hav~ invariably_ expressed,
. '. , ,,. -. . ,
It 1s my W1$h and des1te, however, that nothmg tnay occur to detain
them here nny long~r i bnt that Colo1ier Sands may succeed in taking<
them all off this fall. •
~
With-g-reat respect; . ·
Your obedient humble s~rva:nt1
.
l

Hon; J. W. E!nMONDs,

GEO, W, EWING4 .
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Letter of Joseph. Barron to tile Commi:}sioner.
INDIAN 'AGENCY,

Logansport, Indiana, Ji.me 19, 1837.
Sm: · I have had an opportunity of examining my testimony as given

o:nq sigued before you. 1 1he condensed ma11n_er in which yon have to take
· aJl testimony down, is r:ny apology for writing you this letter, wilh the re•
·quest that yon will ·lay it ·before the proper department. I have now to re~
iterate,-iii a few words,· what I have stated· before to you under oath ; but,
·. t.o be brief, I _will refer you to .my testimony as given, and say, (upon ~xamin:~ti9n of it,) I find nothing ·but what is strictly co1:1:ect. I know • that
· · tlfe letter was wrote at my house by Mt. G. ·W . 'H wing, at the request
of the Indians, and forwarded to the President. ''I'hing,s are told in
· .,that letter, (a copy ,of which· you have,') which was not fr1 ti-re or-iginaJ,
and never was interpnited by me for the Indians, or r,e qnested· by the
Indians to be snid t_o the President~ The main object of the l11dians 'in
: baving the letters. wrote~ was, ,that th,e ir great father should send a com. ,riiissioi1er to set.tle their pecuniary affairs, without ni.aking specific charges
, against au.y individnals, particularly against the ag,e11t, Colonel Pepper; the
, Indians all know that he is a faithful public officer, and a good father to
-· them. l ·have been in the Gover11ment serv,ice for nearly -for.ty years; an.d
now, getting old . . I was the in~erpr.eter to General Harrison at Post Viµ·.cennes, arid have since _been i~entified with nl,l the- treaties tnade in. the
coirntry as interpreter. l followed my chiefs, General Harrison and 'I'iP:
'·- ton, and was with them at the ;battle of Tippecanoe. Since then I huve
been the Government. interpreter for this agell(zy. Now, my dear- sir, I have
the painful duty to acknowledge that I ~ave acted irnpropei'ly, .and dese...rv~i;I ·the censure of my officer, Colonel' Pepper,· and the Pff~sident, fo1, doing
as I have innocen~ly done; that is, allowing Mr. Ewing to hold a coun.cil
with the Indians for whom I am interpreter, and a)lowin.g myself to be
deceived by him relative to the contfnts of the letter alluded to; and also
that. I did not demand or•retnin the said letter until my· officer., Colonel
Pepper, had approved of it. You will please to understand me distinctly,
that no reproaches were made in the original letter interpreted by me for
the Indians, against C0lonel Pepper. I must say, in conclusion, that I beg
the fi;i,vor of the department that I may in my old age be retained in the
.public service; and through the medium of this lett~r-, to add my regrets
that I have, in any manner, innocently been the cause of injuring the feelhio-s of my good officer. To him I owe an additional apology for allowing
myself to witness a document purporting to be what the Indians said, which
they did not say; neither wn;s Mr. Ewing authorized to say what he has
said in that letter. I am not able to read or write English as well as many
others, and it being the ha_hit with me to depend upon my officer to take
down what the Indians say in writing correctly, I did not examine the
letter after Mr. Ewing had wrote it, and was therefore greatly deceived by .
him. It is a good lesson · for me, and I never will aO'ain be deceived by
bad men, and do things, even innocently, in the abseice of my officer, that
I afterwards regret.
It was the in ien tion of the Indians, and expressed by them, that the letter was to be given to Colonel Pepper, and br him forwarded to the President. I never interpreted the letter as it now reads. Had I done so, the
President would do but justice in turning me out of public employment,
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~ven ,vith th.e recommendation of forty years' faithful service heretofore.
'T his bad man has deceived me; he has deceiv~d the Indians; and to gratify
his personal feelings against individuals, he .represents the India~s to say:
and me to have interpreted, what they never said.
·.
I hope you will be satisfied with my. &tatement, and will beg the favor of
you to make-such report to the department ·as will explain the manner in
which I have. been decei ved.
Very respectfully,
.
·

.

JOSEPH BARRON,

.
Hon . J. W. EoMON.os 1
Corn.missioner for invest~ga_tingfor Potawa.tamie Indians.

L~tt~r pf Peter Ba~ron to tile Cornmissi'oue1•:, ·
LoG4NSP_ORT; '.fune 23, 183i.
Sm: Having understood that you depart in the mo.m ing, I feel it my
duty to.' mentio11.some ,fac~ that are .not co_n tained in my testimo~y as given
before you: You are aware that Mr. G. W. Ewing and his counse], both
insisted before you,. during the -time that my exa.mination , was going on ;
. that I-should be al1owed.to read th.e . letter to which my name is appended
us a ·witness, ·as they had ·; and you )'.eadily gr_a.n ted their request. You a]so
tecollect, that durii~g the. investigation of that letter, the original was called
for, and the statement was made that it w~s at Washing.ton city. Now, sir,
I h~ve to stat~ that the said ·Mr. G . ·,v. Ewing handed me the original letter, to which my own handwriting as witness is appended, to read at his
-own· honse, pr~vious to his request that I should have the libeJ·ty of reading
t he copy in your 'possession -;- ai1d I do believe that the original letter rnen tioued, and the ·copy you have, differ .in snbstanc~ ;. and am certain that I
:signed :bnt one- lette~ as a ~vitness. ·
,
·

PETER BARRON.

!-,etter from Com_m-issiorM~ to Colonel Ewing.

.

,

.

· DETROIT, September 1'5, 1837
Sm: On the morning. that I left Logansport, a Jetter was put into my
~ands, signed by· Peter .&:1.rron, in which he states 'that he witnessed only
·o ne letter from the chiefs of the Wabash Potiiwatamies to the President :
that ihe_ letter which h~ signed, and which was that signed by the chiefs',
he ~aw 1~ your possession at Logan:spo!t while I was there ; an__d that he
~el~ev~s 1~ to be different from the copy which I · had_· and 1used on-the ·
mvestigallon,
.
· This ,statement \~as, under the , cir~ilmstances, so extraordinary~that I
' felt myself cal.le~ upon _to P!ocure the original lette~ . ~roin ,Washington
be~ore I W?u~d give credit to 1t. On my amval at this place, I wrote to
t he Oommiss1oner of Indian Affaiirs, and have received the paper from him.
~ reg!et to say that an inspection of .it confirms the..gtatement of Barron .
It 1s ev1~ent that the nam_es of the witnesses to it were not written by those

4

.

"
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individnals, but they nre apparently all in .the same handwriting. Gosland!
·you are aware, cannot write at all; lmt his name is written in full; and
the other signatures are widely different from those with _which I became
acquainted"as the genuine handwriting of the persons named.
.
You will perceive how serious is the charge which may be made m
reference· to this paper; and how difficult it will_· be for me, without an
1
•
inspection of the paper in your hands, to determine its accuracy. · ·
I must, ther~fore, request that you will forward to me by mail, directed
to me at Hudson, the original letter to which Barron refers.
.
Yon ·,vill perceive that there is not now any genuine letter from the
chiefs before the Government. rrhat which I was directed to investigate
has been disputed, in whole or in part, by the chiefs, and by the witnesses
to it; and an inspection of the paper itself is agairJst its authenticity. Of
course, I cannot permit myself to doubt that the papef which I have is a
correct copy of the original in your possessioii; but I cannot know or say
that it is so until I.see the original; nor will it until then be in my power to
remove th'e imputations which may grow out of the state _o f things as they
now ~exist before me.
.
,
.
· • I hope to receive your _enrly answer, as my ·report will Jbe de]ayed unti1 ·
then. 1, •
•
·
,
1
I am, very respectfully,
Your obedient servant,
-- J. W .. EDMONDS,
Unitei/, States , Co'li1!11tissioner.
To Colonel G. W. Ew1NG.

Letter of tlte ChieJs. as transmitted.

. ro our

'

Great Father,

ANDREW JACKSON,

President of the United States:

FATHER: We, the undersigned, chiefs, headmen, and warriors of the
Wabash Potawatamie Indians of the Eel river agency, have· •come into
this place, having escaped from the late" payment ground in our · own
country under cover and protection of the troops ; and 'in this manner we ,
fled from our homes and villages here, in the hqpes of finding- s~curity and
protection for ourselves and families, from the Catholic and hostile British
Indians of the north, and their evil advisers, namely: a great number of
degraded Frenchmen and half-b]oo~s, who live near to and ampng the St~
Joseph's Indians, and who have been active in exciting those 'deluded
·
·
Indiami to fall upon and massacre us.
FATHER: We have always Jistened well to your good advice and wise
counsels, and we Hnd t~em good. We kno~ you are a gre,~.t, brave, and
good man; that Y?U wtll do ?s you prormse. We come ,now withi sore
hearts, and our mmds filled with sorrow, to speak with you .and tell you
true. We intended to speak to you through our father whom you have
placed near us, (Colonel Pepper,) but he has gone away, and can't hear u~.
Before we had signed treaties to him, father, for all ottr .Jands, he was
always ready to hear us, and to promise us the protection of your strong
arm; but now he ha our treaties in his pocket ·for our entire country1 he
has no time to hear us, nor to protect us in our present deplorable situation,
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.,~'; old out of hous~ and home, and without a father to provide . for: protect,
0 r otherwise take care of us, and honrly in danger (if we retnm to om ·
villages) of being massac_red by th~se hostile In~ians _wbo ~ave eve~ refused
to li~ten to your goo_<;l con nsels a~, well as to ours. , We wish and rnt~nd to
. follow the advice Land counsels of om great father, and to look to hun fo r
s upport and protection-tnat protection which has be~n promised us_; and.
which was. a strong inducement with us ·when ~ve· sold all our land~, and
for which we hav•e incurred the vengeance of our bad people. Agam, we
saw there were too ,many white people about 011r reserves· for us to live on
them i~ peace, a,nd we signed -~ general ·treaty'-in Septemb~r__last,_~el!ing a!l
\lur lands to our ,great father, ,an!1 agre~d. to go west ot the 1Vhss1ss1pp1,
•and accept of that home -he had there · prbv19-ed for us. Father, ~o soon as
this fact was known to the Catholic Indians, _w ho resided on these last sold
·reserves, and to those St. Joseph's and·Chicago _rer~egd~e Indians who h'a ve
. collected on them, in great numbers, and" all of us being now assembled.
together ne~r the '.fippec_anoe· river, wh~~e JV_e we~e to !eceive our moner,
n gr.e at excitement prevail¢; thpse Indians w,ho gpposed us, held a ccmnc1l
of \var, and :resolved that every ,one of i1s wli9 bad signeq. the treaty should
be lblle.d ; and they-proceeded t!) ·appoint war chi~fs, whose duty it'shonld
b e,_and 'now js, to see their decree put in execution. We were immediately
menaced -and insulted ~y them, .aod told \yhat we h3:d to expe;ct from them ;
1
-and on the next day, oeing the day on. which we had 1"eceived om annuity .
a nd t~eaty money, the house ~e were in transacting our business was
s u-rrounded oy tn.ose Indians and_,their associates aild advisers, the clan,of
- Frenchmen before spoken of, and 'our lives wer.e Hfreatened on every side.
A lexander 9oquillard, a bad mal], 'who has al\vays opposed eur great
, f~ther's policy, .was ,among ' them and a,t the head of the assailants; he got, ·
u pon a house, and ._made a speeGh to the hostil~ Indians~ and urged them
t o kjll us; .he told the_rp we were. not chiefs; that we were boys , ~1:d,, hog
thie,;es ;, ,t~1Rt the Presi~ent of _the United States was arbad' maly~ rascal; ·
.and that he had ,stolen the Indians' lands ; that he was· now ~ bbmg them
,o f their money, (because w;e' were_ ,vi'llin'g to _pay our just 91Pt_
si) ~nd that
h e would next_ send ~1s away hke dogs ,west of the , Mlss1s~1pp1; 'Yhere
w e w ould be poor an<i unhappy. He then got up 6hn B. Shadnna, a
P otawatamie half.blooded Indian, wh'o repeated a _ · in, · 1oud and· plain,
w hat Coquillard: had before said to~all the Indians ,
FATHER_:
µow .return' to, \vhat we w· ... to say ab?ut ~ur money,
·m ost of which we, were robbed of and cheated: o,t~t of . by bad w lute· men, as
y ou will soon hear. We received from apt~m S1monton '$64,000, ·and
gave him our· receipt ; he is a good ma _, and treat~d us very kind!y · and
s o did our agent, Colonel Pepper, ,v m we ,also love and respect. .' They
'too~ some_ of this mol}ey, with our.. ons·ent and ap~robation: to pay depre.dat1on claims ; the _amount wa~..- ~ut $2,500. . This was very right. · The
b~lance wa~ a!l dehvered to us after we had gJVen our receipts to Oaptain
S1 mont:m f~r 1t ; and. we )vere theq .told by them that the money belonged .
to us; that 1t was what our great father owed ·us for our land~ and we had
a .right ~o go wh~t 'YeAhought proper wit~ ·~t,f hut our· father; Colonel Pepp er, ,advised us to pay our debts and a~t like honest men · to which :we
· .replied that we intended to do so; and a,ceordingly had got tw~ of out friends
:.( men _whom we, ~~iew were honest and cltpa,b1e) to aid a6d . assist\18 in
.countmg and paymg such , of om: debts as we should ,direct. : 'l'hese two
pie~ ~re Cyrus Taber _
and George _W."Ewi'ng, known to ,US as ,Miarni-mo
1
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and Show-o-uo-mo-they live in Logansport. Onr farfiet, Colonel Pepper_,.
promised also to 'help us, and to stay with nnd protect us, and keep proper
order until we could do our business;· it \yould have required nbp'ut on e
day. We begun paying off such of our debts as we knew to be justly due
fro~n us, and we rejected and refused 'to pay such as we knew were not
proper; (of this description there ,vere a great nnmber.) At the .payment'."
the year before, we had ' settled with all our traders; ·had tben pa1_d the~n n
part, and agreed to pay them another part this year.- A list of those cJa1mswa1, left witb our ag~nt, Colonel Pepper. He c,alled ,t hem over one by one _;,
,ye ordererl them paid so far ~s we thought just; and the two men tve had
there to assist us, paid out our money as we directed them. We found twolarge sums on the schedule 'at the-bottom, 'that '/tad 1te1.Jer been ·allow€d by
tls ; , they were put on tne next day (we aften:vards learned) by some person impr~perly, an<l without our knowledge ,and consent. ,'1 'hese two large
sums, amounting in alI to $6,0U0, we refirned to pay,. because we did not
owe them. We proceeded to pay such claims as we knew· to be due from
us. We gave Joseph Barron,
old friend, who bas always divided hi s
last shill_ing with us, who haq supplied us with goods, provisions, and horsesfor the las,t year, in 'all, the amount of $5,!;00. Thi~ sum, added to ' th e
amount we owed bim on the schl?dule of last year, ~iz;, $2,5001 madei-t:i ,all eight boxes. This amonqt we p'aid . ove1· 1o him in' open cmincil ;;
our friends, whom we had ,tppointed for that purpose, counted it out to
him; he took it away and put it in h1s house ~lose by. The· next rirnn we
paid was,our friend Ewing, (Show-Q-n,o-mo,) of.the firm of Ewii1g1 lYalker,:
& Co., of Logansport. This man we· owed as, >follows, yiz ~ amountsadvanced by him to our people, under General Marshall's treaties in
December, 1834, in all $6 7200, for which he has the receipts of th~ different
bands ; amount due him , on schedule of August, . 1835., in · the hands of
agem, $6~450 ;. this was for goods and provisions advanced and tru~ted
o_ut to the Wabash pgtawatarnies by him at Fort Wayne and Logansport,.
smce the ~reaty of October, 1832, and up to tl:iat date, as schedule shows ;amount a_dvai1ceJ by him under the treaties made by Colonel Pepper, our
agent, th1~ last _year, in all $11,500; and amount advanced by him in
goo~s. and p~ovzsi-0ns, after settlement wjth us in A,ugust, 1835, and untH
the time of last payment in September, 1836, $7,850 1 , m ~tking in all
·$32,00~. , - We had e.x'<l.mined all of his vouchers ang accounts, and were
fully _satisfied that we ow~d him that amonnt. We tl1e'refore gave him ou:r·
note for the whole amount, ~\1d agreed to pay him the one-half of" it this year,,
and the other half next spring. With this understanding he was satisfied 7
und_ so were we;: for we would hove paid .him more if he had insisted ON it ..
He 1s and has long been _0ur great frirmd, has eve1· snpplied and sapported
us. W c have ~nown furn as our tre.der fo:r fifteen yeatr; ;· be speaks our
~anguage well, 1s a good man tp ns and to E>UF people ; they all Jike h~m,
1or he never refuses to clothe or to feed us. Had 1t not been for him, durmg
the last year 1 we mnst have suffered, and our children starved for bread.
He raid out his m?ney to purchase flour and bacon in large quantities,.
(which was very high and hard to get;) and with this he supplied aH the
Wabash Potawatamies who called on him. It wa-s both. our wish and om··
mterest to pay such a friend, and tO" support him, in return, when it wasin our power to do so. ~e told as that it was necessary for him to have
money ; .that he too was-m debt; that he owed his friends in New York,
where he had got blankets and rifles for us ;. that he wanted to pa-y tho.,
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meu to get more goods. We tl?erefore paid ~im as we ~ad agreed to do- ·
the half of his claim namely, sixteen boxes; and we, with our own hands,
in open council cot;nted and laid them aside for him. 'rhe next friend
\Vas Cyrus 'fab~r. 'This ma!! sto?d i~1 a similar relation to us tt1~t our
friend 8wing did; we call h1m 1\11-am1-_mo; all our peop_le ~now hup, go
to his house, and are well treated by hnn. We owed lnm, m alJ, u~der
General Marshall's and ,c_olonel Pepper's treaties, -and ~or 6t~er advances
made by him up to that time, (embracing $4,~00, wh1c~ we agreed last
year to pay him ,this year, as our schedule will show_,) mall the sum of
$16,000. . His account had b.een examined and explamed to u~, and_ we
were satisfied of its cortectness. We therefore agreed to pay hun eight
b oxes this year, being the one-half of the ent~re amount of his demand ;
and to puy him the remaind~r next spring. He has . always been a good
man to ns, and supplied us when we were in need. We therefore sel_ected
him and Ewing as our friends _with whom we would do all .o ur busm_ess,
a nd we did so almost exclusively. We always counselled, and advised
with them before we s<lld any of our lands; for although we love our
a o-ent, and believe him to be a good father and· an honest mRn, yet we did
n~t know him as well as we did these two friends of ours, wh.o have lived
here among us for many years. They advised, us to sell .our lands to you,
· a nd to do in all cases as our great father would advise-to look to no one .
but him-that he was the great fa,ther of all the' Americans, was a _great,
good, and just man ; and that he would be a good fa~her to us if we would
be obedient children to him; that he would take care .o f us, and enable us
t o pay our just debts, and to go from this country in peace. This was the
kind of cotrnsel they gave us~ and they ,1.rent out among our people this
last spring and summer,•and helped Colonel Pepper make all his treaties;
when we heard the same talk from Coldnel Pepper, from our old friend
Josa, and .from these, two last friends: \.Ve believed what we heard, and w;!
s old onr lands to our great father. In all cases the protection of our
g reat father ,vas prmnised us, and that our· just debts should be paid, or
t h_at we wonld have money en.oug-h ~ent to .us ' by our great ,fafhe1: to ,
pay them. In 'this we don't say we have been deceiyed, for our hearts
were glad when we saw you h'ad sent us so many boxes of money this
y ear ; and had we not been abused and robbed by bad white men of our
money, our hearts would yet have b~e_n glad, and onr honest debts paid. ,
FATHER:" W,hen ' the white peopie fou.nd we were willing to vay -our
hon~st de?ts, and tha:t we were willing to appropriate the most of otl.l' mon ey for this ptll])Ose, they began -to make papers: (i. t:1. claims:} and ih this
war, and upon the payment g~ohnd, w)iilst we we_re transacting our own
busmes~, and trying to do what wa:.i;. right, and, hon~st, claims and papers
a monntmg to near $_200,0QO were, made, ( most · of them thete on the
ground,) ~nd pushed in upon for immediate. payment. vye told the peopl~
patle~t, and we wonld take up .the _claims one by one, · call in the
to
cla~mant, and, so far as he could sat'isty us th~t' we o,wed,·we would agree
to it, and pa_y a part then, the balance next year. This did not seem to
p_lease or. s.atisfy them. Many large claims were urged ,~y men from .the .
n ver ~a1sm, and from_ Detroit, and from Post Vincennes, of twenty-five
a nd th1:ty years standing. These we have no knowl~dge of, b,~lieve they
a re not ~ust, and. are not willing- fo pay any such ~laims: All these claims
w~re pa1d by us in ~he treaties of 1821, 182'3, n.!Jd 1832 ; and some cff the.,m
paid t\vo or three times over. 'rhese claimants 1 after gett.~ng drunk, the .
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most of th(:}m, and being joined by Cqquillard, a.nd. maby other bad Prencf1men from St. Joseph's, and the hostile Indians, rushed into the house, ~n
part, al)d others began to tear it down,. cryi.Qg out, "we will take the money
by force;" and in, this \\_7ay a general mob took_ place. We, who were
the ~roper ow.ne_rs of that money, were .entirely disregarded, or abused and
insulted; and in this angry, -rude, and insuJting manner, with clubs, pistol~, · dirks,. and gun·s in their hands, they seized upon our mon.ey and took
it '.f rom us. .T hey then took from qur· friends, Ewing, Taber, and Barron, .
the m<mey we had ·p aid them. By this time the agent, Colonel Pepper,
had p~rtly succeeded in quieting ._ the mob; but they were very _abusive 1
and so were the hostile Indians, towards us. It was now night.; we heard
from every side that \\'e were all to be killed; _a nd dreading s_uch cons~quence, w..e went to our agent, .and reminded him of his promise that he
would pr9tect us, and' that we expected him to do so ; that we had not
done anything wrong, _as we were aware of. He spoke like a man to us,
and·said that the great father never broke hi~ word; and thnt he (th e
agent) would protect us, or· would die with us; to be quiet anp. ¥eep still 1.
and leave _the balance to him. 'fhis speech he made to us through ou r
fl!iend, Ewing, and we believed it. :Ewing then told us not to fear; that
the stroog, arm of our gr~at father was · near at hand, and that it should bf:}
over and protect us before the setting of an other sun. He ehcouraged
some of our chiefs and y-0ung warriors, and told them to defend themselves,..
if attacked. This friend gave ns much good advice, and was frequently
with us. The night was spent in great suspense; we did not · sleep, fq r
we expected to be attacked, and all killed. The next day was a. tediou s
. and long day. The St. Joseph's Indians and Frenchmen held frequep-t
councils all that day, and finally despatched two of their war-chiefs, Ashlrum and Ship-she-waw-a-noo, followed by about 300 young Indians of the
hostile party, to the conncil-house; and there they elevated themselves
• (the two chiefs) upon a large box direct]y in, front of the agent's houset
where he, the paymaster, and oursel\'es we1e. They there made Jong aud
most inflammatory speeches .=igainst us and against our great father.
They repeated, in substance, what had been said the day previous by
Coquillard and Shadrina, on the house-top. They said the President of
the United States was a rascal; that he had Jied to , n11d cheated them i
that he had stolen onr !ands, and had made chiefs out of boy.s and hogthieves; that we were not chiefs, and should all be killed. About this time
good news came, and we were informed tliat troops were at hand ; that
one hundred young braves were tbeu on their march to the camp to protect us, and to see that the nume of om 1l'feat father v/as not insulted. lt
was true; for they came, and they looked like warriors, and they were aJl
well armed ; they marched into the camp. The bad Indians and the bad
white people gave way; one of .the young braves plnnted the flag of ou r
great father on the top of the council-house, and neither the bad Freucl1men nor the British. or Catholic ]ndiaus dared disturb it. This was very
g'!atifyin(T to us; for we saw that, although they disliked the ftrong arm
of our areat father, yet they had not the conrage to insult and disturb it.
Then our hearts were glad, and we felt protect d. We than agreed, in order to sati fy the white people that we wanted to do what was right, tha t
Colonel Pepper and Captain Simonton m1 0-ht select five g-ood white men
more, who hould be entirely disinterested ; and that they should be unde,'
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o ur control; should help us pay out part ' of our- money to ·_our -own ~eople, and ihat they then shonld pay out such ~urns o~ the·d1fferen! chums
a gainst ns as we should direct_ them ~o pay,r atter hav:mg first exarrnned the
claim and satisfied ourselves 1t was Just. ro do this: it was thought best.
to re~ove the money from the payment ground to Judge Polke's, about
three miles distant. . Accordingly, five men were name~ ~your agent; but
h e did not select good or honest men, nor were they d1srnterested. -~hey
proved to be very bad men, as' you shall soon hear_; and t~iey: too, JOmed
i 1~ with those bad white people, who had false claims against our people,
ari<;i, among them all, we have. been shamefull_y abused, wronged, and robbed of our annuity; our just debts are no~ paid; but a large sum, am~unt- .
i ng to near forty bo.xes ·o f our m?n,er, wer~ lav~she_d out _by these five bad ·
men, and, in many cases, .on clauns m which they_ were mterested, or had
b~en bribed t? get allowed. Our agent, after ha yrng told these m~n that
they were to pay out that money as we .should direct, and'·presummg, we
_s uppose, that there would be no further _tro~ble abont it, left 1~s, and went
:into Logansport; which we were very sorry for. He had, promised, and we
think he should have staid with us until we had finished our business: ,
for no sooner had he left, than those fi~e men ·took full possession of ou{·
money. · We were not permitted to go into the house, but were turned out;
a n.d told that , we had nothing to do with that ~ouey ; that they were going,
to do as they pleased with it, and truly they µid so. And we have good
-reasons for believing that their own pockets were i;iot a little benefitted. by
the transaction. They never e:itamined one single claim, or .asked us whether
we did·or did not owe certain claimants; but gave it out thus arbitrarily,
or kept it themselves, in pa11t, we.knqw not how, nor will ' they ever give us,
a list -of the names of 'the persons to whom- they paid away . our
.
m(;lney,
~ather, is not this robbery? and will vou suffen1.s ,to be thus abused? We'
owed honest -debts, and w~re anxious· -to pay the~ ; but we ,~anted th~
privilege of settling those · debts ourselves. We ,are told., and believei th~t,
those men paid several larg0' sums or claims, on the condition th.c!it, for t
getting th~m.allowed, they should have the one-half; and we are told this
c an be positively ,proven in several cas~~- , We think our father, Colonel
P epper, ought to have remained and protected us from such vile impositions. We think it was ,his , duty to hav~ remain~ there until we .could
have disposed of that money, on behalf of our people, as they desired it
do ne; they and ourselyes w13re the proper 'O\VUers
it; it was .taken from
~ s. forcibly; our ,friends, whom we justly owe, are not pai~; they are
m Jured and wr'.:>nged ; and yet to them we must again look for aid and
su pport, for we have no money, and those who ,have cheated us out of our
m oney are gone, we know not where.
'
.
F fl 'I'HRR: W~ came in llere fr~~ .necessity, as before stated; and yet the
agent has provided us no provision&. We are supported by our friends ,
~arron, Ewmg, and T~?er. They are supplying llS with beef and bread
fo r ourselves . and. fa~11hes. -yv-e wanted to talk to our fath~r, tl.w agent,
hut he left this morning. It 1s true we have no more lands to sell but we
h ope our great father will not refuse to listen to his red chi·Jdren 'because .·
t h ey have no more land to sell. _We have sold all ,our country t~ you,
fa ~h ~r, beca_n se you told us you wished us to do so; ana w~ are always
w 1llmg to listen to your good counsels.
_ ,
· .
FATHE R : We want you to send a good man liere- to look into this

of
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business for us, to get back our mon~y that the baa white men ·have stolen
from us. We don't ,vaut to, pay claims that are not just, but we want to
pay those that are just. We wa!}ted ·o ur friends Ewing and Taber paid
first of all; and we want you, father, How: to see that they ·are paid. We
are ashamed and mortified, because th~se two :a1en are not paid. It -is the
voice of the whole of the Wabash Pota'watamies that they shouJd be paid.
We all know their _cla~ms to be juwr, and we all again unite j,n asking you
to cause them to be pa1.d out of the first money _due us from you. There
is one man, N. D. Grover, whom we paid all up last year. He came 011
•again this year with another large claim. This we don't think is just, but
we believe this man has cheated 1and wronged us. Our people neve, got
much from him, and we learn he, has got a large amount of onr money this
year again. And Edward -V. Cicott: this man we paid a "large. claim .to .
. fast year, amounting to $2,300. We did not justJy owe i't, nor more than
'one-fourth of it; but we gave it: to him; and this ·year he has managed to
get $3,500 more of our money ifo:r nothing, and most unjustly. We owed
him nothing, at farth~st not to exceed $500. These things are very wrong;
and we want yon to protect us frum such imposition and frauds. Cicott
was one of ·the five men selected to help us settJe our business, (they
were all to be entirely disinterested persons,) and he_ continued to defraud
us out of near $4,000. Grover was one of the drunken mob-men, and
has been paid for his rascality by receiving $3,000 or $4,000 'of our money
for nothing.
,
'FATHER: "\Ve have now told you the truth about our s·ituation, and as
to the shameful manner in which our money has been takeµ from us; and
we ask vou to hear the truth, inquire into the outrag-e, and to do 1is justice. ·
Next an·d lastly, as to ourselves: You see om situation; we are here ,vithout
an acrent, or a father, destitnte of money, afraid to rettirn with our families.
to otfr villages, for our lives are threatened, and bad Indians are waiting
for us. We hear from them daily. We are not afraid 'to die, uor do we: want to shed the blood of our own people. If we have done wrong, it hns
been in listehing to your counsels; but we sti-ll think we have done right;:
and we want our great father to send a good talk to t!Jis fronti~r ; tell
.those bad Indians, and the bad white people t~, that they must not do as
they have done, and thnt you wiU punish them for the injury they have
already done.
FATHER: The cause of the great trouble was in rart owing to the large
sum of money you had sent us, which caused bnd mell, both red and white 1
from every quarter, to gather in upon us; and onr agent wns without a
U'llard, or any way of defending himself. Bnt the great difficulty was the
fact of our having sold out those remaining reserv~s upon which the
Catholic and British Indians, French, and half-French, and the priest,
reside. Those Indians had refu ed to sell and remove west, and they had
shut their ears again t your counsel. They have sworn to kill us for having
igned the treaty; and we much fear they will execute their wicked designs,
unless awed from it by a strong talk from yon, or unless you send some of
your troops here early next spring. We expect the protection of our great
father. We hope he will not forget us; if he does, we will most likely
he kilJed by our bnd people. Yon have promised us your protection and
.friendship. We want it now, or we are lo t. A bad fate awaits ns if you.
don't take some active measures to save us.
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FATHER~ What we have said comes through our hearts; it is true, and
we have nothing more to say.
LOGANSPORT, INDIANA, October 18, 1836.
.
Pash-po-ho, his x mark.
O-Kah-maus, his x mark ,
1-o-weh, his x mark.
~'ljo -quis, his x mark.
Wee-wee-sah, his x mark.
No-taw-kay, his x mark.
Po-kah-gaus, his x mark.
N~s-waw-kay, his x mark.
Ke-wa\v-nay, his x mark.
Mat-chis-saw, his x mark~
Nee--boosh, his x mark.
Pe.o-pin-a-naw, his x mark.
To-posh, his x mark.
Tli.e ptoper chiefs, headmen, ~nd toarriors of the Wabash.. Potawatam.ies.

Witnesses present,
PE'l'ER BARRON,
ANTHONY BARRON.,
ANDREW GossLAND,
ANDREW JACKSON:,

JOSEPH BARRON.

Original lett'!1' of the Chiefs to t!te -P resident.

To our Great Father, ANDREW JACKSON,
• .,,
·
· 'President of the United States :
.
We, the undersigned, chi~fs, h~admen, and warriors of the Wabash Potawatamie Indians of the Eel river agency, came in here,· having escaped
fro'm the Indian ~ountry under cover of the troops; and in this manner
fled from our ·homes· i:!-nd villages to ~h'is place, in the hope of finding protection and ,security for ourselves.and fa1:nilies from the Catholic and host!le British Indians of the north, and their evil .advisers, namely, a great
number of degraded Frenchmen and ·half-blooded Indians, who live near
to nnd among the St. Joseph's Indians, and who have been active in inciting
those Indians to fall. upon and massacre us. . , . ,
,,
.
OuR FATHER: We have always listened well to· your advice and wise
counsels, and we find them ·good. We know you are a great brave, a good
man; and that you will do as yon pro_mi~.e. We therefore come now with
sore hearts, and our minds fHled with sorrow, to speak with you arid t9 tell
you the truth. We intended to speak to you through ~mr father, whom
yon ha~ placed here near to us, (C?lonel Pepper;) but he .bas gonr ~way,
and cal.It hear us. Before we had signed treaties 10 him for :all of our lij.nds,
he was always ready to hear us, and to promise ns the protection of your
strong arm; but now: th'.).t he has onr treaties in his poc)rnt. for our entire
country, he has no time to hear•us nor tq- protect us i,n qur present deplora~
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?!e situation. , SoJd out of house anQ home, and 'Without a. lather to provide for and take rare of us, and hourly in danger (if w~ return _to our vil~ages) of being massacred by those hostile Indians· w:ho .qave refused to listen to our counsels and to yours too. We wish and intend to follow the
advice and counsels of; ou,r great father, and loAk to him for support and
protection; that protection which ~as been promised us, o.nd which was
one of the inducements held· out to us on selling all our lands. Again, we
.saw there were too many white people about our resei:ves for us to live on
them in peace·; and we signed a general treaty in September Jast, selling
all our country to our great father, and agreed to go west of the Mississippi, ·
and accept of that home he had there provided fat us.
OuR FATHER: So soon as this fact was known to the-Catholic Indians
who resided on these last soid reserves, and to those St.- Joseph's and Chicago renegade Indians who had-'collected on them in great numbers, (and all
of us being now assembled together near the Tippecanoe, where we were
to receive our money,) a great 'excitement prevailed. 'I1hose ·Indians who
· opposed us, and held a council of war, resolved that every one of u~ who had
signed the treaty should 'be killed; and proceeded to appoint.four war-chiefa,
who-se duty it should be and is to see that decree put in execution. , We
were immediately menaced and insulted by them, and told w~at we. had to
-expect; and on the next day, being the day on which we had received our
annuity and treaty money, the house we were in tra,nsdcti-ng _our.business
was surrounded by thqse Indians, and their associates and advisers, the
clan of 1'.,renchmen before spoken of, and our lives were threatened on
every side. Ale_xander Coquillard, a bad man, who w9-s always opposed to
our great father's policy, was among them, and at the h~ad of the assassins; he got upon a house and made a speech to the hostile Indians encamped there to kill us; said we were not chiefs ; that we were boys and
hog-thieves; that the President of _the United States was a rascal, and had
stolen the Indians' land; that he was now robbing them · of their money,
and that he would next send them west of. the great river, where they would
he poor and unhappy. He then got up John B. Shadrina, a Potawatamie
Indian, who repeated again, loud and plain, to all the Indians what he had
before said. Our father, we will now return to what we wish to say
nbout our money, most of which we were robbed of, and cheated out of, by
,
bad white men, as you will soon hear.
We received from Captain Simonton $40,000, and gave him our receipt.
He is a good man, and treated us very kindly. He took some of this, about.
$2,500, to pay depredation claims. 'rhis was right; the bal ance was delivered to us after we had given out receipt to him for it; and _we were told
that the money belonged to us; that it was what our .great father owed
us for land, and that we had a right to do what we thou ght proper with it ;
but our father, Colonel Pepper, advised us to pay our debts and~act like
honest men. rrhis we intended to do, and accordi ngly had got two of our
~riends (men whom we knew to be honest and capable) to aid and assist us
m counting and paying such of our debts as we should direct. These two
men are Cyrus Taber and George W. Ewing ; they live in Logansport.
Our father, Colonel Pepper, promised also to help us, and to stay with and
protect us, and keep proper order until we could do our business; it would
have required about one day. We began paying off such debts as we knew
to be justly due from us, and we rejected such as we knew were not proper.
At the payment, the year before, we had settled with all our traders, paid
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~nd' agi;eed to pay a~bther part-this yea)'. A list of these claims
was left ~ith onr twe.n t Colonel Pepper ; he called them over one by one ;
we cni:lered them p~d s~ far as
thoug,ht.j~st, and the two men we had
there to assist us paid ·out ot1r money_a~ we duected. We found two large
sums on that schedule 'that had never been allowed by ns; they were -put
on the next day, (we 'a ftenv~rds learned,) by some persoi:i irnprope.rly, :without our kriowledcre or consent. These two large sums, amountmg m all
to $. 6 000 we refused to pay because . we did not owe t.hem. . We then
' ,. '
' '
.
proceeded -to pay_ such cl_aims a~ ,ye kne_w to be J_n~t. w_ e gave Jos. Barron,
our old friend who has ever d1v1ded Ins last shillmg with us, and who had
supplied us with goods, provis1ons, and horse~ for the last. year, in all the
amount of $5,500. 'fhis sum, added tolhe sum we owed him on the sched~
ule of last yea:r, namely, $2,500, rim.king in all eight boxes, we paid ov,,e r
to him in open council. Our friends whom we had appointed for that pur. pose counted it out to him, and he carried it away and put it in his house.
_ The next man we -paiµ w_as our friehd Ewing, (Show-o-no-mo,) of the firm
of Ewing, Walker, .& Co., of Logansport._ '['his man we owed as follow~,
namely: amou11t advanced by him to our people,.under General Marshalls
treaties fo December, , 1834, in all about $6,200 .; amount allowed him last
August, (1835,) ·as per .schedu]e, for goods and provisions trusted out to our
people up to that time, at Fort Wayne ~nd Logans'port, $6,450 ; amount
advanced by him under the treaties made by Colonel Pepper, our agent, ·
this 'last year, in all about $11,5_00; and .atnount ad,vanced by'him in goods '
and provisions after settlement wit.h us in A~gµst, 1835, up to the time' ?f
the last pa_yrhei1ts, "in all abOl~t $7,850, making innll $32,000. .All of his
accounts· and vouc_h ers we had examined~ and were fully satisfied that we
owed him that ~~nount; "\ye, ther,ef(?re . g~ve - hiin our note fo~ the wh?le
amonpt 1 and agreed to pay him the one-half of it this year, nnd to pa'.y hu'rl '
the other n~xt spring. Witq this understanding he- was satisfied, and so
were we; for we would have paid him more if he had insisted on it. He
is_ our great friend; has ~ver supported anp. supplied us. We have known
h~m as our trader for fifteen years; he spe~ks our language well; is a good
man-to us and to ,o ur people; they all love h'im, for he ·never refuses to
clothe or to feyd us . . Had i_t not been for him, during the 1ast'year we,must
have sµffer!3d, and our children starved for •bread. fIR paid out his money
to purchase flour and_bacon in large quantities, and with this he supplied
all the Wnbash Potawatarnies who called on hiin. It was both our wish
and ~ur interest to pay such a friend~ and to support him in return' w_h en ·it
, was m our power to do so. He told us it was necessary for him to hav~
money; that ~e, too, owed his friend~ -in New York, where be·h}1d got blankets and guns for _us; _that J:ie wanted_to pay th.ose men, and to get more goods.
We therefore paid him over, and lmd aside·for him sixteen ·boxes.
·
·
The' next friend was Cyrus Taber. · 'fbis man sto'od in a similar relation
to us th~t our frien~ Ewing did. We c~ll him Miam_i-mo ; all our people'
k~o'".' him, go to his house.., aml are well .treated by _hi_m ; and_ we owed
lum m all, under General Marsha!l's treaties and _Colone~ Pepper's treaties,·.
an~ for other advances mad~ by lul!l up _,to tha,t time, (embracing $4,00()
:Wh,wh we agrer,d la~~ year to ~ay hI!fl this year, _a s our schedule wHI show,),
rn all the sum of $16,000: His accou_nt had been examined and explained
to us,_ an~cr we were s~hs6ed o~ its c?rrectness. We therefore agreed to
P~Y him ei>:iht bo~es this y~~r, bemg the one-half of the entire amount _o f
his demand, and to pay h1m the remainder. next spring. _He has alw:aya'

we
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been a goo~ man to us, and s(1pplied us ~hen we were in need. We
therefore selected him and EJing as our friends, with whom we could do
all our business, and we always coJinselled ,i.nd advised with . them before
we sold any of our lands or, mad~ any treaties with our agent, Colonel
Pepper; and if they had not advised us, we never ~011ld have sold our
lands ; for, although we -love our agent, and believe him to be a good
father and an honest man, yet we did not know him as well as w_e did our
two friends who have Jived here among us for many years. They advised
4s to sell, and to do in all cases as our great father wished us to do, and
tq. look to no one but him ; that he was the father of all the Americans,
was a great, good, and just man, and that he would be a good father t() .u1s
if we would be good c_hildren to him ; that he would · take care of ,us 1 and
enable us to pay our honest debts, and go frprri this ~ountry in peace.
This was the kind of counsel they gave -u,s; and they went ·out among
o~r people this spring and summer and help~d Colonel Pepper to , make all
his treaties. So whe'r1 we heard the same talk from Colonel Pepper, . and
from Josa, and from our two friends: we believed it, and we sold our lands..
Io all cases the protection of our great father ,was promised us, and
that o~r ju~t debts · should be paid, or that we would have money enough
sent to us by our great father to pay them. In this· we don't _say we
have been deceived; for our hearts were glad when w~ .saw you had
sent us so many boxes this summer, and had we . not, been robbed and
abused by bad white men of our money, our hearts would now have
been glad.
.
OuR FATHER: When the, white men found we were willing t~ pay
our just debts, they began to ma~e papers, (i. e. clait?s ;) , and. in th.~s
way, on the payment ground, whilst we were transacting our own business, and trying to do what was right and honest, claims and papers,
amounting to near $200,000, were made, (most of them there on the
ground,) and pushed in to us for payment. We told them to be patient,
and we would take up the claims one by one, and call in the white
man ; and so far as he could satisfy us that we owed, we would agree
to it, and pay a part then, the balance next year. This did not 15eem
to please them; many large claims were urged by men from River Raisin,
Detroit, and Post Vincennes, of twenty-five or thirty years' standing.
These we had nu knowledge of, and are not willing to pay. These
-claimants, after getting drunk, the most of them, and being joined by
Coquillard and many other bad Frenchmen from St. Joseph's, and the
hostile Indians, rushed into the house in part; and others began to tP-ar
it down, crying out, " We will take the money by force ;" and in this
manner a g-eneral mob took place. We who were the true and proper
owners of' that money were entirely disregarded, or abused and insulted;
a nd in this angry mode and insulting manner, they, with clubs, pistols, ·
dirks, and guns in their hands, seized npon our money and took it from
us. They then took from our friend Ewing the sixteen boxes we had
paid him; it was yet in the house. They then proceeded to our friend
Taber's store, a short distance off, and demanded his money, which was
also given up or taken by the mob. They then went upon old Joseph
Barron and took from him his money. By this tim~ the agent, Co)onel
Pepper, had succeeded in quieting the mob to a certain extent; but they
were very abusiv~, and so were the hostile Indians, towards us. By
· time it was night. We heard from every side that we were all to
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be kilied, and, dreading such eonseqnence: we went to the agent and
remi11ded' him of ·fos promise - t_h at· he would protect us, and that we
exp~cted him to do ·:so; that \".'e, had 11ot· done anything wrong that we
were aware of.
·
;
He· spoke like a: man to us, ~-nd sa,id • that the great f~the~ -never · broke·
,his word ; and that he, would ·protect us; or he. would ~1e · with us ; .to · be
quiet and keep ,stil_l, _and leaV~ the balance to lun~. This speec~ he m.ade
to us throuvh our friend Ewmg, arid we knew ' 1t was true. · He, Ewrng1
tdld us not to fear ; .that the strong arm of the great father w~s near at
, hand and that it sh_ould be ' over ~nu protect them before the sett,rng of an ~
othe/ sun. Ile encotuc:lged ·some of- o~u• chiefs; and gave out pistols and
knives to our you'n<t braves, and told' them to defend themselves if they wern
. attacked. ·Th:idri~nd gave ns much good advice, and was constantly with
us. . The. night was sp_erit in g~eat su~~ense; We did, n~t sle~p, for we ex~
pec~ed to be ,attacked an~ ~11. lnlled. I he p_e4 t day was a tedwus_ and 1-ongi
otl'e · the St. Joseph's lµd,ians and Frenchmen held frequent counc)Js all tha t
day; ~nd finally desp~tehed two -of th·e ir war chiefs,_As~lmm and._ S_hip-sh~~
·naw-a-no: followed by about three ·hundre~ young 'lndmns, to the council
'house. 'l'hey there got a large box and placed the two· war chiefs on it 1
directly in front of 'the agent's house, where-he, · Captain Simingwn, u9d
onrselves were, who made these long and inflan1l)latory speeches against us
and against our great fathei·. _ Tµr,'y repeated in subst-a nce what Coquillard
and ~t1adrina had said the day before on the house-top. They said the
President of the United States ,v-as a rascal ·; that he had lieu to and che'a t~
ed them; that he had. stolen ·their lands, and made c~iefs out of boys and
·hog-thieves; that we were ·not chiefs, and _should all b~ kil.led: About this
.ti-~ne 'good news came, and ~mr friend Ewjng informed us that the troops werent hand ;·_that a hnt1dred young- braves were then on their march to t~e catnp
to protect us" and to see (hat' the .name Qf our grearfather was not insulted .
, . He ~p~ke true; for they ca.me, _a nd they look~d like warriors. They were
~uU well armed; they marched into the camp; our bad Indians and bad
white men gave way. · One of the - yonng' hraves planted the :flag bf our
great father on .the top of the -house, and a ~ecret message was sent by our
friend to the bad Frenchmen l.md bad Indians to come now ,and tear down
that House or tnat' flag ; ~ut they did
come.
. .
We the11. agreed, in or,deno satisfy the white people that we wanted to
do:what w_as right, that Colonel Pepper and Captai'n. ,Simington might ·select fi:v-e more good white men, who should be e,ntitely disintere.st~d, and .
that they1 s_hould be u11:der ?-u r control; shouW help ·us pay out part of the
mone_y to our own ·people, an,d that they ·should 'then pay oursuch sums on
~he different claims· as we should order them to1pay after having; examined
H. 'I'o do this, it was .th01ightbest -to,re)no,ve ·the money from the payment
ground to Judge Polke's,about three _mile$ distant. Accordingly, five men
were named by our agei1t and Captain/Simington, but they did not select
good or honest. men, nor disin'teres_~ed men. , They proved to be. very bad
men, as yon will sO0n learn, and they, too, joined in with·those bad white
people who had false claims against our people, and among thern all we h~ve
been sha~efully abused, wronged,androbbed ofour annuity. · Our:debtsjust
are not paid, but a large sum, amom}ting to near forty boxes, were lavished
out bf these five bad men; 'in many cases given out on c1~ims in which th.e y
were mterested, or hal beet1 bribed fo get allowed. Our agent, after having
told these m~n .tha~ the.y_were ~O-'. pay:_;out
th~t money as we· 'should
direct,
.
.,
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nnd presuming', as W\3 suppose, tl)at th~re would be no further trocble about .
it, left us and went ii'ito Logansrort, which was yery wrong in pim. He had
promised, and we think it was his duty to have remained there until we had
finished our business. No sooner had he left, .than these five men took full
possession of our money. · We were not p~rmitt~d to go i_n to the house,
but were turned out, and told that we ~ad nothing to do . with .the money,
that they were going to do as they pleased with it. . An'E truly)hey did so,
and we have ·good reason to believe that their own pock ts were n~ota.liftle
benefitted by the transaction. They never examined on cl<l!rn, nor asked
us whether we did or did not owe, but _disposed of that .m ey of ours (they
say) justly, nor will they give us a list of the names to whon1 they paid it.
Our father, is•this not robb~ry 1 and will you sutler us to be thus abused 1
We owed ban.est _debts, and were ~nxiqus to pay th1::m; but ~e wanted the
.privilege ohmttling those debts ourselves. We are tolq a.nil believ~ that
those men paid several large claims .on the condition that for getting them
allowed they should have the one half; . and we are told thi~ ~<;ll1 be positively proven in .several instances. Our father·' ought to have remain~d and
protected us from such vile imposition. We thi,nk it wash.is duty to have
remained there until our money was disppsed of by us for and on behatf of
our people, who were the proper owners of it. But, as it is, we are injured ;
our friends whom we honestly owe are not paid, c;tnd they ar~ thereby seriously injured and wronged ; and yet to them we must again lool.r. for aid
and support, for we have no money, and those who cl1eated us qut of it
have gone we know not wh~re. .
.
OuR FATHER: We came in here from necessity, as before stated, and
yet the agent has given us no provisions. We are supported here by, our
friends Joseph Barron, Ewing, and Taber. They are furnishing us beef _
and bread. We wanted to talk to our father, the agent, but he left this
morning ;,had not time to hear us, we suppose. We have no more land to
sell, it is true; but we hope our great father will not refuse to listen °tcr his
red children because they have no more land to sell. We have sold it aH
to you, father, because you said you wished us to do so ; and we are willing to listen to your wise counsels.
OuR FATHER: We want you to send a good man here to look into this
business: to get back the money that the bad white people have stolen from
us and robbed us of. We don't want to pay debts that are not just, and we
want to pay those that are just. We wanted Taber and Ewing paid first
of all; and we want you, our great father, now to see that they are paid.
We fee] ashamed and mortified because these men are not pa1d. It is 'the
voice of the whole of the Wabash Potawatamies. We a_ll owe them, _and
know their claims to be just, and we all unite in asking you to cause them .
to be paid out of the :first money due us from you. There i$ one man (N.
D. Grover) whom we paid all up last year; he comes on with ~nother large
claim. This we don't think is just; we think he has cheated and wronged
us. Our people never got much from him. We learn he has got a large
amount of our money this year again. And E. V. Cicott : this man we
paid a large claim to last year, $2,300. We did not justly owe it, but we
gave it to him. This year he has got $3,000 more of our money for nothing; we owed him nothing, at farthest not to exceed $500. These things
are very wrong, and we want you to protect us from such impositions and
frauds. We don't think we owed either of these men to exceed $500, Cic:ott was one of the five m$ ~led to help us settle ~mr busine$s. (They
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wew to be disinteresietl men.) · Grover was Qne nf thQ drunken mob meu,
and has been paid for. his rascality by getting $3,000 or $4,000 onr 1110!1-ey
for not.hi,ng. We dicl 1iot owe him but a' very ,small amount, ·1f a~yth~ng.
Oua FA'l'HER: We have now told you the· truth about our s1tuat10n 1
and as to tbe. manner o_u r money was taken from us, and we ask you to hear
a.nd learn the trnth 'and to do us jnstic~. Next and lastly as to ourselves :
You see our .s ituation; . w~ are her~ wjthou~ an agent or father, destitute of
money, afrai~ to retiun with _our families ·to• our villages, for our lives are
threatened 1 and bad Indians are ,yuiting for .us. We hear from them daily,
We are.not afraid ·to die,. nor do we want _to shed the blood , of our people.
_ff we h_ave d9ne _wrong; ~t has b~en ~n tak~rig your advi~e and in listenmg to your G0trn_sels. But,we st~ll thmk we ha;ve done right, and we want
you, ·our father, to s~nd a good talk to this.ftontier. Tell'these bad Indians,
~nd the bad: wl;iite people too, that they must not do · as they have qone,
nnd that you will pun isl! them for the' dam~ge they .have d.one. · . Our father,
_.. the c~us~ of'the gr.e?-t t_roQble :was i11 part owjng. to the la!ge sum of money
yo:1 had sent . u.s, , )Vhicb. caused .bad _- men, 'bpth red and white 1 to gather
iti frwn: eve~y quarte-r, and Qur ag~nt.'was ,without a guard or flilY way of
• .defepding hi11:1self; but thy greqt" difficulty. \V3;s ,the fact -of our hf\.ving sold
. out the rem<!-ining 1;ese1:ves upon whien._ the Catholic Indians reside) and
ivhi;c h they r~fused to sell, and_ hacl.sl:rn_t thei_r ears against _your couns(')ls.
'rhey have s_worn _to kill _us-for having signed t~e tre~ty, and we m11ch 'fear
they w_ill carry. ,out their wicke_d _infi(~~ti~ns,.,~lnless ~wed '~ro,m'itby ,a strong
tall~·£rom you: _We hope,ou.r gre:it {ather will riot forget us ,: we expect his ·

or
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;,_ OuR F_A'UIER: After ont-~oneY: tvas tpns sqi1~ndeted and distributed,

,ye ~ent rn and de~and~d fro!ll tJ.?.os_e pve ~e?r.t~1rough our in~erpreter, Jo~
s~.ph ·Barron, ~ reGe1pt o'.r coP,,y, of ,the ,hst qf names to whom they had . paid
our :money, _or to let ~s kno~ what th,ey: had -don~ with it. All of this they
, refused to give us, apd rep.lied that they ha4 nothmg to do with us .
. OuR PATHER; W~at ,ye hav_
e saidjs frorii .pm: heart$. It is true, and
we have no more to.~ay. .. .
: _~ _ ·
Done at Logansport, October 181 1836,_. . - \ ,.., . _.
·
· .
·
Pash-po-ho,
his x mark.
·
O-ka-~aus,
his x m~rk.
1-~-wa;
his x mark. ·
M-jo-quis,
his x r:hark.
We-we-sah,
his x mark.
his x mark.
_No-taw::-kah, ,
P9-kah-g,aus, . hi~ i. mark.
Nas-w~u-kay, 'bis· X , mark.
Ke-waw-n~y,
his x mark.
Matrchis-saw,. 'his x mark .
. Ne'-bo-ash, . . · his x mark~
-Pe-pin-a-waw ' his x mark;
· ~o~ppsh, ' ' his' x· mark.

· Witnesses present,

. PETJ:;R BA~~ON,
ANTHONY (h;i:u~.oN,
ANDREW GossLAN,
AN.D REW JAC!{~O~j

JosEPii BAJ.t.RON,

t,
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· Copy rif indiclme.~1.t for tlu: riot,

8TATE 01.<.., 1NDIANA 1

Fulton county,

(

~

s_s.

F'ulton:Oircuit Co1trt, Marclt tet·m, A. D. 1837,
The grand jurors of the safrl'Sfate of Indiana, good and Jan,fol men of said
rounty of Fulton, empannellcd, _s\vorn, and charged,in the said Fulton circui t
co tut, at the terri1 thereof aforesaid, to inquire witl1ih and for the body of said
~ottnty of Fulton, upon their oath pres·e nt: That Alexis'Coquillard; Nicholas
Grover, Joh B. Eldridge, Francis Comparet, John B. Shadrina, and. Chaunc'e y Carter, bte of said co~nty, on the tenth day of September, in the year
of ou~ Lord one th_o usand eight hundred and thirty,six, with force and arms!
in the county aforesaid, did then and there unla<vfully, riotously, and rout~
-ously assemble and gather together to disturh the p~ace of the said State;
hnq being so assembled and gathered together, did then and there unla w -fully, riotously, and routonsly, and in a violent and tumultuous manner~
m~ke'. a,great noise, riot, and disturbance; and d1d then and rhere continue
ro remain making a noise, riot, and ~isturhance, for the space of ·an hon r
and m~re then next following, to the great terror and disturbance of th e
good citizens of this Stat~, to the evil example of uH others in Jike case of~
fending, contrary to the form of the statute in sn.ch case made and provid--·
•
·bd, and against the peace and dignity of the State of Indiana:
And ttJe jurors aforesaid, upon their oath aforesaid, do further prese n t:
that the said Alexis Coqrrillard, Nicholas D. Grover, Job B. Eldridge,
Francis Comparet, John 8. Shadrinn, and Chauncey Carter,
the da ~~
and year last aforesaid, with force and arms in the county aforesaid, di d
then and there unlawfully, riotou ly, and routousJy, and in a violent and
tumultuous manner, tear, pull, and force off the butting pole of a certain
house belonging to the United States of America, then and there being, to
the great disturbance and terror of the good citizens of this State then and
there being, to the evil example of all persons in li.ke cases offending, contrary to the. form of the statute in such case mnde and provided) and again st
the peace and dignity of the State of Indiana.

on

JosgpH L. JERNEGAN, P.A.

No. 9 .
.E:1:tract from a letttr of Major John Garland, principal military. disburs .

ing agent, dated
DETROIT, January 17, 1838.
DE ..\R S1n.: Mr. Schoolcraft has obliged me with a per~sal f'f the report
of Colonel Edmonds, upon the difficulties which arose at the payment of the
Potawatamies oflndiana, in 1836. It is written with more than ordinary
clearness, and some of his suggestions ns to the manner in which the

an-

nuities should be paid are excellent.
Wherever large bodies of Indians nre assembled to receive their annuities, there the traders will be found, with intoxicating drinks and worthless
trinkets, with which they possess themselves of every thing that is useful
or valuable to the Indian. The consequence is, often, drunkenness, riot:
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and murder ; leaving tl1~ payment more :injured th.an · benefhted. Whereas, if they are paid off in small bands, and at qifferent places, the traders·
will find it rather 1mprofitable to follow ·up the paym~ster, and thus leave
the Indians in th~ full enjoyment a£ thcit ~vihich was_ designed for their
benefit.
· .
·
"
.
I am satisfied that goods &nd prov_isions, judiciously selected· and issued,
will prove more benep.cial to ·a large majority ~f ~th.e north~estcrn _In_dians
than money, and will be les~ _sought_ after than specie. This descnpt10~ of
payment wiU int~rfere very httle with the fur trader. The other Indian
traders with the lndians are·mpst of them nuisances to the community with
whom th~y trade. ~

=No. 10.
(EXT~'A CTS.]

..
WASHINGToN, January 20, 1838.
Srn : ·Your letter of this date·is received, ·calling .on me to report under
three specific heads: First, on -the policy of paying_annuities to Indian
. tribes altogether in goods. , Second, on the expediency of changing or
abolishing ,_the presen,t system of trade with the Indian tribes ; and thirdly,
as to the manner in \Vhich these ·objects can best be effected, having regard
to economy; to liberal justice to the Indians, and the proper discharge of
the 09ligations of the Gov~rnment.
.
·
I have the bono:r to .state, in reply, in detail, as follows': First. From my
experience of _n~arly,~nin~tee~ years . ~n the. _remote nort~:vestern region, I can safely say, it would be sound pohcy to pay all annmt1es to the several
tribe~ in good~,. adapted. to their wants ar_1d-habits respectively. This arrangement,· once carri~d· _irito effect, ~onld re~ue the Indians from that degradation and want into which t~ey_-are fas! fol~ing, under the present
system-of specie payment~. Th~ lndians ·der&~ 'httle or no benefit in the
northw~st from their-. treaties, iri.- consequ_e nce of the cupidity of the fur
traders, who monopolize die specre, and Ieav,e the poor Indian in a state of
d1:unke~me~s a.rid despair, a~d ~is familf, <?f ~~hrse, desti~ute ; consequently,
w~th this view ?f f<!-cts, no phila:o-thl'op19 mi!1a oan ·hesitate •a~ to the pro- ·
pnety of supplymg the Indian tribes, when it can be done, with merchandise in lieu of money.: Second.~Of th~ -expediency of cfianging or abolishing the present system 'o f lndiau trade._ · It would s~e~ to me, ra~her ihan
we 's houl_d los~ all control over the tnbes, ~y th~ mali_fic -practices. of the
trade, that the monopoly. of- a· powerfu~ company bad best be curfa~led, and
not destroyed at once. . Hence, you WJll observe, l advocated strongly in
my letter to t~e ~epadment of date t~e· 24th of July fast, the · 1ie0essity, as
well a~ the propnety,, of the re-estabhshm~nt of the ," factory system" west
of the 1\'lississippi: This once done, you wo~1]d not .find •it exped1ent to:
abolish the present system~ or to change it in anywise, as the ', factors and
agents would, in a: short time, dra\_v the Indians wholly under their influence ; t~erefore; it is my opinion that unless something 'of this nature -ber
su~stituted by the Government, we should not _ge·safe in ~hanging too materially the present qnero'Us system of t-rade with the Indians-, or to abolish
it in the dispersed state of the tribes. , Third, 'and-lastly;· to effect the .ob-,
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jects lforein indicated upon the most ronomicul pJnn, dealing libP-rn11y with
the Indians, and to di chnrge lhe obliuntion
f'. the Gov,"?rnmeut. I have
no doubt but that all the trib in the northw t may be indnced to commnte their !-pccie for ocl , aud uch other article n th ir nece sities are
known to require; bnt this deci ·ion of the Indians would b violently opposed by the fur c mpani<> , and henc the nece . ity of the factory system,
which wonld place the officer of th lndtau Departmeut on even ground,
and render c r1ain th accompli hm nt of thi all impor.tant it m in ~he
control of the ignorant avngc, for his benefit.
11pp1ies of m rchand~se,
including treaty tipnlati n , may he now tran. port d to almo t any .sect10n
of the Indian 'l\mitories, at a comparativ ly small cost.
*
*
•
•
*
•
*
•
I will remark, in conc1n ion, that th' early a tion of Congres , on the
affair of our Indian relntion ·; at nch and v ry
ion, would enable the
department to di charge pr mptly and atisfacto1·ily nU obligations on the
part of the Government 10 the Indi n tribes.
With hi!!h r pcct, sir,
Your mo!it obcdi nt r ant,
J W. 'f ALTA FERRO,
r

Hon.

Indian Ag.
A. llARRI
Commissioner af l11dian A.ffair. .

o.

o. 11.

1,J,

at

't.

Peter's.
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present baneful influences of the fur trader' comparatively harmless, and our
future intercourse,, confi~ing in the Government: prosperous and happy.
The strong holds of the trade at aW our military posts, ought to be
abolished; this I advocated some years since, and my views were seconded
by the department. Do this, and exclude all persons from our .reservations
except those attached to the civil and military brunehes of the pnb]ic
service, leaving all interior trading locations subject to the future action
of the departrrient.
This step taken, it would paralyze completely the
onerous policy and views of the· trade, by placing all on an equal footing.
Citizens andforeif.(1-wrs alike ought to be exclu_ded from the Indian countryj
unless by express authority of the department. I presume yon wi!l find
but little discrepancy
the reports of the agents generally upon the affairs
of the fur trade as' connected with the conduct of the traders:
·. Goods ate sold to the Indians at extravagant prices, and the' traders' price,
also, the furs and pe,ltdes they are .to i·eceive in re~urn. All amii~itirn and~
treaty- stipulations are rn'onopolized, our treaties with. the tribes -resisted,
and unless t,,he Indians submit wholly to their dictation, they are tlueateneq.
with the loss of tbeir · trade, and consequent starvation and want. This
powerful weapon thrown ,into the scales, gi v_es the trader all his influence,
and leaves the agent with but sJim means_ wherewith to ,cou~teract so '
malific a course: · Uqdei;-all these faG.ts, it seei:ns cruel that we cannot at once
abolish the whole system. Burthe dispersed state of our Indian population
_require~ much time ~nd as mnture deliberation on the score of humanity
and justice; unless the -factory sys_tem could at once be introduced-a
,glorious day for thel\tribes _o f the northwest, and the saving of millions,
in the du.e course of' time, t<l the United States, in blood and treasure. 3. ·
To efl:~ct' in.any .of the objects hereih indicated, would rnquire the action of
Congress; particularly an act for the re establishment of trading houses or
depots for the :security of annuities, &,c. in the Indian country. Agents of
experien~eand honesty ofpurpose,havjng requisite quarters and store-houses,
might grbltU£tously receive, store, and deliver, each fall, the second instalment
of goods, provisions, and general treaty stipulations, set apart at spring
paymentsbin trust for delivery by th_e agent and military officer.
The unnuities, &c. being disposed of, we must come to the trade. All
that can c).t present be done, with a: due regard 'to economy, to liberal justice
to the Indians, and the proper discharge of the o1J1igations of the Government,
can in part be fulfi_lled · and secured by the suggestions which I have the
honor herewith to SU bmit.
'
.
<With high respect, sir, .
~
Yonr most ub~dient servant,
LAW. T AL!AF-ERRO,

in

Indian Agent at St. Peter's,
Hon. C. A. HARRis,
Conimissioner Indian Alfairs.

